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1988 celebration possibilities 
\ o  be discussed at Pub Sept. 29

All parties interested in planning a 1988 
Chatsworth town celebration are asked to 
attend a meeting Sept 29 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Farmers Pub.

M tuc business of the meeting wilt be 
preliminary blueprinting of what such a 
1988 weekend might be. At the last Chats- 

^ o i t h  train wreck society meeting Aug. 18, 
^  suggestion was made that some type of 

’heriuge days’ would be possible, using 
Indians, agriculture, and antiques as themes 
for the event.

Nothing definite was decided then— 
partly because those from the wreck society

would like to have more persons involved 
in putting the next celebration together.

However, such decisions as a date, com
mittee chairpersons, and activities must be 
made soon m order to allow committees a 
chance for proper time to operate—and the 
Sept 29 meeting would be a chance for the 
community to tou^  out’ some possibi
lities.

Topics to be discussed will include spon
sorship of tbp 1988 event by a number of 
clubs and organizations, division of indivi
dual responsibility, thanes or purposes for 
the event, activities used by other towns

€)■

that are successful, proper pacing of ̂  
ei(pnt program, and items paformed by 
wreck society at the commemoration diat 
worked well in 1987. Suggestions already 
made include a street dance, a carnival, an 
expanded flea market, invitations to other 
historical societies, a fashion show, and 
another visit by Irene Hughes.

The Sept. 29 meeting is open to every
one from all clubs, churches, groups, am  
businesses, and with the holiday season not 
far off, a good turnout then by interested 
parties will mean less work next spring.

Legion groups 
to dedicate 
vets monument #

Gibb Post #588 Amcncan Legion and 
Auxiliary members have been invited’ to 
dedication of the monument honoring vet
erans at the Lyman cemetery in Roberts on 
Sept. 13 at 2 p.m.

The parade will assemble at 1 o ’clock on 
the school grounds in Roberts.

All posts, units and organizations are 
encouraged to participate and are asked to 
register by Sept. 11 with Beverly Rueck, 
(217) 395-2574. or Shirley Warlow, (217) 
395-2436.

Veterans will be seated in an honor 
section.

In case of rain the ceremony will be 
held  in the sch o o l g y m n asiu m .

BAND MEMBERS BRIDGET SCHROEDER, above 
left, and Mary Sutter march at haft time during last 
Friday's PC-Tolono game.

Below, Jennifer Klitzing, a freshman at PCHS, is 
assisted by Joyce Moran as she is fitted for a choir robe. 
Jennifer and the rest of the choir look fonward to spring

when they will be competing in Washington, D.C.
Several fundraisers are planned by the PC Music Dept, 

in anticipation of the trip, which also includes the Concert
Band. ________ “

Staff Photos 
by Robin Scholz & Tom Roberts

WITH HOT, DRY WEATHER putting a dent in much of the 1987 garden and 
yard plot crops, it is nice to see some 'Sharp' ^ l e s .

This pair, of grapefruit size, was brought in by Carl Sharp from one of his 
trees.

Bloodm obile Sept. 18 at Roberts Lutheran
just beginning, so this is a good time to 
help make the quota. Please give an hour of 
your time and give a unit of life for 
someone in need.

For an appointment contact either: Mary 
Ann Farley 395-2541; Neva Rohra 745 
2243 (Sibley); Karen Moore 388-2216 
(Melvin).

The Bloodmobile will be visiting 
R o b e rts , Friday. Sept. 18. The hours for the 
^ Ira w  arc 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. at St. Paul’s 

Lutheran church.
All prospective donors from the Melvin, 

Sibley. Roberts and Piper areas are urged to 
present themselves that day.

Summer vacations are over—harvest is
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MELODY HOUSER of Chatsworth 
placed third in the state-wide contest 
in the bus safety poster contest 
judged by State Superintendent of 
Schools, Ted Sanders. She will re
ceive a $50 savings bond from the 
Illinois Association of Public Trans
portation. She was the second Prairie
Central student to place in the top 
three winners. Susan Ruff, participat
ing from Kindergarten through the 
third grade won first place; Melody 
participated from grades 4-6. Melody 
is a student at the PC Junior High this 
year.

Signs o f the times...
Signs at the Richard Zehr farm 

were part of the view for those who' 
attended this year's FFA tour.

The Zehr farm is in rural Fairbury.
At the Arnold Ifft farm. Dale Seifert 

of Cropsey informs spectators on the 
com crop.

Staff Photos by Robin Scholz

B a n d ,  c h o i r  t o  W a s h i n g t o n
Prairie Ccnual High school’s Music 

Dcpartmcni has an exciting year planned, 
says music Director Donna Russel. Along 
with marching band competitions, concerts, 
district and all-state panicipation, students 
and teachers arc planning a uip to Wash
ington D.C. from April 6-11 to compete in 
the All-American Music Festival.

The chorus and concert band will be 
competing against other groups from across 
the country for recognition and trofAics. 
The festival will fill one day of their stay in 
Washington. The rest of the time will be

spent touring the nations capital.
Several fund raising projects are planned 

to help defray the cost of the trip. Students 
are selling cheese and sausage now, and 
will be selling greenery in October. Also a 
chili supper will be sponsored before the 
P.C. football game in October, the 50-50 
drawing will also be held at home football 
games.

At each concen scheduled, drawings will 
be held for several prizes, including an 
overnight package at a resort hotel.

Calendars will be sold and spaghetti

supper tickets in the Spring will also pro
vide additional funds.

Services projects planned are car washes, 
can colIccUons and rent-a-kid service. Stu
dents will be available to shovel snow, rake 
leaves, babysit or do other odd jobs.

The Music Department is also planning a 
garage sale on Oct. 1-2. Anyone who 
would like to donate, items for the sale is 
welcome to do so.

Contact Mrs. Donna Russell for further 
information on any of these activities.

i teven Moore 
oes on duty w ith  

34th Infantry
Army Private Steven A. Moore, son of 

Max L. and Linda J. Moore of 212 S. First 
St, Chatsworth. has arrived for duty with 
the 34ih Infantry. Fort Stewart, Oa.

Moore, an indirect-fire infantryman, is a 
1987 graduate of Prairie Central High 

Hbool. Fairbury.

Calling all officers
As the clubs and orginizations of Chats- 

woith begin meeting again in September, 
the Plaindeaier would like to print a list of 
officers, meeting dales and times, and dates 
of (qKOfning special events.

Anyone who is a secretary or publicity 
riiifTMii for any club or group in the 

^ ^ w o r th  area is saked to topply the 
iPbindealer with the information as soon st 
possible.
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LARRY O i f id iS ,  talks over strategy with F ^ a i^ P e 8 i i3 f r .  i t  I f t i i ; 
Shater-Peareon Insurance Agency In Chatsworth.

Gardes is îSwIy affiliated with the firm, and is ready 4o talk over yoijf I' 
Insurance needs. ' ’ l >
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[Larry’s Lines
By Larry Knilanda

’And gladly would they burn, 
and gladly screech...’

i 1

Thoae of you who up are up on your 
'  sweatihirt mottos recognize the headline 
. for this column—or at least the ’parent’ for 

i t
The Illinois State university kids have a 

sweatshirt banner out of C^ucer which 
aays. " A ^  gla^y would he learn, and 
gladly teach.”
; 'The parody given in the headlitK was 

■ famous 20 years ago. but I bad forgotten it 
. at least until I started reading the 

autobiography of Joan Baez. "And a Voice 
To Sing With."

You remember Baez—she was a leader 
in the non-violent protests of the Vietnam 
war, a famous singer of the 1960s and later 
who became a favorite of the anti-war, anti
establishment society of the time, and a 
target of hawks, right-winters, and Richard 

..Nixon.
: Her book was rather a disappointment to
l.^aie. I expected that since she was a vital 

of the developmern of the philosofriiy
the 1960s, her book ought to be a real

it reflects probably much of the 
Baez—mild, understate somewhat 

itf^vate  yet not alarming.
However, since I think that someday 

irl^storians will look back at the 1960s as tbie 
::^me we most nearly lost the nation from 
rsafitUn, the Baez b o ^  is ’must’ reading, at 
:;)east for those of us who lived through that 
i  jKriod.
z.z?~ I was at a watershed at the time Vietnam 
;  3xrokb out. I had ^ t  graduated from IWU 
: Jwhen tbe Tonkin Gulf resolution was 
'  "passed, and I had just started ^ d u a te  
. school at the U of I when the conflict uxdi 

on major proportions.
One part of me wanted nothing to do 

with all the protests from the flower power 
group, the drug group, the anti-war group, 
the non-violent group, and the anti-esta- 
blishmern group.

One part of me wanted to go along full 
measure with the conservatives of America 
—bomb everything, conk Chiru and the 
rest of the slant-eyes with the big nuke, fill 
the jails with unwashed hippies, and bum 
all left-wing, commie, pinko, longhair, ul- 
tra-Demoaatic printed matter as propagan
dadegrading ’true Americans.’

But the part of me that ruled was the part 
.that did li^e  of anything. I vrent to grade 
school, went to work, went home, and 
watched the rest of the world twist this way 

' and that while I continued wearing jeans 
and a crew cut

Where I got hit in the face with reality 
was at jounuilism school during a class at 
ibeU ofl.

. To make a long story short, ’J’ school at 
the U of I was the one place the FBI 
D ra b ly  had staked out 24 hours a day to 
find traitors to democracy.

Journalism students have this thing about 
freedom of ideas, freedom of die press, and 
freedom of expression—probably leftovers 
of a time when they read the Constitution.

Some ’J’ students are, or were, rather

' K en« Jo Donn is the first child of Joe 
add'Sheila Doran of Forrest. She was bom
ai Rdtbvy hoqiital on Aug. 28, weighing 
nine iw id s. 13 ounces.
.. Biu snd SoiMa Scott of Fairbury and 

I Micbael and Oecvgia Doran of Forrest ate

'Qtm  trandpaitots
fiolha BcSei ( / Paifbaiy; Dorodiy Som of

include Rr^ and

Nonqal; Praods Doran and Nelda Nonis of 
BoticsL Frances Hsrris of Peoria is the 
baby’s fieat-fieat grandmother.

Tooley's 
Barber Shop

Morning hours on 
Labor Day

* •  •

Closed Saturday, 
Sept. 12

Dad’s Day at U of I

NOTICE
FMIMUEME

MICTION
W a lIM p,ai. at CMS Bani for

eaMifBM ea M aaies, S

quiet about freedoms—but at the Big U in 
1969, the radicals were rampant.

Fbr example, it was common for one guy 
in my seminar to state quite often, "Give
me 10 guys and I can burn this campus to 

'  numner of

our history enough to recognize the symp-
eech-toms the next time the burning and saeeci 

ing Stan up.

Fun bowlers begin 
Sept. 14 at Lanes

Whole Life 
Insurance.
sooner, 
or later
Protects your lamily now
. . .  or helps protect you
with a source of income in
later years. Ask abou the
buy of a lifetime.
bs«ied by Cbuniry U r  Iraunnce
CbmfMny

oouNmy

i \ ^

Joseph Rebholz dies , Donald Qoller dies

the ground." Judging from the 
flres lit around campus that year, his search 
for volunteers was not altogether in vain.

The icing on the cake, however, was a 
Catholic priest 1 came to know from his 
attendance and performance in several of 
my classes.

In 1967 when I first hit campus, he wore 
his black shirt and white collar. People 
called him "Father Mike.”

In 1968, I flunked my chest X-ray and 
got operat^ on in the summer rather than 
go to grad school.

When I saw him in 1969, he had left his 
orders, cast the collar aside, and had taken 
his position as president of Students for a 
Democratic Society—^which organization at 
the 1) of I would never have mistaken for a 
DAR convention.

I came to know many of the members of 
that organizatioa well--and I am sure that, 
declared guilty by association, my face and 
record'got p lac^  in a govemnent file 
somewbm as an ’accomplice’ to those 
dastardly SDS people.

Where was the truth in all of that 
revoludon of the 1969s Was Ho Chi Minh 
an agent of Satan? Was Jerry Rubin a saint? 
Was LSD the true key to our iiuier minds? 
Dcm’t we still tune in. turn on. and -drop 
out?

Most of us look around now at the antics 
of students and are glad that the thunder 
and lightning of 20 years ago is somewhat 
ancient history.

Some of us admit that there were threads 
of truth in the ideas of Martin Luther King, 
Tom Wolfe, and Joan Baez.

Nobody was able to organize a meeting 
back then to bring the factions together for 
a clearing of the air. a definition of terms, a 
discovery of some common ground, an 
establishment of an agenda.

We hobbled th rou^  that time as humans 
tend to limp through most times—and here 
we are.

I do not defend those back then who 
wanted to find 10 good men to bum the 
place down. I do not defend those who 
mterrupied speeches in the name of free
dom of speech.

But I do think we must remain mindful 
of the forces of ages like the I96Qs. It takes 
a book like that of Baez to bring back the 
cutting edge of a ’joke’ like "And gladly 
would they bum, and gladly screech."

After all, there were a goodly number of 
persons back then who felt perfectly justi
fied in torching buildings and loudly brag
ging about it.

It was a part of our history—and we have 
no guarantee that it wouldn’t happen again. 

It most certainly will if we don’t study

JbMph J. Rebbolz, 88. fonnerly 
Chaiiivanii aod Piner City, and " 
Chamvadh mayor, died at 2-30 pjn 
day. Sm  S. at Ckeeobrier Lodge in 

d ty , where he had retided the paat 
iMryean.

The ftneral Mata wae at 10 u n . Thea- 
day at SS. Peter and Paol’a Cathniic cfaoich 
in Chataworti. the Rev. Charles E  Kail 
ofliriaied. Burial wai at St Patrick’s Cb- 
meaery. OMlwoith.

Viaitaiion was from 5 to 8 p jn. Monday 
at CnOdn-Diggle Funeral Home. Chats- 
woith. 'Theioaaty was recited at 8 pan.

He wtt bom March 10.1899. in Chaia- 
worth. a aon of Rudolph aod Cadierine 
Kuitenbreh Rebholz. He mairied Mary 
Margaret Oitman on May 2S. 1926 in 
C uU ^ Sbedied Jaa 26.1966.

Surviving are two aooa. William. Chats- 
worth, and Rohm. B^bonnais; one 
daughter, Maity Ann Davit, Kankakee; one 
sister. Katherine Franey, Kpre City: seven 
grandchildren: and nine great -
jgrandcfaildren.
~  Five broihen preceded him in dendi.

Mr. R^iholz was a member of SS. Peter 
and Paul's Cadiolic church aod was a 
former mayor of Chatiwortli. He was also a 
fomth degree in the Kni^iti of Columbnt 
CouMclNo.73a ^

The Ameral of Donald Willi«Bi "Boob” 
OoUer, 73. of Oilman, was at 11 ami. 
Monday at RedeoiiM Rmenl Home, Oil-

He f^nneily owned Rebholz and Manr- 
itzen Comer Grocery in Chatawotth. Ha 
fanned in the Chatswonh n d  Piper Cky 
areas until bis redremeaL

The Rev. Keith TnskeepoItteiaiBd. Burial 
was in St. Mary’s oemetery, OUman.

Visitation waa from 3 to 3 and 7 to 9 
pmL Sunday at the ftmeral home.

Mr. Ooiler died at 1:07 pjn. Friday. 
Scpl. 4, 1987 at RiversidB Medtoal Cealer, 
Ksnkakee, where he waa ddmined ‘naua- 
day.

He was bora Nov. 2, 1913, tat niral 
Danfonb, a son of MDism and Grace 
Madiis OoUcr. He married Eileen Dadfoed 
Sly on June 23. 1943, in Kidderminster, 
Eoglmd. She survives.

Also saivivins; are dues dautfuen, Bar
bara JoanRudiaUl, Sheldon; P a u ^  Mary 

MiamL Fla,; and Anita Louise 
Honn, Gilman; two sisters. Ellen Powers 
RnsseO, Mountain Home. Aik., and Rudi 
Movent, Oilman: eight grandchildren; and 
four great-grandduMren. 
i He was preceded in death by bis parents 
and one sister.

Mr. GoUer grew up in the Dsnfocth and 
Gilman area, attendinf Lee school in rural 

' Danforth. He and his wife fanned in the 
Piper Qty-LsHogue area, retiring in 1973.

He waa an Aimy veteran of Werid War 
n, serving in die Seventh Armored divi- 
sioo, and was a former drainage oommis- 
aioDK for Fella Towndiip Disk 2.

Memorials may be nutde to die Gilman 
Emergency Medical Sendee or to a charity 
of the doner’s choice.

Clifford Orr dies Henry Branz dies
CUlfonl G. On. 83. of P ^  Qty, e 

fanner and carpenter, died at 8:20 pxa. 
Sunday, Sept. 6.1987 at Faiibury hos^taL 
Faitbuiy.

His ranfuneral will be at 10:30 amo. 'Iliin -
day at the Piper City United MethodUt

I. Wear ........chuch. Rev. Wesley Wallace officiating. 
Burial will be in Bicntoo cemetery. P ^  
City,

Visitatioo will be from 4 to 8 pjn.
KGUa

The funeral of Henry C  Branz, 73, of 
Chatawotth, waa at 11 sjn. Wedueaday at 
Ctdkin-Dig^ Hmeral home, Chatawordi.

Rev. Richard Heitenatein officiated. Bur
ial waa in the Chaiawordi cemetery.

Vitiudon was fipom 6 to 9 TUMday and 
from 10 to 11 am. Wednesday at die 
ftmeral home.

Mr. Branz, a retired faimer. died at 12:20

Wednesday at the dmreh. lUupp-I 
Funeral home. Piper City, baa charge of 
huangemenia.

Mr. Oir was bom June 1. 1904, at 
Danforth, a son of Emeoron and Suzanna 
Lee Orr. He manied Edna S. Weber on 
Oct. 23.1926. at Wataeka. She survives. '

Other survivors include two sons. I ^ -  
neth,A|buqnen|ue. N.M., and Leland, Pqier 
City; two daughters. Eileen Read, Pqier 
City, and Aria Ritter. Salinas. Calif. ; 12 
grandchilcken md eight groat - 
grandchildren.

*111106 brothers and four sisters preceded 
himindeath.

. Mr, Orc.wM a. famier and canyntriggn . 
th eP ^ Q ty  area, ,

He was a member of the Piper City 
United Methodist churefa. to vriiich memor- 
iab may be made.

p.m. Sunday, Sept 6,1987 at hia home.
He w u bom March 13,1912. in Iowa, a

SOD of Benard and Orpha Erwin Branz. He 
mairied Lucille Hays on March 17,1937, at 
Chatsworth. She survives.

Other survivors include tluoe sons. 
Mickey, Chatsworth; Lyle, Peoria; and
Claude. Reidsville, N.C.; three daughters,

s: Carol JeanFern Esther Blair, Las Vegas:
Schade. Kalamazoo, Mich.; and Domu 
Birkel, Peoria; 13 grandchildren; four
great-grandchildren and one sister, Mary 
Ruth&ok.Ooft,Ooaben,Ind.

One brother and two sisters preceded 
himindeath.

Mr. Branz farmed for mmy years in the 
Chatsworth area. Lmer, he worioed for 

' Nichola-Homeahield Inc., Chatsworth. nntQ 
his retiremem in 1974.

Memorials may be made to S t Paul’a 
Lutheran cbuidi. Chatawordi or to die 
Diabetes Research Fund.

S o c i a l  N e w s

Fun bowling will begin Sept 14 at 9:30 
a.m. at the Piper City Lanes.

Those persons who are SS years of age or 
older are invited to join the keglers.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bryant, Teresa and 
Aaron, Chatsworth, Nicole Fuoss, Piper 
City, and Mrs. Carol Smith of Braidwood 
spent the weekend of Aug. 29 and 30 with 

and Mrs. Kelly Preiss of Wayne City. 
The group took w e^ng gifts to tire couple, 
and on Saturday night watched Tammy and 
Kelly open them. They also watched videos 
of their wedding of Aug. 22.
' Kevin Cami^ll arid his sons Ian and 
Oeoffrey of Darlington, Wise, were week- 
^  guests of Rev. and Mrs. Harley Curtis.

Rev. and Mrs. Jonn curus, Annne and 
Braden, of Taylorville visited with Rev. 
and Mrs. Harley Curtis last Sunday after
noon.

DANCE-Sat., Sept. 19
"C ap ta in  Rat and the  

Blind R ivets” a t ... 
Chatsworth American Legion Naii

S i Today I Must 
Start to . . .

Or
Or
Or
Or

Sava For Ratiramant 
Sava For Childran'a lo c a tio n  
Protect iNy Family’s Financial Future 
Slop Paying Currant Ingoma Taxes On My Savings 

PneMlill UL from Tlmo Inuuraneo thouM bo tho firot Horn on your 
Hut ThM plan’s uniquo foaturoo and uneommon noxIbNNy wM aNew 
you to aeMovo any or all of your goola. AffordoMo (ao low aa 8110 
annuallyl) and oomplata, PREMIOI UL may ba lha last Hfa Inauranea 
poHey you’ll svarhava to buy. Don't woH...eoH mo today for dotoHs.

Sh afer-P earson  
A g en cy  Inc.

FOR A U  YOUR IN^URANCA N O D t

n 'U R R VO M oet 
NOMi moNi m n  atM iaa

MWTomoaaoilatr 
cNATiwoaTH. umorn aaaii 

mnawatM

%  Join us for W orship
CHAaiOTTE AND EMMANUOL UNOaO 
UemOOMT CHURCHtt 
nUr MnkKit. riilor 
SUNOAV.awM.1t

■ atwraa a—Wf  m ti nrinMry. The 
vMm  « ■  «a w to  ptaM al iw  CtMitoa* abuNh.

IO jM  a m  .  A Naly CawaiMiilaa aafMaa. 
(OutSoaia waaUiar pawaKUng). Bring lawn

I t anS a

t  p m  - A pragraai kw hidng hlatary, Invbad
m nyMM WHQ iOMOWOO wf HOMO*

M O  a m  • F M  UJi.W . W aMol mmUna at

CALVARY BAPTIST CNURCN 
12 N. TUi, CtiataworOi 
OonaM Strotfiara, Paalor 
SUNDAY

MS aja. • Sunday selwol 
lOMi am • WoraMp 
7 pm • Evaning aarMea 

WEDNESDAY
74 0  p jn . - I Wdaraali aatvioa

STS. PETER S PAUL CHUSCH 
41S N. FoutHi S kM l 
n#«. C.E. Karl, Pm Iot 
SATOR^'AVS 

3-}:30 p.m.
FMST FniOAVS 

7:S0a a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATUnOAV EVENtNOS 

5 p.m.
SUNDAY

S-11 a.m. I
Day balora Holy Day: ^
S p.m.
Waahday maa-aa: Monday. Tuotday. 

Thuraday and Friday al S a.m.
WEONESOAV EVENING 

5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
1:45 p.m. - High achool rallgion 

(Clataat hald al lha Pariah hall).
claitaa

Mrs. F.L. Livingston Sr. retumed home 
on Aug. 31 after spending three months at 
Lake (%neva, Wis.

Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Squires of 
Traverse City, Mich., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Maple^horpe of Chatsworth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Kinzinger of Gilman this 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klehm accompa
nied by Merle Flessner of Thawville attend
ed the household sale of Clarence Kldhm in 
Paton, Iowa and visited with him from 
Aug. 24 to 26. Clarence is now making his 
home at the Evangelical Free church home 
in Boone. Iowa.

John and Ann Montgomery of Eugene, 
Ore. are spending two weeks visiting at the 
home of iCfrs. Grace Edwards.

UMTB) METNOOMT CNURCN 
0FCNAT8W0RTN 
Sondra NdwiMn, PMlor 
WEDNESDAY, SdpLt 

3MS pm  • ConHrnwUen otads 
740pjN .-C lw lr 

SUNDAY, 8«pL I t  
t  am  • CiNiroli Mbool
to m  a.Ri. • WoraWp. Sw iiion; "S w il/P au r 

tOpy/Cbriadm  EdueaUon Sunday 
Spm -UUYFM ehufeli

lAONOAV Sm L
t40  M . . UMW M  dlatrlol mMlIng at OUrnMi 

TUESDAY, Sapt I f  
740 pjn. • Paalar / pariali maadng 
740 pjn. • Trwalaaa

FIRST SAPTIST CNURCN 
Chslawarth 
Harlay Curtis. Paalar 
SUNDAY

040 ajn. —Sunday 
•uparIntandanL
1040 ajn. — Naming waraMp. 
•prvlea. Wltd-Sawar IsaL Prtiss In 
ehUdran’a dMalans far Ihs msal 
mast unlqua bauquals.
Saplambsr27 

TsIanI nIgfiL

30

TRE CNATSWORTN FURWEAlOt 
(HSFt 101-IM) 

CMpOOMwO 1013 
CNATtoHMTM. lUNWIS

IstaRafesrts.
Lany lUMands. EdNsr

ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTNERAN 
eih A Walnut Sla.
Chatawsrih
Rav. Richard Hartanalain, Paalar 
THURSDAY, SapL 10 

04 0  ajn .—Psalara’ Chwtar at Mahdn. 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY. Sapt 11 A IS  

Pralrlavlaw Fall FaaUvaL Danfarth. 
SUNDAY, Sapt IS  

04S a.m.—Rally Day.
1040 a.m. — WaraMp/tnatsSaUon af : 

Taachara.
0 4 0  p jn .—Urthar Lasgua maaUng. 

MONDAY, Sapt 14 
74 0  p.m.—Nsami CIrcla.

TUESDAY, Sapt IS
240  p jti.—Pralriaviaw U nit N. Oahm, ehr. 

WEDNESDAY, Sapt 10 
74 0  p.m.—Chair pracUoa.

Eaiarsd as tacaad Class M atiar at tlw Fast omca 
af Chatswarth. IMaais, anOar Act a l Marsh 2.1071 

Om  Tear S14.M

Oatatda Aran SIT.m  
Tafaphana 0204010

F.O. Oai m
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PUBLIC AUCTION
of surplus supplies at the 
Chatsworth High School 

Saturday, Sept. 19 
WATCH NEXT WEEK’S AD 

FOR LISTING 
Mourlco Stotdinoor, Auctlonoor

Farbuty Federal
Savings 6 Loan/Usodation

Hawks
By Tom Roberts 

'The Prairie Central Hawks fo 
^ a s  ejmecting a lou^ match fre 
^ n ity  Friday night They got Uu 

as a determined R o cl^  lean 
Hawks scoreless for three quart 
until Frairie Central capitalizf

Hawk swarm ..

%rown, i 
against I

Bob Brown and Bridget Schre 
headed the Hawks in two cn 
meets last week.

P  Brown used a 17:16 over 
Creek course to take fifth b 
Hcrschcr runners, with Brent L 
first in 16:37.

Schroeder had a 15:01 for 
girls’ division, with the Hawk la 
the meet on the strength of sever 
the top nine.

While the ladies won by I 
Hawk boys were second with 3 
J 8 for Herscher.

RATE - O - GRAM
RATE ANNUAL

YIELD
Investor’sGrowth I tS ilm lii.

12 Mo. Small 
Savers CD S2MnilR.

3 Month CD 818B8RILR.

6 Month CD tioeomhi.

12 Month CD 818O0mlR.

11 Month CD tlSOOmifl.

30 Month CD tlB IB R lIff.

42 Month CD t1S88m to.

IRA Fixed CD tia iR ihi.

IRA Variable CO l188m lN .

S.75 « 5.00 1
6 .N  « 6.72

6.10 « 6.29 %**
6 .N  « 0.72
1.15 « 7.09 %**

7.00 « 7.20 V*
7.00 * 7.70
7.70 « 0.00
7.20% 7.80 %*

7.10 » 7.30 « •

AFTER MORE THAN 6 
Chatsworth High school but 

Louise Stoutemyer has lo 
while is was being constru 
vour photos of the structure
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'In taraat Is compounded monthly. * ‘ In taratl i* compounded dally.
Annual yield Is based on (nlafsal left In account lo  compound for one year 
Fadaral ragulallona raquira a subtlanllal Intprasl panally for early withdrawal on all 
certificatas.

11S N. Third, Fairbury •  815/B92-4338 
Morehaad & Crittenden, Chonoa •  818/945-7871 
1212TowandR Plfoa, Bloomington •  300/8284366

Well Drilling 
& Repair

Rotary or Spudder 
Plaat>c or S taul 

Pump Sales 
Farm • V illage

Taylor’s 
Well Servici
32 YMra Expurianc 

Anchor. HI. 30tf723-SI

Jf.r . -'.J-;Y'-.fT' ■ .Y
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I  PAUL CHUIICN 
1 StrMi 
I. PMlor

R.
VS
R.
>ULE
iVENmO*

•  Holy Ooy;

mos.ot: Monday,
1 Friday at S a.m. 
EVENING

Tuoaday.

S

■ High tchool rallglon clataa* 
I at lha Fariih hall).

1ST CHURCH 

a, Paator

—  Sunday aohooL 
an t

— Homing ymiahip. 
Id Sowar faaL P ite a  In 
M alona tor Iho moat
>
a
liL

EV. LUTHERAN 
itSta.

d Hartanatabi, Paator 
,SapL 10
—Paatora* Ctuatm at Matvtn. 
iA T U R D A V .S ap tllA IS  
m Fall FoadvaL Oanfortli. 
apL1>
—Rally Day.
I. — W orM p/lnataNatlon o l ^

—Luthar Ijaaguo mooting.
>apL14
—Naomi Clrdo.
SopL IS
—Pralrlaviow Unit, H. Oahm, etir.
AY, SapL 10 
—Choir praotloa.
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Hawks pull out tough opener against Tolono, 13-0
By Tom Roberts

The Prairie Central Hawks football team

«aa enpecting a louj^ match from Tolono- 
nity Friday niglu. They got that and more 

u  a determined Rockeu team held the 
Hawks scoreless for three quarters of play 
until IVairie Central capitalized on key

mistakes by the Rockets for a 13-0 win.
If the Hawks were determined to win 

their first game, the Rockets were every bit 
as determined to overcome last year’s 4 0 4  
drubbing they took at the hands of PCHS.

"The Tolono team was well prepared to 
play, they had all year (after the 4 0 4  game)

to prepare for this game." said PCHS head 
coach Keith Deaton afterwards. "They felt 
they had something to prove and the^ did. I 
compUmoued then coach and thetr kids 
after the game.

"Our kids were amazed at how much 
more physical Tokxio was compared to last

Hawk swarm .

l3rown, Schroeder lead Hawks 
against Herscher and at Chrisman

Bob Brown and Bridget Schroeder spcai 
headed the Hawks in two cross-couniry 
meets last week.

P  Brown used a 17:16 over ihc Indian 
Creek course to lake fifth behind four 
Herscher runners, with Breni Long taking 
first in 16:37.

Schroeder had a 15:01 for first in the 
girls' division, with the Hawk ladies taking 
the meet on the strength of seven harriers in 
the top nine.

While the ladies won by forfeit, the 
Hawk boys were second with 37 points to 
] 8 for Herscher.

Erie Brauman was sixth in 17:44 and 
Curt Schaffer seventh in 18:03. Others 
competing for the Hawks were Ted Ross 
(13th), Ron Jankun (15th). Eric Kirchner 
(21:20) and Aaron Steffen (22nd).

Tammy Trost was third in the girls’ 
division in 15:47. Others for the Hawks 
were Chris Miller, Kelly Wallace, Alicia 
Thompson, Linda Rama, and Retta Steffen.

At Chrisman, Brown was eighth in the 
lirst flight in 16:57. Brauman was seventh 
in the second flight in 17:02, while Schaffer 
was fourth in flight three in 17:05. Ross 
was 13th in Bight four, Jankun 16th in

flight five. Kirchner llih  in flight six and 
Steffen 17th in flight seven.

Schroeder was 41st for the girls at 
Chrisman in 15:14, with Trost 43rd in 
15:25. Other finishers included Miller 
(53rd), Wallace (57th), Rama (64th), Cotter 
(68th), Thompson (70th), and Steffen 
(74ih).

The Hawk boys were eighth in team 
standing at Chrisman with 76 ^ in ts  as 
Mahomet used 17 points to win. The girls 
were eighth with 179 points as Uni High of 
Urbana was first with 55 points.

)-G R A M
ANNUAL
YIELO

i % S.M  ' *
D % 6.72

B % 6.29 %**
B ' 6.72
S % 7.09 %**
0 % 7.25 y
0 ' 7.71 * “

1.06
s « 7.80 %*

5% 7.M  «-

♦ ♦ ♦
♦ Lest Ye Forget

«

«

I d

AFTER MORE THAN 60 years of service to the community, the former 
Chatsworth High school building is about to be torn down.

Louise Stoutemyer has loaned the Plaindealer several pictures of the building 
while is was being constructed and in coming weeks, we wiil be glad to print 

our photos of the structure and people around it.

THURSDAY, Sept. 10 
2 p.m. - Gcrmanville club will meet at 

the Old Chapel Inn.
MONDAY. Sept. 14

6:30 p.m. - American Legion auxiliary 
potiuck supper with meat provided at Le
gion hall. Insullation officers and Girls’ 
State report by Joni Franey.

6:45 p.m. - Lions club meeting at the Old 
Chapel Ina 
TUESDAY. Sept. 15

1 p.m. - Planning session for the 
Ecumenical ladies group for ladies from all 
local churches at the Chatsworth United 
Metho^st church.
THURSDAY. Sept. 24

11:30 a.m. - Senior citizens potiuck noon 
dinner at Legion hall. Flu shots will be 
given at 10 a.m.

T h a n k  y o u
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Thank you to relatives, friends n d  
neighbors for the beautiful flowers, gifts, 
cards, calls, prayers and expressions of 
concern during my recent surgery. God 
Mess you all.

Phoebe Miller*

id«d daily.
undforonayaar.
for aarly withdrawal on ail

945-7871
«^828-4368

Well Drilling 
& Repair

Rotary or Spudder 
Ptaafic or Stael 

Pump Salas 
Farm • Village

Taylor’s 
Well Service
32 Yeara Exparlanca 

Anchor. Ml. 30t/723-SS21

New Management Bob & Kay Tucker
Forrest Bowling Lanes

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
New fell and winter leagues now fonning. 

Sign up on a league and gat your name in the 
drawing for a portable VH8 Playart

MONTH OF SEPTEMBER:
•Open Bowling *3 Qamaa/$2 *Froo Coffee

Come In, meot us, and le t us show you 
what we have to offer. 

L o o j ( f o r o u M J R A N D M O g |N I ^ ^

year. That team is going to have a winning 
season."

Both defenses played extremely well for 
the first three quarters, but in the end, the 
Hawks began to win the battle at the front 
line, something Deaton sttribules to the 
Hawks' resolve.

"We were coming off the ball in the 
second half, you could really see the differ
ence in the films. Our kids decided that to 
win they had to play tough for the full 48 
minutes. I felt our kids got stronger as the 
game wore on."

When (he chink in Tolooo’s armor final
ly did appear in the form of a missed snap 
from center in a punting situation at 1145 
in the fourth period, the Hawks were quick 
to capitalize. Downing the ball on the 
RockM’ 29, the Hawks punched it in for 
six with 8:24 remaining to take a six point 
lead.

Three successive runs by the power trio 
of Steve Zehr, Rich Doran and Cory Wait 
was all it took, with Wait capping the drive

but two successive sacks oTToloiio rumiiif
a Sma ll

the

on a four yard, off-tackle power play with 
Zehr ttid Doran leading the blocking. The

HAWKS DEFENDERS swarm on Tolono-Unity tight end Jason Welch. #37 
during Firday night’s game at PCHS. The Hawks came away with a 13-0 win 
after a hard fought defensive struggle.

point after kick was missed and the Hawks 
led 64 .

On the first play of Tolono’s next posses
sion, Dave Dwgiass picked off a Travis 
Murray pass at midfield and returned the 
interception to Tolono’s 22 yard line, but a 
clipping call on the Hawks brought tte  ball 
b a ^  to Tolono’s 37.

The Hawks continued their ground attack 
until (hey were facing a foui^ down and 
four-to-go at the 17 yard line of Tolono. 
After discussion during the Hawks’ time
out. Deaton and his stair decided to go with 
a draw that fooled the Rockets. Steve Zehr 
scoring the second of the Hawks’ touch
downs with good open field running. The 
point after attempt made the score 134.

"Two .key calls came down from Dale 
Haab up in the press box. He called the 
draw for the second T.D. and the counter 
trap to Zehr during the first T.D. drive.” 
Deaton said while praising the help he got 
from his assistants. "That makes me look 
smart, but this is a team sport and everybo
dy helps out. I also thought coach Rapp had 
his kids performing well on defense.

A lengthy pass by the Rockets with 30 
second left in the game brought them to 
first and 10 on the Hawks’ seven yard line.

backs by Q u d  Schieler and Scott 
ended ai^  cbancea for a score by 
Rockets as time ran ooL

T w u pleased that our Iddi never got 
rattled, they kept their poise. The couple o i 
tiroes they had the ball deep in our territory 
in the third quarter, our defense stuffed 
’em. I felt cenfidem then that there was no 
way they were going to score.

"We ignited on that first mistake (the 
missed snap on punt) and scored. Then we 
picked off that pass and snorted right in. 
We keyed on thait We wanted to wia"

The Hawks relied on the offensive tun
ning of Wait, Doran and Zehr, racked 
up 127 of the Hawks’ 130 total yards. Wait 
carried 16 times for 70 yards. Doran 11 for 
29 and Zehr six for 34. Douglass was 0-2 
and Russell 1-5 for three yards in the 
passing department.

Tolono had a total of 94 yards, grinding 
out 74 of those on the ground. Brad Cler 
was the Rockets’ leading rusher with SS 
yards on seven carries.

Time of possession proved just what an 
even match it was, with PCHS having 
control for 26:08 minutes and Tolono hav
ing possession for 21:52 minutes, out of a

total of 48 game minutes. Each team 
two turnovers.

Leading the Hawks in tackles was J #  
M om  with four solos and eight tm im . 
Cory Wait had four solos and four assistt, 
Chad Sdueler had two solo tackles and 
four assists, while Dave Douglass had three 
solos, two sssisu and one imercepdoiL

"Dtfensively, we were swarming on the 
ball, lots of guys in on the u^kles and lots 
of popping out there. I like the attitude 
displayed by the guys out there, picking 
each other up after a tackle," Deaton said. 
"The kids are motivated. Our schedule is 
competitive, but nobody is going to blow 
USOUL”

Deaton was not as surprised by Pontiac 
upsetting defending Wauseca c^ ered cc  
Watseka Friday night as some were. He 
sees the Indians, whom the Hawks will face 
in Pontiac this Friday, as a much improved 
squad over last year.

T hat Pontiac game will be tough. That 
Weber kid is as good (running back and 
linebacker) a player as we’ll face all year. 
Ouerrero is tough and our scouts were v ^  
impressed with Johns from Saunemin. He's 
strong and endurable."

Above, Prairie Central quarterback John Russell hands off to running back 
Steve Zehr. Zehr had 34 yards on six carries for the night as the Hawks gained
127 of their 130 yards on the ground.

‘ Blade Photos

Prairie Central counts 1,755 pupils
Official sixth-day enrollment figures for 

Prairie Cenual Unit schools show a total of 
1,755 pupils in five attendaiKe centers, 
according to Evelyn Jenkins, secretary in 
the Forrest headquarters of Dr. Calvin 
Jackson, sujxrintendent.

That’s 37 fewer students than were in 
classes on opening day. Monday, Aug. 24. 
when the total count was 1,792.

And that figure was 30 below what 
school officials had projected might enroll 
two weeks earlier, when (hey indicated as 
many as 1,822 m i^ t  turn out for classes.

Biggest drops, 39, has come in the 
figures from Prairie Central High school in 
Fairbury, where the official sixdi day count 
was SOI. On opening day a week earlier. 
530 had been reported and earlier predic 
tions had been put at S40.

Junior high enrollment at Forrest is 284, 
one more than the 283 on opening day, and 
two below a predicted 286.

In Fairbury, Westview elementary school 
official enrollment was 526, down nine 
from first day figures of 535, and a projec
tion of 540.

At Meadowbrook elementary in Forrest, 
official total on the sixth day was 232, an 
increase of one over opening day of 231, 
and three above the 229 projectioiL 

And in (Thatsworth, elementary enroll-

freshman class for this fall of approximate
ly 130 students.

"So when Calvin asked me for a projec
tion, I added the 130 to last year’s begin
ning figure, forgetting dial when May ai- 
riv^ , transfers and drops had reduced us to 
474. That’s why it’s a WiKipal error."

HKOt was officially put at 212, a drop of 
one from first day of 213, but down by 13
from a projected 225 prior to school open
ing.

School oiTicials routinely are geared to 
expect ins and outs anxMig the student 
body, especially during the first few days of 
school.

PC High school principal Bill Winn said
: lathat the large variance (here was "due to 

Principal error."
We started a year ago with 500, graduat

ed 93. and knew that we had an entering

Winn noted that it’s easier lo get head
counts in elementary classrooms, where all 
the students arc in one spot at one time.

"But here, it takes us about a week to get 
a handle on everybody; every student that 
transferred in and from where they came, 
every student that uansferred out and where 
they went, every student who dropped out. 
and every student who had dropped out but 
then rc-cnrollcd.

"My 530 on opening day was that guess, 
but 501 is accurate."

Freezer beef, registered  
I Angus— the best!

a pound 
plus processing

Hubert Gerth
Chatsworth  

Phone 81&-635-3529 1

Soran’s Iron Skillet in Piper City
offers their Friday night special every Friday!!!!! 
CHOW DOWN on all the chicken or shrimp you 

can eat for *5“ -and the kids can eat for *2” ! Just 
take a seat between 4:30-7:30 p.m. on Friday at the 

Iron Skillet -  Ph. 815-686-2305.
Also enjoy our new extended hours of 5 a.m . to 10 
p.m. on Monday through Saturday and 6 a.m. to 3 

p.m. on Sunday.

1 . 9 .r: O R C A S H  B A C K
on • • •
fr  ESCORT (1 in stock)

TEMPO (1 in stoek)
Ik TAURUS (2 in stoek) 
YkTHUNPERBIRD (2 in stock)

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
2nd A Oak SIrenIs. FnlrMiTy • I1S/M2-21S1

(

FORD

1N7 FORD ESCORT («Mie) • 4 eyi.
B pM B  w OBW It B it QQBB*

io n  imiCtlRT LYHK Wateil • 4 cy l., 
mrtdttuttc, air CMd.. spaatf eontrol.

, 1171 MERCURY CfMIQAR • t  dr., amall 
V-l a  air ooad.
f m  FORD CROmi WICTORM • t  dr.

41.M

1N2 FORD ESCORT • 2 dr.. 4 cyl., 4 
apaad, front wliaal drtva, pawar 
ataartag.
USER TRUCKS
IN t FORD COURIER • PIcInip. RMdMa Wattari
1M1 FORD. E-IIO Vaa • •  cyl.. 4 fw  ya«r naxt naw or

aaod ear or traos.*’

i
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WSDA to regulate most

.1
U.S. veterinary biologies

Chatsworth HEA to study China
display of 69 quifts on ibe Cbatswofth train

.The U.S. Depaitmeot of Agricnltuie h u
amouDced that to  wiU iMolaie v e ie rin ^  

in the United Suies for

I

1 !

I

I

Molofics produced 
use hero or abroad.

Veieiinaiy biologies mclude vaccines, 
bactettois, toxoids, sntiseiums. antitoxins, 
/M»gnn«rir« Mid similar ptoducu used to 
diunoK. prevent or treat animal diseases.

Previously, said Bert W. Hawkins, admi
nistrator of USDA’s Animal and Plimt 
Health Inspection Service, USDA authority 

only to biologies prepared for 
«hiTvneni interstate.

thfifefiw l regulations provide licensmg 
Kquirement exempdoiu for produett pre
pared by private individuals for their own 
■nimah, products pTMiared by veterinarians 
for their patients, and producu sold uUtm- 
tate mvt*v a USDA-approved state licensing 
program.

I Bowling news

POMTS

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
August 2 7 ,1M 7 
TEAM 
P.C.Lanss 
RobsrtoFssdMIB 
DssnA Bsity's 
Hllchans Hi Flws 
FrosMcti Ins.
HolsInUwWaa 
BoJso's 
UonSMBst

Mgh tssM ssriss; Frosaeti Ins. tTM l, Hllehsns 
. U  FIvs 2625, P.C. Lsnss 2S1S.

Mgh Issm gsms: r rosfch  Ins. 941, HMchsns M  
FIvs 928, P .C  Lsnss 965.

Mgh IndhridusI ssriss: Olek Mlohsns 626, 
John Zem 597, Ray Frosdeh 591.
.̂ Mgh IndivIdusI gams: tNck Mtahans 257, Ray 

Ftasich 235, Wayns Tomowskl 226.

30

PGWDER PUFF LEAGUE
4Bgu«l25,1t87
TEAM w L
C6m Loufig* 2 1
Stata Bank of P.C. 2 1
Mtatitars 2 1
TomowaU Staring 1 2
WMtam Aulo 1 2
uowNfenee 1 2

ssriss: TomosrsM Stsrfng 2199, 
Chrsl Loungs 2069, Sisis Bsnk of P.C. 2066.

Hkpilnsa»osms!T owiswsM 8 lsrgngai6,gta«s 
Bsnk of P.C. 743, Co{ral Loungs 723.

.ikgh IndhildusI ssriss: Phykls Psrrlng, 479, 
d ^  Bssdhury a  Bains Burgsss 467. Shlrisy 
Rssd463.

Mgh IndKIdual gsms: Bslty Barry 169, Opal 
Cadbury 166, DabblsLans176.

.30

POMTS

DISTRICT LEAGUE 
August 24,1967 
TEAM

/■ ’̂ L n r ts s  ......
Rsynoids Farm Slors 
Cook's L a A  
P.C.Trl-Ag 
Trass km. ..
Nichols Homsdhisid

Mgh Issm ssriss: P.C. Lanas 2679, Rsynoids 
Farm Slors 2592, P .&  TrI-Ag 2530.

Mgh loam gams: P.C. Lanas 1047, Cook’s IGA 
901, Rsynoids Farm Slors A P.C. TrI-Ag 867.

Mgh Individuol aorlso: Nsk Oosmsy 631, Mar
cus Ctarfc 627, Oonnis Brnidi 618.

Mgh Individual gams: Marcus Clark 245, Bob
Zom 244, Rob Rood 223.

STRKE 8 SPARE LEAGUE
August 2 8 ,1N 7
TEAM POMTS
Zipporottao 3
P.C.Lanoo 3
Johnoon'a Sandbtaotlng 3
Cook's IGA 2
TarsM Plzzs 2
aippsrsttas 2
Farmors Pub 2
Farmara Grain 1
Quick "6" 1
Aulo Rofialra Unimhad 1
Iron S U M 0
Dick's 8uf>ormarlio( 0

ilO.

POWDER PUFF LEAGUE 
Saptambar 1 ,1M 7 
TEAM W L
Tomowskl Staring 3 3
Stata Bank of P.C. 3 3
Coral Loungs 3 3
Waatam Aulo 3 3
Koomoro 3 3
Bowtaranoa 3 3

Mgh Issm ssriss: Tomowskl Staring 2268, 
Slata Bsnk of P.C. 2191, Wsstam Auto 1967.

Mgh loam gams: Slata Bank of P.C. 780, 
hferriowaki Staring 772, Coral Loungs 880.

la i  i M i i l i h i m l ------- ■------ “ ------- * •  ----------Mrom r e _____mgn In̂ roŴmiei
nis Rsad 507, Joan McCoy 471.

Mgh Individual gams: Harriot Myors 193, Opal 
Bradbury 186, Boimis Rand 178.

8pHl eoevefelofie: Judy Soliw en ̂ 6 .

DISTRICT LEAGUE 
August S I, 1SS7 
TEAM POMTS
CooralQ A 7
SMaMa BaB SarsiM 6
P A  Lange s ’ 4

4
RmealAa P im  Btara
T ilro lia .

8
1

■  N h * trom  a iflaa: P A  Lanaa M ilk  BMaMa
■  SaB B w vW aM IpiO aardlO A SSM .
■  H M la e M fM M fM iiic M Iw BiMea888,P.C.
a  |ja a a B M .O a a r6 n A B it.
1  H M l hMRvWBM airtaat Jafm  Oaak S8S, Taai
1  K « h 8 r i4 M b iO iM w y « i.

1^ V R in aT im iB M iig M ,B iiiM illa i1

A

”We are amfndina our biologies r ^ l a -  
0006 because of l ^ S  amendmenis to the 
Vinis-Serum-Toxin Act of 1913." Hawkins 
said. "We believe our added authority will 
help to make animal biologies safer and 
more effective than ever."

USDA officials may enter and inspect 
any establishement preparing biologies at 
any hour, day or nignL to fulfill their 
regulatory responsibilities. USDA inspec
tors may detain any regulated biologies 
that, upon inspection, appear to be w i t 
less. contaminated, dangerous or harmful. 
USDA may detain products for 20 days; 
USDA personnel must obtain a court order 
before seizing and condeming a detained 
product

Notice of this action is in the Aug. 13 
Federal Register.

Looking back at 1937
Fifty years ago, the Sept. 9, 1937 Plain- 

dealer front page was dominated by the 
football team, with Coach Collins in com
mand. ^ n io r  lettermen back included 
Crews. Card, Garrity, Hummel, and Kyburz 
as seniors; juniors Finefield, A. Sterren- 
berg, P. Sterrenberg; and Sneyd, a sopho
more. A total of 28 were out, iiKluding 10 
freslunen, whose group included Cooney, 
Culkin. Endres, Fraher, Haberkom, Hill, 
Gillett, Ribordy, Wallrich, and Walker. 
Home games for CHS included Fairbury, 
Cullom, Saunemin, and Forrest.

The Chatsworth Women’s club enjoyed 
a program by Cleo Bliss of Chenoa, who 
spoke on the topic of antiques. Persons 
taking put in the meeting included Mrs. 
K.R. Porterfield, Mrs. S.H. McKean. Rose 
Miller, Helen Blaine, Jo Hall, and Aquila 
Entwistk.

With school under way. 32 freshmen 
were enrolled, together with 36 sopho
mores, 30 juniors, and 27 seniors. Also 
enn^M  were six post-graduates, with four 
from the Gass of 1937 and two from the 
Class of 1936.

Members of the CHS Class of 1937 who 
had gone on to further education include 
Bloke Bess, ISNU; Katharyn Bork, Capitol 
university; Helen Ford, National School of 
KiiKtogarten; Leo Garrity. Notre Dame; 
Herbert Knoll, U of I; Carolyn Kueffner, 
ISNU; Rita Kurtenbach. ISNU; Rose Kur- 
lenbach. Beauty Culture of Chicago; Wil
liam Lawless, S t Viator, Paul Zom, Art 
Institute.

The Chatsworth unit of Livingston coon- 
ty HEA met Tuesday noon at the home of 
Dolores Maxson for a poduck dinner meet
ing. Assisting hostesses were Ediu GiUett 
and Julia Stadler.

President Alice June Kyburz presided 
over the meeting attended 21 members, 
assisting Extension advisor, Dula Binkley, 
and two other guests.

Roll call was answered by "What I 
would do if I won the lottery."

Chairman reports follow^. International 
chairman E vel^  Koehler gave an introduc
tory to this y eu ’s study on China. Alice 
June Kyburz showed articles ofhand work 
from China she had received from an aunt 
ho had been a misionary to Chiiu. Citizen
ship and Safety chairman Julia Sudler gave 
a reminder to those helping with fanning 
operations when having trouble to be sure 
to shut off machinery before repairing or 
working on the machine. Family Living 
and Nutrition chairman Katherine Riqipel 
spoke of the need of potassium as a 
valuable mineral to the body as a hean and 
muscle builder and sustainer. For the aa ft 
department. Edna Gillett passed a white 
star she had made from plastic and yam, 
reminding everyone of the beauty of Qirist- 
mas.

Loretta Barker was given a hand of 
appreciation for her dedication in making 
plans and arranging for the unit’s quilt

wreck commemoration days. She stated 
that 172 chances were srtod on the county 
quilt to be given away on Sept 18 at 8 pjn. 
at the Livingston county Extension office.

The group voted to contribute $25 to tte  
county scholarship fund and the name of 
May Bennett be on the memorial fund as a
Mst active and loyal service member of the 
Chauilsworth unit.

Livingston county board member Loretta 
Barker announced Nov. 11 as county craft 
day to be held at the Methodist church in 
Pontiac from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Lunch will 
be served.

Evelyn Sutcliffe, first vice-chairman, in
troduce Darla Binkley who gave the major 
lesson, "Future Shock." Giving statistics of 
the great number of mothers of young 
children in the labor force, single i ^ n t s  
and divorces, she posed the question "What 
will family life really be like by the year 
2000?" Shie stated that what happens in the 
home sets im a pattern that spills out into 
all aspects of society.

The minor lesson, "Cooking for one or 
two," was given by Maxine Dassow. She 
suggested buying individual servings which 
are becoming more available on grocery 
shelves.

The October meeting will be on OcL 6 at 
1:30 p.m. with Katherine Ruppel as hostess 
at the Ruppel lake.

Cattle on feed 
up six percent

Soybean prices 
may pick up
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By Larry Knilands
Cattle on feed in the Midwest are up six 

percent from a year ago, vshile red meat 
production is ofi one percent in Illinois 
from 1986, according to the August 26 
Illinois Farm Report

Beef production in the state of July of 
1987 was 124 million pounds, off 10 
percent from a year ago. Veal production 
was down 21 percent, while pork was up 
eight percent.

The number of farm laborers in the 
country as of July 18, 1987 was 3.47 
million, the same as a year ago. The wage 
rate for all workers hired directly by farm 
operators was S4.78 per hour, up 21 cents 
from a year ago.

The number of farms in Illinois went 
down again, with 84,000 farms in the state, 
off 2,000 from a year ago. Farms in Iliinois 
have dropped 21 percent since 1981, a loss 
of 23,000 farms in that period.

At the same time, the average size of a 
farm keeps going up, with the latest figure 
340. acres. A year ago, it was 334 acres; in 
1985 it was 319 acres.

The number of farms nationwide is also 
off two percent, with 2.17 million farms 
operating now compared to 2.21 million a 
year ago. '

This iUuminatirig moment 
brought to you by the 

People behind Your Power
Every day, hundreds of ordinaiy people do extraordi
nary things to bring electricity to your home, your 
job. your business. You may not see these people 
very often, but they're always there when you 
need them. . 7 ^ .

High tawn M rto*: Z IppM M M  2187, P .a  Laita* 
2181, Iron SIdItal 2177.

High toam gamo: ZIpparaltaa 833, Iron SUBal 
781, Farmara Grain 780.

High Individual aarlaa: Lola W aBrMi-Pat Haa- 
kina 527, Opal Bradbury 604, RuBi Ann Panloook
501.

Mgh individual gama: Pal HaaMna 203, Roaa
Stamm 200, Maxlna Zom 193.
‘'BpHta oonvartad: Barb Bannalt 2-7, HaMa Zorn

If you look closely at CIPS. you'll find that we're 
more than just a monthly bill. We re people. Eveiy 
time you use energy, you create jobs, generate 
revenue and help build the hometown way of life 
we all enjoy.
So the next time you turn on the 
lights, think of us — the linemen, the 
power plant workers, the meter 
readers, the office workers and 
others. Not as “ the power com
pany.” Think of us as people.
Responsive, responsible people 
ready to serve all your 
energy needs.

/

m
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Christian women 
scheduie Sept. 16 
’Fashions Pius’

August weather 
runs hot and cold

"Fashkns Plus" is the theme for the 
Gsistian Women’s club luncheon  to be 
held Sept 16 at noon. The twoJiour 
hiDcheon program will be at the Presbyter-

August weather in the area provided br 
a last shot of summer and a first taste of 
autumn as tenmeratures ranged from 103 
on the first of tM month to a low of 45 
the 29th. «  •

ian fellowshm hall, comer of Quitch and 
11th Stt.. in Gibson City.

Hie special feature will be a fashion 
show for the full figure ladies; narrated by 
Ruby Prichtl, owner and operator of The 
Youth Shop and The Spectou Lady Store in 
Paxton. Models will be ladies from Paxton 
and Gibson City area.

Nancy Brezlaff of Mahomet wiU be 
singing "Notes of A Fashion." She is the 
mother of three children and has traveled 
and sang with the "Ambassadors" singing 
group.

Speaker for the luncheon will be Nancy 
Fitzgerald of Carmel, Ind. She is married to 
a cardiac surgeon and has four children, 
two of which are teens; she plays golf and

'Two days had h i ^  of over 100. with a 
102 on the 2 nd. ^ e n  other dtjys had 
highs of 90 or better, with 16 in tM 80s,

speaks at lu n c h e d  in her spare time. 
^  -  ------- Confe

four in the 70s, and a ’low-high* of 60 on 
the 29th.

Five days had lows in the 70s, widi six in 
the 60s. 16 in the 50s, and four in the 40s, 
with most o f th e d O s a t th e e n d o f th e  
period.

A total of 3.79 inches of rain fell,
1.62 coming on th 25th. A major shower ] 
.60 came on the 13th, and .71 was mea
sured over the two days of 21 -22.

We are now into Srotember, with au
tumn coming in a couple of weeks by the 
calendar. Temperatures normally remain 
stable tlurough the end of the month, with 
the first frost not expected until the first 
week of October.

By Larry Knilands i
S o y b ^  prices may be picking up in the 

next few weeks, according to an article by 
Darrel Good in the Sept. 2 Weekly Outlook 
Bulletin.

Good, an extension specialist on prices 
with the University of Dlinois, says that 
bean prices may be on the increase because 
of a late Hurry of expmts.

Those exports in turn mean a lower 
carryover stock. Good says—and when 
combined with reports that beans may have 
been hurt somewhat by August weather, the 
smaller carryovers and potential lower 
yields for 1987 could jack prices up.

With the CCC loan rate for 1987 beans 
at $4.77 a bushel, compared to $4.56 in 
1986, Good is guessing that producers will 
store beans as long as prices are under S5.

Another optimistic note is seen in 
domestic bean meal use, which may go up 
another 3.5 percem above the record level 
already set in 1987. Increased numbers of 
hogs and poultry are prompting more bean 
meal use. Good says.

Forces that might depress bean prices 
include world production figures and the 
projected 1988 planted acres for beans. 
Acres for beans have gone down yearly 
since 1979, according to Good—and if 
bean prices jump up. fanners may decide to 
plant more beans next year, dampening the 
futures market later on.

The Stonecroft Fall Conference will 1» 
held at the Continental Regency in Peoria 
SqX. 25-27. Ladies who are interested must 
make their reservations before Sept. IS.

Speakers will be Dr. Helen D. Baugh, 
Eh. Mary E. Gark, Theodore and Linda 
Justice, Robert K. Landis and Mrs. Donald 
(Gladys) Harding. Musicians will be Paul 
Taylor ^  Rhonda Anderson.

A nursery will be provide free of charge 
for preschooler.

Snacks will be provided free of charge 
but mother may bring sack lunchra.

The Gibson City Area Christian Wom
en’s club is a branch of the National 
Stonecroft Ministries. The club is one of 
over 2,200 groups in the United States i ^  
Canada and is affiliated with Christian 
Business and Professional Women with 
headquarters in Kansas City, Mo.

'There is no membership or dues; all 
women of the Gibson City area and sur
rounding communities are encouraged to 
attend. 1116 cost of the luncheon and pro
gram is payable at the door.

FRE
Lawless reunion 
gathers Aug. 29 TWO I

Eight members of the Lawless family 
gathered with their father James Lawless in 
Fairbury on Saturday, Aug. 29.

Attending were S.J. and Mary Wurm- 
nest, Richard and Helen Lawless, Kokomo, 
Ind.; Leo and Vera Hubly, I^irbury; 
rome and Durlene Lawless. Strawn; Jeffl 
Lawless, Robinson; Alma Lemme. Tempe, 
Ariz.; Tom and Theresa Kerber, Piper City; 
and Rea Wurmnest. S t Augustine. Fal.

Also present were Mike and Theresa 
Trainor, John and Ann Carlson. Paul Ker
ber, Norma Perring and Mary Lutson.

It has been thrro years since this many 
members of the family have been together.

On 'Thursday the five Lawless girls met 
at the home of Mary Wurmnest of Gi 
City.

▼

Say you found

your ear in

file Plaindealarf
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Dfiving 
Experience

Hicks Motor Sales 
Roberts, IL

offgr* IlM  foNowtoig 
new cere, factory exacNtivo- 

drhren low mlloage troMclos, and

We have “Bloome 
every Grainlma (A
COME IN AND R 
YOUR GRANDP/
FREE BOUQUET
PrsMa Contral vb. Pont
No purchase necessi
DRAWING SAT., SEF 

• . *

Need not be present

NEWOMS . . .
1987 Taurus MT-5 wagon
1988 Crown Victoria

LIKE NEW, LOW-miEAQE FACT0HV 
EXECS . . .

WATCH THIS SPACE

niAOE-lllt . . .
1973 Mustang convertible, nice, 
$5,1(X)
1968 Buick Regal, 19,400
1982 Buick, 74,000 miles

1982 Crown Victoria, loaded, 
79,000 miles, $4,9%!!

I*#
See our cars and tnicke at
Hicks Motor Sales 

Rt. 118 and 84 a t Robarts, 
PR. 217-M8-2281, axt. 28 o r 41 
Joha RartaoBacii, m anagar- 
Open to  7 p.m . Wadnasdaya

w / m i r s / m i A i t t
Go trucking this fall after you see  Wayne’s Auto Sales for one of these 
diesels, pickups, and heavy haulers;
1986 Chevrolet C-30, duals, 454 with 4-speed.

Chevrolet K-30, 350, automatic, air, snowplow, 16,000 miles.
1984 Chevrolet C-30, 350, automatic, cab and chassis.
1983 Ford F-250, 4 by 4, 4-speed, 6.9 diesel.
1983 Chevrolet C-20, automatic, 6.2 diesel.
1983 Ford Ranger, 4-cyllnder, 4-speed.
1983 Chevrolet S-10, extended cab, V-6, automatic air 
1978 Ford F-250, 4 by 4. ’
1977 Ford F-250, 6-cylinder, 4-speed.
1976 Chevrolet K-20, automatic.
See Wayne or Ron for your next truck at Wayne’s Auto Sales 
Danforth. IL 60930. Ph. 815-r""------ ’

m e

Frii

FARM I

C

Ir

/ f ( c i

Phone 6

Late model trade-ins and QM factory exec’s I  ^

IIM CRifrelBt UarBIta 2-door coupe, 3,000 miies. 
im  CRevrolet Astro Vbb. 8-DassanQar. 19.000 mllj^.
1188 Buich CeBtmy Umttad, light blue. 38,000 miles 
iW t C hevn^  Celebrity Euroeport, wfiite with red-.

interior. 14,700 m iies.. 
m 7  CRewBlBt Corsica 4-door, 6,600 miies.
1188 Chevrolet CavaHar CB. 4-door, brown, 19,000 miles.
1888 Baleh le merset Bogal, 2-door, red, 22,000 miles.
1181 OMsmohUe Cullasa l aproiRS, 2-door, UOADEQ,jULD00 miles. 
1114 Font ThBoBBthiro. whito with red fnterlor, loaded

B

Lou's Chevrolet-Buick
Rt 9 in< l«S7, A 609S7-yi tlT -m -tlU

S h ita llt lc ln t t

5Lb STYLE

llPfc.
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Don’t Forget. . . 
G R A ND PA REN TS DAY 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 13. 1987

We have “ Bloomers”  to fit 
evory Qrandma (& Grandpa)!
COME IN AND REGISTER 
YOUR GRANDPARENTS FOR
FREE BOUQUET 
Pralrla CanOal va. Poallac
No purchase necessary -
DRAWING SAT.̂  SEPT. 12 
Need not be present to win

HEWOAin . . .
aurus MT-S wagon

TO THE PERSON PICKING THE 
MOST WINNERS FROM THE
GAMES LISTED WITHIN THE
CONTEST SPONSORS AD COPY

Last Week’s Winner:
KATHLEEN SLAG EL
Kathleen may pick up her ticket from 
Westgate Supper Club for this Saturday's 
U of I home game.

This week’s ticket sponsor:

R a n d a l l ’ s L iq u o r

)rown Victoria 
« . LOW-MILIAQE FACTORY 

E IE C t...
ATCH THIS SPACE

TRAOE-IM . . .
tustang convertible, nice,

luick Regal, 10,400
3uick, 74,000 miles

rown Victoria, loaded, 
miles. U.950M

i our cars and trucks at
icks Motor Sales 
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17-9M-22I1, axt. 29 or 41 
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Jto Sales for one of these

tplow, 16,000 miles, 
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Friday Spaeiallll

FARM RAISED CATFISH
Whole or Filets

Scalloped Potatoes 
Soup - Salad Bar

Open after every 
Home Game

Iroqaols Watt vt. Ford Cantral

M cV on a ld 'i

Phone 692-2216 for reservations

R a n d a l l ’ s  L iq u o r  Rte. 24 West,
. . . Fairbury

ami Mini Market
ISO vs. Westem MIcliigan

Miller L ite .................................. H H : ........12 pk. M**
Pepsi.......................................... .................... 2 Liter

September
Speeiala

Oreo 
Big Stuf
M.99

North American 
t a s h B ^

M
Charm in
Bathroom Usaua

9 9 ^ [
4

pack

(whi*. only)

Tide
d e te rg e n t 

•1.99

We sell tickets

latic, air.

factory exec’s

Dies.
I mitjs.
} milM 
ith red^

1,000 mllaa.
K) miles.
ADEO. JfiJXX) miles, 
or. loaded

•Buick
n r - n t - t i M

24
GROCERY

WeeelltickBte

PABST BLUE RIBBON

R t. 24 E ast, F a irb u ry  
H our*:

S un .-T liu rs ............. 4a .m . -11 p .m .
F ri.-S a t............... 4 a .in . - M idn igh t

Station samo a * Store 
Baars vs. N.Y. QIanta

COKE a
Coke Products

12 Ph.

UxiRftaR vs. Naywortb
$099

0 , 1 :

12 Pfc. Can*

OLD STYLE

I I  Pk.

KELLY'S
RINGS, STICKS, S RODS

w

A-1 USED CARS
1986 ESCORT W agon - o n ly  7,400 1986 TO PAZ LS - 2 d r., a lso  loaded
m ile s  - and  i t ’ s loaded  w ith  "a va ry * - t ilt  s te e rin g  w hee l, c ru is e  co n tro l,
th ing ** In  accesso rie s . tape . e tc .

1983 F-150 FORD PICKUP w ith  top 
per. D ual ta nks, c ru ise  co n tro l, t i lt  
s te e rin g , AM fFM  ca sse tte , REAL 
S H A R P ! _____________________

Nw PanksM Auittanta Projram Iron Marraty
1917 Sable and Cougar •

1.9% A.P.R.
|24 Month Contract) or *600 AlteroaUvo

1117 Topaz, Lynx, and Tracer

1.9%S(24 Month Contract) o r ‘400Altera athrs

Mfncunv
I I N C O l  N K & S $ALES INC.

YOUR UNCOLN-MERCURY
V. oi M. «t. Mwmm aMo— 101N.  7ih pe irbu ry, ii.  4V2-20U

I .iiM

Entry Form 5
Nam«.
Address.

SPONSOR TEAMS ■3

W I N N E R S  W I B B i i S

1 ..

2 . .

3..
4..
5..
6 ..

7.

•i-;

Your entry must have sponsor rrames.
T ieb reaker to tal p o in ts  scored  by all te a m s .

/*>
MAIL OR BRING TO:

The Fairbury Blade
101 W. Locust 
Fairbury, IL

The Forrest News
Krack St. Forrest

The Chatsworth 
Plaindealer ^
W. Locust Chatsworth,"

Contest Rules
1. O n th is  page are  lis ted  T E N  o f th is  w eek 's  co n tests . T h ey  

are h idden  in the  sponsoring  ads. S e le c t the w in n ers  o f th e  
gam es and list th em  on th e  en try  form .

2. For your entry  to  be valid  It m ust have the sponsor listed^, 
as w ell as  your ch o ice  o f w in n in g  team s. The en try  w ith  the- 
m ost co rrec t w inners  o f the  ten  gam es w ill win tw o  free  tic k e ts , 
to  a U nivers ity  o f Illin o is  fo o tb a ll gam e.

3. In case  of a tie , th e  d e te rm in in g  fa c to r w ill be the  c lo s e s t' 
pred iction  on th e  tiebreaker.

4. Everyone is e lig ib le  to  play. N o  purchase necessary.
5. A ll en tries  m ust reach  th e  Fairbury B lade, th e  

C h atsw o rth  P la indealer or th e  Forrest N ew s no la te r than  F ri
day.

6. W IN N E R S  M U S T  P IC K  U P T IC K E T S  AT T H E  S P O N S O R  
O F  T H E  W E E K  D E S IG N A T E D  O N  T H IS  PAGE.

7. E m ployees of C o m b e lt Press, Inc., and th e ir im m ediate , 
fam ilies  are not e lig ib le .

N o  fam ily  (one d w ellin g ) m ay w in m ore than tw o  tic k e ts  
from  C ornbe lt Press, Inc. in any of its 1987 contests .

Westgate
Supper Club 
and Bowling

A Delicious Way 
To End Your Day

Tuesday...............................................Catfish
Wednesday.............................Filet or Giblets
Thursday..  6 oz. Lobster or Orange Roughy
Friday............................................... Prime Rib
Saturday..............................................Sirloin
Sunday.......................................... Roast Beef

(w ith  m a s h e d  p o ta to e s )
Cbanoa vs. Farmer City 
Serving Dinner:

5-10 p.m., Tues.-Sat. Sunday 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

Rte. 24 West. Feirbury, IL Ph 692-2443

D a i r y  
Q u e e n ^ Daily Speeials

Eastsra IINaois vs. Morlbaatt Mtssaurt

★
MONDAY 
Double Hamburger

★  ★
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
Tenderloiu Saniurtcb Single Hamburgur

A Fries 120 A Fries $ 2 M AFriea |:ta

★
THURSDAY 
Cbicken Saiidwicb
A Friu . • 2 “

FRIDAY
Fisb SMMlwIch ^
A F riM

” We Treat You Right”
SriWay va. Oetavla

D a i r y  
Q u e e n

1

•FAIRBURY •Chanoa 
•El Pm o  •Eureka bm iK

•m oA O m Jm
i
2W

i

si)

I
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Santa Fe selling area trackage. . .

N e w  J e rs e y  firm  b u y in g  T .P . &  W . b ra n c h

UMW ele

By Jim Roberts'
Oivnership of Su iu  Fe Railroad trackage

______ L  r « .T - i_____ _____ Athrough Faxrbi^ and_six other towns 
vodb'aerv ed^bv The Combelt Press newsf>aper8 is 

in the process of transfer, according to a 
filing late Friday with the Interstate com
merce Commission in WashingtoiL 

A New Jersey-based firm, the TP&W 
Acq^ition Corporation, filed a notice oi 
exefrgxion with the ICC after office hours
itrlday, the Combelt Newspapers learned.

said such after-hoursil/ashington sources said . ̂  
a iinp  are routine, due to frequent midnight 
deatunes in some cases, wheran the guards 
ift various agencies staiitp aitd receipt the 
(iDCuisents.

;U i|ess the ICC objects to the Friday 
egenii^on filing, the transaction will take 
[face in a few weeks. A Washington 
rfpresentative of the Combelt Newspapers 
s |id  that the document set forth plans to 
b|iy the 281 miles of trackage of tte  Santa 
F^’s branch, the former Toledo. Peoria and

School
Menu I

C^TSW ORTH ELEMENTARY

fflAIRm 
JUNIOR 1

CENTRAL 
•RHIOH MENUS

MONDAY. Sept 14 
Taco, pnarimf 

iTUESDAY, Sept IS 
; Chk^en finferiings, fries, pineapple. 
!WEDNESDAY,Septl6

H n  A cheese, peas, mixed fttdt 
Th u r s d a y . Sept 17 
 ̂ Bar-b^, potato sdx. appleaance.

F r id a y , ̂ 1 8
;; Fiestada, lettuce, jeOow/frtait

Kathleen Slagel 
first winner in 
Gornbelt football

She may not have guessed them all 
correctly, but Kathleen Slagel. of RJL 1. 
Fanbury, got more right than anybody else 
and as such is the first winner of the 
Combelt Press Football Contest Kathleen 
wifi get two tickets to the U n iv e r^  of 
Illihois versus Arizoru home opener. Game 
tinae is 6 pm. Saturday, S ^  12.

Kathleen only missed picking the winner 
of ihe Pontiac versus Watseka game, but 
thch so did everyone else excqx two 
p e t^e . Most contestants didn’t see that 
upfu  or the one by El Paso over Eureka in 
t b ^  projections.

I^sithleen may pick up her two tickets at 
last week’s sponsor, Westgate Supper club. 
Fa^bury. This week contestantt will be 
^ ^ g  for two tickets to the SepL 19 
*Iai}great game against East Carolina.

h t m .

Western railroed and to operate it as a 
shortUne railroad.

The notice of exemption, unless the ICC 
objectt, allows the transfer of the railroad 
to the new owners. The exemption. Com
belt Newspapers were told, refers to release 
from certain labor contracts which applied 
to the mgjor railroads, such as the Sanu Fe.

Gordon Fuller, who has a South Plain- 
field. N J . address, is listed as the president 
of the proposed purchasers.

He added that wUle the exemption filing 
would likely take effect Fdday. ”Some 
more informatioo is being requested by the 
lenders, and we expect to have that availa
ble today or tomorrow. We fully expect to 
have it wrapped up before the end of the 
month.”

In addition to the trackage, the deal also 
outlines 10 locomotives, two cabooses, and 
an as yet unspecified number of hopper 
cars.

Fuller is the former vice president of 
operations for the Central of New Jersey 
railroad, which became pan of the ConRail 
system.

His associate is Frank Smith, former vice 
president of marimting and sides for the 
Boston and Maine RR.

Tuesday noon, their attorney. Frank 
Blatz Jr., said the two men "were very 
enthusiastic about the territory and the 
prospects." They expected to open a head
quarters office ^ong the line. Blatz added.

The Combelt newspapers in its editions 
of August 12 and 13, reported that "very 
serious negotiations" were underway to 
remove the propeny from Sanu Fe owner
ship. Those negotiations put a hold on other 
negotiations between the Sanu Fe and the

shifted from the old TP&W office in Peoria 
to the Sanu Fe’s Real estate office in 
Dallas, Tex., the city was notified that the 
rent would be doubM.

At that time, the city began efforu to 
purchase the property, and the railroad was 
reportedly locddng favorably on that request 
uiitil the sale of the entire branch suddenly 
gained momentum.

"We’re talking to some people who have 
a very strong interest in the property" Bob 
Gehrt, a Sanu Fe spokesman, responded in 
that August story. 'The company had an
nounced almost exactly a year ago that the 
branch was for sale.

nine mile mur to Monon from 
Included in the proposed 
issive new Hoosiertift trailer

to Monon from East Peoria.
sale is the

mauive new HoosieAift trailer-train facility 
which the Sanu Fe built a few years ago at 
the intersection with Interstate 6S just in
side the Indiana border.

The parties have agreed on how they 
would interchange freight. Gehn said, but 
as for how personnel would be affected, he 
didn’t know.

FOr a quarter-century at least, the Sanu 
Fe had a 50% ownership in the TP&W, and 
about three years ago took over 100%

City of Faiibury, where the land under City 
Hall.i • “, and adjacent Central Park and parking 
lot are railix^ property which the city was 
attempting to buy.

The rent has been $S00 yearly, but a year 
ago. after management of such lands was

"I can’t tell you at this time who they 
are. but we’re satisfied they know how to 
run a railroad,” Gehrt had said.

Starting from Lomax on the Illinois side 
of the Mississippi river at the Santa Fe’s 
main line division point of R  Madison, 
Iowa, the TP&W trackage runs eastward 
for 271 miles to Logansport, Ind., plus a

ownership, buying out ConRail’s share. 
The TP&W ( ..........................—  T oran^  and white color scheme 
of the locomotives and cabooses were 
replaced with the blue and gold of the Sanu
Fe.

Meanwhile, the Sanu Fe crews have 
been very busy in various mainienance-of- 
way projects involving trackage, road bed 
and bridges on the branch.

Beside the east-west trackage which

muralkls U.S. 24 and serves seven of the 
Combelt newspaper tovms, the Sanu Fe is 
also negotiatiiig to sell four branches in 
Texas in the general vicinity of Lubbock, 
G ^ r t  added.

Besides Fairbury, other area towns af
fected are El Paso. Gridley. Chenoa, For
rest, Chauworth and Piper City.

I ^  many years, the TP&W served as a 
cost and time-efficient bridge for east-west 
freight by avoiding the Qiicago yards, 
connecting ConRail (the old Pennsylvuia 
RJl.) at Logansport. Ind., with the Sanu Fe 
at FL Madison, Iowa. But after ConRail 
sold its 50% stake in the TP&W to the 
Sanu Fe and opted to get more mileage

Tlw CiMistvQMh Uiited Meti 
en n e l Sqit. 3 in the Fdkjwshj 

The meeting began with a 
eon at 1 pjn., o r e p ^  by hu  

^Irwin, Ruth Keroer. Eva Sf 
*Teier, and Mabd Hanns. 

Madie Klehm and Bertha 
meditations on reflections on 
PaY«^

Minutes of the previous n  
read and. apnoved. Barbara ! 
the treasurer’s report 

Riva Krueger presented the 
nominating committee as folkr 

President Mrs. Wesley Kiel 
^nresideot Mrs. Glen D dm  ai 

^ H a rm s ; secretaiy, Mrs. Join 
treasurer, Mrs. Francis Schad

revenue by making a western connection at 
lis rather than Logansport. throughS t Louis

freight on the local line has dwindled.
Today’s principal trains are regular unit 

trains of c r^  frtm  the southeast destined 
for the CILCO generating plant in Peoria, 
and the twice daily trailer trains between 
Hoosierlift and the east coast, plus a local.

personhood chairman, Mrs. Fn
global concerns, Mrs. Wayne i 
cial involvement, Mrs. R  L.

MONDAY. Sept 14
Hamburger or cheeseburger, French 

fpes, fruit brownie 
•PUESDAY. SqH. 15
: Beef or tuna sandwiches, Uter tots, peas, 

cherry dessert 
WEDNESDAY. Sept 16 
:: Ham, cheese pouto, green beans, fruit 

cookie
THURSDAY, Sept. 17 

: Pizzaburger, com, fruit, cupcake 
rtUDAY.Sepl. 18

: Fish, cheeK slices, hash browns, mixed 
vegeubles, applesauce

Central
Activities

Harm s-Drilling  
reunion review s  
1945 records
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HIGH SCHOOL 
MONDAY. Sept 4

4:15 p.nt—^Varsity golf at Blue Ridge. 
8KX) pjn. — Schdarship Information 

Workshop-IMC.
TUESDAY, Sept 15 

4:00 pjn.—Varsity Golf at Mahomet 
6:30 p.m.—Varsity volleyball here. vs. 

Watseka.
TBA—Varsity Cross Country at U-High. 

THURSDAY. S ^  17 
3:00 p.m.—^Varsity Golf-Streator Wood

land Inviutional.
6:15 p j a —Freshman Football here with 

Watseka.
6:30 pjn.—Varsity Volleyball at Paxtoa 

FRIDAY. Sept 18
5:45 p.m.—Sophomore football here vs. 

Paxton.
7:45 p.m. — Varsity football here vs. 

Paxton.
SATURDAY, Sept 19 

8:00 a.m.—Varsity golf-Prairie Central 
Invitational.

9:00 a j i t—Herscher Volleyball Tour
nament
lOKX) a.m. — Varsity Cross Country- 

Tuscola (Classic.
JUNIOR HIGH

The annual Harms-Drilling reunion was 
held at CAPS in (Thatsworth on Sunday, 
Aug. 9 with 38 attending.

Feme Voss read an interesting record of 
the 1S145 reunion sent by Margaret Leop
old.

The oldest member present was Elsie 
Harms and the youngest was Rebecca 
Allen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Allert

Those coining the farthest were Bob and 
Nancy Harms from Vermontville. Mich.

HIGH SCHOOL MENU 
MONDAY. Sept 14

:Pizza pockets, lettuce salad, peas & 
canott, pudding-lenaon.

MONDAY, Sept 14
4.-(X) p.nt— 7̂th Grade Baseball here vs. 

OdeU.
TUESDAY, Sept 15 

4:00 p.m.—Baseball here with Lexing
ton.

•$5 .00  OFF 
STOCK 
JACKETS 

•10%  OFF 
ALL SHOES 

•10%  OFF 
ALL SWEATS

•20%  OFF 
ALL BEAR 
ITEMS

"SALE GOOD TILL 
SEPT. 14th

DENNY’S
SPORTING

GOODS & GYM
ONARGA, ILL. 

l15-26a-4S58

Ken’s Refrigeration & Heating
Refrigeration—Heating—Cooling 
Electrical Wiring—Heat Pumps

Service a ll m ak es a n d  m odels of re frig e r
a tors, freezers and  a ir  conditiim ers. F u rn aces , 
window un its an d  c e n tra l a i r  conditioners 
available.

W HIRLPOOL APPLIAN CES AVAILABLE 
RH EEM  HEATING and  COOLING UNITS

K E N  B O U D R E A U
Call 26M 601 or 265-4235

Service Available Anytime—Call for Appointment

j*SSSSS8WKMSSSSSS3 8SSSMSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSiia;iiiaiSSS^y
TUESDAY, SeoL 15 

:Fish/bun, fries, brocedi & cheese.
crisp.

NESDAY, Sept 16
, garlic bread, reliahes & d ^ .

SDAY,Septl7
-H anburger/b^  rice caiaerole, peas, 

J ^ /b tn a n a a ,  choottiaie bars. 
FKn>AY,Sept 18

Italian uusage/bun, (ooioiis & green 
pifipcn) sauerlnaL macaroni A cheese, 
gi$m beans, juice bar.

DON’T W AIT
UNTIL IT’S TOO LATE!

From Now Through Sept 30,1987,
You Can Get the Flowing:

1 *9 %  A P R  F in a n c in g
For 24 M onths...4 .8 %  For 48 Months

U p  to  *1 , 0 0 0  B a c k
ON SELECTED CHEVYS or BUICKS

Chevy
Cash Bach 
Ahenelhies:

Nova, Sprint, Spectrum Express.............................. ’300 C ash B ack
Camaro, Corsica, Beretta, Caprice..............*350 C ash B ack
Spectrum..................................................................... ’500 C ash B ack
Cavalier.................  ’600 C ash B ack
Celebrity......................   ’700 C ash B ack

BUICK 
CASH BACK

sawmaruMwecowsALTERNATIVES:
Skyhawk....................................................................... HMN) C ash B ack
Som erset/Skylark.........................   ’350 C ash B ack
Century............................................................. ’TOOCash B ack
I^Sabre....................................................................... ’700 C ash B ack

.......................................................... ’1,000 C ash B ack

K uipers  S a les  Co.
••ON THE CURVE IN GILMAN’

PHONE 266-7280

9.41 %
At this rate, 
you should

know m ore about
Q InnIe M ae.

Let m e Introduce you to  Q InnIe  
M ae'a . T hat's  the nicknam e for
G overnm ent N atio n al M ortgaoe  
A ssociation aecu rltlea . They 
O uaranlae Incom e paym enta every 
m onth. Plus pssce o f m ind every 
day because they’re backed by the  
fu ll fa ith  and cred it o f th e U.S.
G overnm ent. C all m e today for 
d eta ils . j g f

1 S3SE. W alnut 
W otsako, K. 60970

IIS-411-4924

Edward D. Jones a C&*1

a
SF L L -A -T H Q IM !

1986 MERCURY TOPAZ 4-Dr. 
sedan. Low miles.

1986 FORD ESCORT 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Low miles.

1985 MUSTANG LX 2-Dr. Low 
mileage, extra clean.

1984 MERCURY GRAND MAR
QUIS COLONY PARK Station Wagon. 
L ^ d e d  with equipment.

1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 
4-dr. sedan. E xtra clean.

1979 MERCURY MONARCH 4-Dr. 
Sedan.

1979 AMC CONCORD 2-Dr.
1983 FORD CONVERSION VAN. 

Loaded with equipment. Like new!
1981 FORD F-150 pickup, 
auto, trans., 6-cyl. engine.

1980 DODGE %-Ton pickup. 
6-cyl., 4-Speed overdrive.

KUIPERS-BACHMAN
FORIMIERCURY

202 East Crescent St Phone 265-4188

to the 
editor

Being Friendly 
A town hid a sign "Rosevil 

l,(jb0 friendly people am 
groudies”. Or course, mat was 
would you cbafacterize the 
Chatswonh? Are they a frien 
are we a town of old grouch 
churches friendly? Do they « 

gdo  they make you wonder why 
1 attqided a church one tin 

one spoke to me; not evenM 
didn’t cere if I ever attended 
again or not In another little c 
same town, I was welcomed, 
seat given a song book and m 
part of the group. After the s 
members came and spoke to m 
me to come back. Disregardir 
creeds, which church is s siran

k:hoose?
Business hours are the same 

one store I have been in man 
the owner has never spoken to 
know me from Adam. There’s 
I visit less frequently, but 
always has a friendly greeting

.

25th Anniverssiy
Watseka

’TIL THEY’RE C

Fal Close-0

First National Bank 
September 14th-19th

Treasure Chest of Prizes
Carousel Blankets 

Doorbuster Prizes Everyday 
Coffee, Punch, Cake and Cookies Everyday

watsekaR N A T IO N A L  BANK

THE DANK 
THAT LISTENS

218 South Fourth 
Watseka

303 East Main 
Crescent City

INSTOCK

3
3
8

1

2

3

Glider 
Swing] 
Patio C 
Swing! 
Round 
Gliden

FOR
-Y A R D  SAVER-4 

Building (2 in S t

INSTOCK

1 e W D e c

11 3x6’8” PI 
Aluminu

4 Picnic Ti
1 Islander
2 Wheelba
1 SizzlerB
1 Swinger

f l l A i e
i p i i m j  *v o i

Route 4is Soul
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UMW elect new officers
Tte OMtswoith United Meiboditt Wom

en mat Sqit 3 in the Fellowihip hall.
The meetinf began with a ulad lunch

eon at 1 pm , p r e d ^  by hoaieaaea Beryl 
Roth Kerber, Eva Sheds, Maitha

24 and serves seven of the 
ipaper towns, the Santa Fe is 
ng to sell four branches in 
general vicinity of Lubbock,

irbury, other area towns af- 
Paso, Gridley. Cbenoa, For
th and Piper City, 
ears, the TP&W served as a 
efricient b rid«  for east-west 
roiding the Chicago yards, 
aiRail (the old Pennsylvmia 
isport, Ind., with the Santa Fe 
n, Iowa. But after ConRail 
stake in the TP&W to the 
opted to get more mileage

^ w i n ,
• r e te r ,  and Mabel Harms.

Madie Klefam and Bertha Sham have 
medit nions on reflections on The Lord’s

Minutes of the ptevkais meeting were 
read and approved. Barbara Schade gave 
the treasurer's report 

Riva Kraeger presented the report of the 
nominating committee as follows: 

Presidem, Mrs^ Weslev Klehm; co-vice- 
D dm

ikmg a western connection at 
sr than Logansport through 
ocal line has dwindled, 
ncipal trains are regular unit 
from the southeast destined 
) eenerating plant in Peoria, 
daily trailer trains between 

i the east coast, plus a local.

Mrs. Oleo Ddon and Mn. Roy 
Mn. John Friedman; 

treasurer. Mn. m n d s  Schade; Christian 
penonhood chairman, M n. Flrank Albri|^t; 
global concerns, Mn. W a rn  Cording; so
cial involvement, M n. F. L. Livingston;

iWSSAW:

supportive community, Mn. Harold D u- 
sow and M n. I¥ed Kyburz; program re
sources. M n. E. R. Stoutemyer, member
ship, Mn. Ronald Shgfer; remembrances, 
Mn. Leon Sharp; public relations, Mrs. 
Milford frwin; comrninee on nominations, 
Mn. F¥ed Kyburz, M n. William Living
ston and M n. Vendell Sanden.

The above officers were duly elected.
Plam were made to go to Livingston 

Manor Oct. 16; Sept. 14 is the district 
meeting in Oilroim.

Louise Stoutemyer urged members to 
continue reading. She presented Barbara 
Schade and Alice A lbri^t, who presented 
a skit "How To Consume Fifteen Pounds 
without Gaining An Ounce."

Nellie Livingston reminded members 
that the bazaar will be Oct. 24.

Plans are being made for the Ecumenical 
women’s meeting in November.

L-A-THQN!
=i

RY TOPAZ 4-Dr.

X)RT 4-Dr. Sedan.

G LX 2-Dr. Low 
n.
:y  g r a n d  m a r -
ElK Station Wagon, 
lent.
[lOWN VICTORIA 
lean.
^MONARCH 4-Dr.

X)RD2-Dr.
INVERSION VAN. 
lent. Like new!
RD F-150 pickup, 
IS., 6 -c y l. engine.

GE ^-Ton pickup, 
peed overdrive.

lACHMAN
ERCURY

P h o n e  265-4188

to the 
editor

Being FHendly
A town had a sign "Roseville—home of 

1,000 friendly people and two old 
groudhes". Or course, that was in fun. How 
would you characterize the people of 
Chatsworth? Are they a friendly town or 
are we a town of old grouches? Are our 
c h u rc h  friendly? Do they welcome you 

dtey make you wonder why you came?
1 attended a church one time where no 

one spoke to me, not even^tbe pastor. I 
didn’t care if I ever attended that church 
again or not In another little church in the 
same town, I was welcomed, shown to a 
seat given a song book and made to feel a 
part of the group. After the service many 
members came and spoke to me and invited 
me to come back. Disregarding beliefs or 
creeds, which church is a stranger going to

I?
Business hours are the same wa^. I know 

one store I have been in many tunes, but 
the owner has never spoken to me; doesn’t 
Imow me from Adam. There’s another store 
I visit less frequently, but that owner 
always has a friendly greeting and calls to

t  by
me. ft makes a differeitce in the way we 
feel about the two stores, regardless of the 
quality of their products.

It doesn’t cost anything extra to be 
friendly, but it pays high dividends. Some
times you will meet someone in the post 
ofnee, frustrated by a box that won’t open, 
but when you smile and admit sometimes 
having the same problem, often you can 
draw forth a smile.

Friendliness isn’t so much in having 
friends, as it, is in being friends to other 
praple. For instance, Chatsworth showed a 
friendly spirit to Maurice Graham, "King of 
the Hobo^"..He could have been ignored, 
shunned, neglected, but He wasn't. People 
talked to him. He had a crowd around him 
most of the tin^. They interviewed him, 
took his picture; invited him to church and 
to eat diimer with a church group. Why? 
Because Chatsworth is a friendly town. 
Don’t let that spirit of friendliness ever die!

, Louise Stoutemyer

T h a n k  y o u

Thanks to everyone who sent cards, 
flowers and food and who visited me in the 
hospital during my recent hospital stay. A 
special thanks to Pastor Rick for all his 
visits.

, , , Rpxic Gregory c

TILTM E V R E Q O N O  te i:3 5 S S S ? 5 w S

Fal Close^hit-PAilr FtlRNmiRE
. } . *.VE - * _

nk
9th
s

eryday

L BANK

East Main 
tcent City

It

111-

IU  JACK-POST..,,
. i n  C O R PC D R A T IO N

INSTOCK ITEM REQ. SALE

3 GliderChairs......... . . *57
3 Swing F ram es................  47.50 ^33
8 Patio Chairs................ . . 48.95 *35
1 Swing S et........................ 71.95 *51
2 Round Patio T ables___' .97.9^ . *65
3 GUders...........................  123.25 *86

FOR MORE STORAGE SPACE
-YARD SAVER-4’r7' Metal

Building (2 in stock)...........................................................  $172 *55

OTHER SPECIALS
m  STOCK ITEM REQ; SALE

I 6’x6’D eck .............................  *56
II Sx6’8’’ PhiUips

A lu m in u m D oorE ach ....... $65 i o
4 Picnic Table Hdwe...............  $32.75 *25
1 Islander Lounge..................  $149 *78**
2 Wheelbarrows......................  $36.99 *29**
1 SizzlerBBQ Grill.................  49.99 *37**
1 Sw ingernG rill...................  69.99 *52**

A le x a n d e r  L u m b e r  Go.
*V0UR LUMIER STORE AND 80 MUCH MORir

Route 45 South Gilman 265-7204
A

iS. '
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BY BARNEY
•5 in. continuoue 
•6 in. continuous 

FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 

815-205-4777

i >
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:'.T3a 
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j.cii: 
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rbO R K N U R SER IES .II^  
G a r d e n  
C e n t e r

PEGGY ULITZSH & BRIAN THOMPSON ■
vyatt iwai<artiBiu!^dt6 ’

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Ulitzsh of Forrest announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Peggy, to Brian Thompson of Kalamazoo, Mich. h|e,i^,thh sbri Mr.̂ _ 
and Mrs. John Thompson of Fairbury. I ’ , .! . !'

The bride to be is employed as a dental assistant at the ofjices of Prs. 
Lauder, Smith and Green of Bloomington Thompson is an industrial chemist^ 
with the Upjohn Co., Kalamazoo.

The couple Will be married Nov. 7.

Drive
Safely

SciNMrs Now 
In Progress

t 1

DUDS^tf STUFI^
.• Clothing; CrafteA Books 
Gift Certiikates Avallatfle 

Consignment & Retail 
108 NORTH CENWil-
OILMAN, ILLniOni 1

815-265-76^1

Mon., Tues., Wed., 
Fri.,Sat., ‘ 

10:00 a.m. to4:00p.m.
: Closed Thursday 

'RIeuNtf—Pn^tlrirtlA era 
clothing for sale on con
signment. <;

Where Top Quality 
Nursery Stock Is Crown

.•V V«a! ŝVLt

l:S

6*iii'B ouIuiub FEouiek. Sho|)[ie
*im <m  w u  iw al mcmImm-  "o f dtstlactisa**

.•.P aljco  Bakery decor a H emngements are cuskM
•  W n ^ k  every Mason m uk; chooM fresk or aBk. 

Waoden’duck coUccUon •  Weddings •  Aaaiversarks
•  Candl^ Holders ' .^ ^ ^ •B fa th d ^ v P U M ra ls

• r' 1

•2200 ex. 25 W '  V  815/268-4464 

TbMOdi
HOURS: MONDAY-SATURDAY. 8 a.m. to  5 p.m .

Siiiiday, 10:00 a.M. la 5:00 pw. 
n iin o b  In te rsta te  57 to  O n irga  E x it 280 

R t&  54 East to : BO RK CARDEN CENTEF

i- 1
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The birth of your baby will be one of yoiir mostTreasured 
memories. This event will be especially mqmorabl^wiMm 
you deliver in a Family Suite at Riverside Medical 
The Family Suite is an LDR* room, where you can la6df  ̂
deliver, and recover in a special birthing bed, all in one 
beautifully furnished room. You and your husband (or ' 
support person) will appreciate the relaxed, homelike ’ *. 
atmosphere, which features soft lighting, comfortable 
furniture, television, and a stereo.

v'  ̂ d!
, ■ staff is also sp ec ify  trained to support natural childbirth 
'i ll: ttchi^ues, so we’re ready to help you in whatever 

birthjn^dnethod you choose.

!
Yo\i'U enjoy the convenience, beauty, and comfort of our 
Fftmily Suites; ^ou'U especi^y cherish the bonding time 

" yotfU nBve With your newborn, who can stay with you as 
you recover.' VWiat a wonderful opportunity to begin your 
life togetlter as afamily!

As attractive as our Family Suites are, they're also fully 
equipped for normal deliveries. That meam you can have 
full anesthesia services, including the most modem pain 
relief measures available: epidurals, biofeedh^^ and 
TENS (transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulatipn). Our

If you're expecting a baby, you'll want to discuss birthing 
V. options with your doctor. For a free booklet about the 
. cbniptehensive maternity services at. Riverside, just call 

j '  ’935-7544.
7:  y  [ ‘ I r ’ *LaborlDelivery/Recovery

Family Suited...
 ̂ . .r. *

A n o t h e r  R e a s o n  W h y  3  o u t  o f  4  A r e a  B a b i e s  A r e  B o m  a t  R i v e r s i d e  M e d i c a l  C e n t e r

VH>A.
1;

Momberof
MAmiaiyHoepilals
olAmaricikln^

,C,.
s-»■ *V.

‘v- •t> V. —V , T •*- •; > 1̂ V ^mecicaioener
4 f ' »?

A AM toi/leedir. A C m fr  9 f Carii^.
350.N. W8II StrMt KankakM. N. 80901 (815) 833-1871

•ii
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DAD'S, SQUIRT, DR. PEPPER, CRUSHES OR OQO
7 - U p  .............. Reg. & Diet 2 Liter

DOLE QQ̂
P i n e a p p l e  J u i c e  46oz.

KEEBLER 7Q^
Z e s t a  S a l t i n e s  i Lb. box

QUAKER ASST. $ 1 3 9
G r a n o l a  D i p p s ..................... .............. 6 Packs

PLANTERS $ 0 4 9
M i x e d  N u t s .......................... ............ 14.5 Oz. Bonus

NABISCO LOW SALT OR ONION QQ̂
B e t t e r  C h e d d a r s  7 0 z.

WALNUT CHOCOLATE CHIP
APPLE WALNUT RAISIN OR BANANA WALNUT QQ̂
A l m o s t - H o m e  C o o k i e s  n  oz.

VAN CAMP’S 0 / $ 1
P o r k  &  B e a n s  leoz.  *

WESTERN $ 1 2 &
D r e s s i n g ............................................................... leoz. ■

PRINCE 7Q^
E l b o w  M a c a r o n i  2 Lb

JIFFY R / ^ 1
C o r n  M u f f i n s ............................. 8 Oz. ^

BETTY CROCKER GERMAN CHOCOLATE $  1  4 9
B r o w n i e s .......................................................... 25 oz. ■

MRS. BUTTERWORTH’S QQ$
P a n c a k e  M i x ...................................................... 2 Lb

GENERAL MILLS $ 1 6 9
G o l d e n  G r a h a m s .........................................12 oz. *

BOUNTY RQ$
P a p e r  T o w e l s  jumbo roh

CHARMIN QQ$
T o i l e t  P a p e r  4 Roll

SCOT TISSUE $ 0 3 9
B a t h  T i s s u e  .................... 6 Roll ^

DOWNY $ 1 6 9
F a b r i c  S o f t e n e r  64 oz. •

TIDE SQ̂
P o w d e r  D e t e r g e n t  17 oz

ERA $ 0 9 9
L i q u i d  D e t e r g e n t  64 oz. ^

DAWN $ 1 9 9
D i s h  L i q u i d  48 Oz. *

SOFTSOAP W/FREE 15 OZ. REFILL $  1  3 9
B o u t i q u e  P u m p  •

SANIFLUSH $ 1 3 9
B o w l  C l e a n e r ................................ 54 oz. Bonus *

SCRUB FREE $ 1 2 9
B a t h r o o m  C l e a n e r  ie  oz. ■

STROH’S REG. OR LIGHT $ 0 9 9

B e e r ........................  .................. (Warm or Cold) 15-Pack ^

PABST REG. OR LIGHT 4 1 9 9
B l u e  R i b b o n .......................  ............ (Warm or Cold] ■

REG. OR LIGHT $ 0 3 9
B u d w e i s e r ..................... .............Case (Warm Only] "

BARTLES & JAYMES 9 / $ R
W i n e  C o o l e r s  ..............Reg. or Red ^

HIRAM WALKERS $ f | 6 9
P e a c h  S c h n a p p s  1.75 Liter ®

Ad P rices E ffective S ep t. 9 -1 5

KRAFT

V e l v e e t a  C h e e s e
$ 9 9 9

2 Lb. Box ^
DEAN’S

F r e n c h  O n i o n  D i p  ie o z .

PILLSBURY

B i s c u i t s ........................  ......................................... 4.pack

CITRUS HILL

O r a n g e  J u i c e  S4 0 z.

SHEDDS MINI

C o u n t r y  C r o c k s .......................... .................2-8 oz.

COLES $ 1 1 9
G a r l i c  B r e a d  le o z .  ■

FAMILY PAK $ 1 1 9
I c e  C r e a m ..................................... y, Qai. ah Flavors ^

PARKAY 3 9 «

/

oOMPirn

S t i c k  M a r g a r i n e ............................................. i  Lb.

^ F r e s h  P r o d u c e J f

^GOLDEN RIPE

B a n a n a s 2 5 '

MICHIGAN

J o n a t h a n  A p p l e s .................3 Lb. Bag 7 9 '

AFFY TAPPLE

C a r a m e l  A p p l e s 8 9 '

CRISP
G r e e n  P e p p e r s 1 0 '

CALIFORNIA
C a u l i f l o w e r  . 8 9 '

CAMPBELLS

M u s h r o o m s .................1 Lb. Box 9 9 '

%

• i ^ F r e s h  M e a t s ' l l

CORN KING

S m o k e d  P i c n i c  H a m s ..................................Lb.

WILSON SMOKED

P o r k  C h o p s ............................................................. Lb.

WILSON’S

S p a r e r i b s  3-5Lb.Avg. Lb.

EXTRA LEAN

G r o u n d  R o u n d .....................................................Lb.

LODA’S FINEST
C h i c k e n  L e g  Q u a r t e r s ............................... Lb.

CORN KING

B a c o n .......................................................... Lb.

CORN KING

F r a n k s  Lb.

CORN KING

L u n c h  M e a t s  Lb.

DICK'S
& ip e r  M a r iie t

Chatsworth
Quantity Rights Reserved

7‘JO - 8d00 Every Day

C O I . O I ^ ^ ^ G I I A P I )  
ULM IMAliljOlMNG

8 X 7  COLOR  
BNLAROEM EIIT

r
I*-* • o  • •

r i5  •

WITH 
PHOTO . 
CALENDAR 
FRAME
ONLY
42.99

onei VMai WL1M JMt Ml «MS 
>O^W»lwiet04<wlorn.BoeiM 
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GoMMi'jKge passes 
still available

About 120 peraoos have applied for 
Golden Age passes at Pontiac 
school according to Roger Tuttle. Prin
cipal.

The passes, which are available to 
persons 65 years of age or older, are 
good for all school activities except the 
Holiday Tournament. I.H.S.A. Suie 
Tournament Series, and Court Singer 
Dinners.

Written requests may be submitted to 
the High School Principal and must 
include luune, age, address, aitd birth- 
dale. Only persons in the Pontiac High 
school district are eligible. Include a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope, if 
possiMe.

Passes will be mailed by Sept 11th.

Street wise to naive...

i i Jm
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Eat "Heart Healthy"
Visit the American Heart Asso

ciation Food Festival at your local 
supennarket Sq)t 13-19.

See story on page IS.

Livingston Lions 
’show potential’

New football program begins for ju
nior high Idds in county.

See story and photos on Page 3.

Deputy says teens eager to know ill effects of drugs
By Carol Schou

Deputy Terry Sullivan was pleased 
with the number of yotmgsters who 
visited the recent drug dismay at the 
fairs this sununer.

He says their concerns were obvious 
widi the variety of questions they asked 
about the drugs and paraphernalia in the 
encased disjriay — all confiscated in 
Livingston county by the Sheriffs De- 
pantnenL

But those concerns were not only for 
themselves and their peers. They were 
for their parents as well. Sullivan says, 
"I’m amazed at the number of Idds who 
come by and confide that their parents 
are using drugs."

He says, "It seems there’s a big 
problem out there when kids come in 
here and tell me about their parents 
passing Joints back and forth."

Sullivan was assigned as the county’s 
Crime Prevention Officer by Sheriff 
Don Wall in December. He has been 
working to educate the public on crime 
prevention and to make people aware 
what’s going on in their communities so 
they can better be prepared to defend 
against it.

This fall Sullivan plans to begin 
visiting the junior and senior high

schools in the coumy to piesem drug 
and alcohol prevention programs.

Sullivan strongly emphasizes that 
"Parents have to set a good example. 
Kids Icam from example."

He says orte of the poorest examples 
p a ^ ts  can set is drin l^g  alcohol while 
driving. Alcohol is the number one 
a b u ^  drug in America and marijuana 
is next in liite—"it’s fairly cheap and 
accessible." says Sullivan.

The deputy has learned that some 
kids are extremely street wise to drugs 
while others are so naive to the drug 
issue that it hasn’t even entered their 
thinking.

And then there are those kids who 
fall in between—they are aware that 
drugs are out there but seem to be 
equally aware of the dangers.

Sullivan believes today’s TV com
mercials are having a positive impaa in 
combating drugs. "When kids tell you 1 
don’t want to ute drugs and fry my 
brains, you know those commercials are 
making an inroad into their young 
minds," he says.

One boy tells Sullivan he gets buzzed 
with drugs to "see the sounds and hear 
the colors" But now his eyes are serious 
as he questions the deputy about what’s 

PiMM turn to paga 4.

DEPUTY TERRY SULLIVAN, from the Livingston County Sheriff’s 
Dept., will be visiting schools in the county this fall to give presentation 
on drugs and alcohol.

Above, he tells about the ill-effects of the various drugs that were on 
display at the Fairbury Fair recently. The drugs as well as the drug 
paraphernalia to the right and weapons to the left were all confiscated 
in the county. Citizen Photo by Carol Schott

This fall Sullivan plans to begin parapnernaiia to the right and weapons to the left were all con
visiting the junior and senior high ^  m the county. Citizen Photo by Carol

DOC suspects two gang members in murder of superintendent
Two convicted murderers from a fice since the incident happened las* pipe and subbed 10 times with a home- at the Pontiac prison since Ma 

Chicago street gang have been identi- Thursday and that the case is being made shank, according to Michael In a sutemem to the press. 1
Two convicted murderers from a 

Chicago street gang have been identi 
fied as suspects in the killing of Robert 
Taylor, a unit superintendem at the 
Pontiac Correctional Center, according 
to Nic Howell, public information offi
cer for the Illinois Department of Cor
rections.

Howell said that the depattmem has 
been keeping in close touch with the 

‘ Livingston county state’s attorney’s of

fice since the incident happened las* 
Thursday and that the case is being 
taken to that office on Tuesday.

Also on Tuesday, he said, prison 
officials began conducting a full shake- 
down which is expected to last for 
several days. 'The prison will remain on 
deadlodc indefinitely, according to 
Howell.

Taylor, 44, of rural Pontiac, was 
assaulted last Thursday with an iron

pipe and subbed 10 times with a home
made shank, according to Michael 
Lane, director of the DOC.

He said Taylor joined the DOC in 
1979 as a youth supervisor at the Illin
ois Youth Center in SL Charles and rose 
through the ranks to become Chief of 
Security. A year later he became Chief 
of Security at the CCntralia facility.

Taylor had been a unit superintendent

at the Pontiac prison since March, 1986.
In a sutemem to the press. Lane said. 

"Taylor was a dedicate and loyal em
ployee who will be greatly m is s ^  This 
sad occasion once again brings home 
the reality that the luture of our busi
ness is dangerous. The senseless taking 
of his life is a loss to us all."

Taylor is survived by a wife and four 
children.

Petitions avaiiabie 
for Iliinois Primary

JOE CLEARY’S toy tractor display was a big attraction for children 
who attended this year’s Thresherman’s Reunion. Cleary, of Odell, 
has collected 150 toy tractors in the past three years. Pictured ieft and 
right are Rebecca Book and her sister Michelle, from Naperville, and 
at center is Andrew Hildenbrand, of. Thawvilie..,

Related pholdl apt>e^ on pbge 14 " * '
Citizen photo by Carpi Schott
1*1 Aisi**'*'* *M• H*«*V*■«*»’«*

Petitions will be available in the 
County Clerk’s office by Sept 15 for 
the March 15 Illinois Primary.

Petitioners may begin to circulate 
their petitions on that date and filing 
dates will run from Dec. 7-14.

Persons who file their petitions on 
Dec. 7 when the County Clerk’s office 
opens at 8 a.m. will have their petitions 
accepted as of 8 a.m. If there are two or 
more candidates seeking the same office 
for the same party filing at 8 a.m. a 
lottery will be conducted for candidate 
ballot position.

Positions up for nomination include: 
Circuit Cleik, States Attorney. Coroner, 
14 coumy board members, and all pre
cinct committeemen.

The number of signatures necessary 
on a petition are: county officers— 
Democrat. 27, and Republican 49; 
coumy board members 25; precina 
cofhimUMfnmi. 10; .«Dd. iodf^eDdeot 
candidates, at least 595. but not more 
than9M. '

When filing petitions candidates 
must also file a sutement of candidacy, 
and sutement of economic interests. A 
loyalty sutement is c lo n a l .

The last day to file withdrawal of 
nomination papers is Jan. 14, 1988 in 
the Coumy Clerk’s office.
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Ceiebration
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you did it the fin t tune?"

The wortd as seen by Russ Metz
As a public service, here’s some 

translations of typical comments, fol
lowing in parentheses by what the col
lege football coach is really trying to 
tell us:

"Some people seem to think our 
homecoming opponent is a pushover, 
but they really have to be concerned." 
G’m concerned our kickoff team may 
go lame. Give the 35 points and bet the 
apple orchard.)

^Our backup quarterback has tremen
dous physical to^s." (He’s dumber than 
a brick. We had to print a Dick and Jane 
version of our playbook and he still 
lined up bdiind tte  tackle so many 
times we had to paint an arrow on the 
center’s rump).

"Coosecuuve road trips to Penn State 
and Oklahoma is a challenge our team 
welcomes." Q told that knuckled-head- 
ed athletic director if he ever does this 
again, our linebackers will be paying 
h ^  a bouse call.)

"Opposing rumiing backs will not 
want to get close to our new middle 
liitebacker. (He smells so bad, neither 
do his teanunates. They asked me to 
switch him to deep safety. 1 slipped him 
past the admissions dean as a veterinary 
project)

"Our iriace-kicker has great range. 
(He can*t keep it between telephone 
poles, much le»  uprights.)

"Our team has proven to be a squad 
of true character." (All the felony char
ges have been reduced to misdemea
nors.)

"At our school, we make certain our

players attend classes." (It’s the only 
time we can be sure they’re not robbing 
a 7-Elevch).

"I’m flattered by my new contract 
but I really didn’t want a salary larger 
than our school president" (Besides, 
my shoe endorsemem pays me twice 
what that egghead earns.)

"I can’t wait for the season to start" 
(If I have to speak at one mote of these 
pre-season meetings. I’ll upchuck on 
the podium.)

L u t ear. Americans spem more than 
$18 billion on medical care—and it’s 
really doing the job. More and more 
doctors are getting well.

I visited my neighbor. "Did you 
recover from your operation?" I asked. 
"Not y e t” he said. *Tbe doctor says I 
still have two more paymmts."

Today the same operation c n  add 10 
years to ^our life arid take 10 years off 
your savings.

The doctor said to me. "First lei me 
start with your medicai history. Do you 
pay your M is promptly?"

A doctor had given his patient a^ 
sorts tests and couldn’t figure ouk 
what was wrong with her. "You’ve
either got a bad cold or you’re preg
nant." he told her. The patient tbrnght
for a moment and said, "Gee, Doc. I 
can’t think of anyone who could have 
given me a cold."

My uncle, who is 85, sat before the 
doctor: "My wife just gave birth to a 
baby." he said. "Do you think 1 can do it 
again?"

The doc said. "Tell me. do you think

The credit card junkie I’m talking 
about is our government. And since you 
and I don’t care—what the hell—let’s 
go shopping artd get us that $1 trillion 
Star wars deaL After all. our credit’s 
been extended to $2.8 trillioo because 
Congress doesn’t care eidier.

We got this prez reeling around tell
ing everyone we need a constitutkmal 
amendment for a balanced budget, 
vdienhisisSl trillion or so out (rf killer

Congress has no answers, won’t com- 
municaie this startling fact, and for sure 
hope we don’t get i^iset by Aeir iiubili- 
ty to stop the spiralmg debt and make it 
an issue m ’88.

There’s a start of an answer: stop 
wasteful spending. But anything spent 
in Washington is only money arid there 
is no such thing as an unnecessary cost 
And besides, I think the Presideiu and 
Congress knows as kng  as we have 
Onie around there’ll be no problem. 
He’ll just run all those bills th rou^ a 
paper shredder and the prez will forget 
he and Congress ever made them.

So. what the hell, let’s all go shop
ping.

—RM—
A iravder swears this truly happened. 

The man was louring an Arab country 
with about 20 other special visitors. As 
the bus rolled along a bumpy road in 
blistering heat, it was quite evident to 
him he was still sufliering from some of 
King Tut’s revenge.

Gritting his t e ^  he wailed imtil the 
bus eveimially slopped at a wayside 
station. He bolted for the door aitd 
blessed relief. However, when it came 
to the paperwork, be was mortified to 
find no tissues at all.

Searching his pockets and jacket, he 
was forced to open his wallet He had 
no choice but to select several bills of 
the country he was louring.

The o r d ^  over, when he got back to 
the hotel he stopped at the desk and 
wanted to know the current rate of 
exchange.

"It has not changed since this morn

ing," the clerk said, "when you cashed a 
traveler’s check."

"Just tell me what it is," the man said.
The cleik loM him, miittcrmg sonae- 

thing about Americans and dollars.
1 ^ ’s when the man breathed anoth

er sigh of relief. The cost was just a 
little over $2 American.

The Russians have a way of illustrat
ing the joys of peaceful coexistence 
between enemies for American skeptics. 
Defense Secretary CtepK  W einb^er 
said in a recent speech at Texas CThris- 
lian university.

An exhibit at the Leningrad Zoo, he 
said, features a lion and a Itmb, side by 
side.
believe i t

He went back the next day, thinking 
the animals probably were stuffed. 
Nope, both were alive.

sun  doubtful, he reiumad the next 
day, and there 1 ^  were, side by side, 
living proof of peaceful coexistence.

Marveling, he asked a zookeeper. 
"How did you ever train that lion to 
live peacefuUy with the lamb?”

"Oh. we (Udn't train the lion.” the 
zookeeper explained. ”We just gave 
him a new lamb every day.”

—RM—
In a television debate with Republi

can candidate Pierre S. du Pont IV. his 
opponent Bruce Babbiu shocked poliU- 
cal observers by being funny. When 
someone likened the debate to the fa
mous Lincoln-Douglas series. Democrat 
candidate Babbit replied that it was 
"more like Battles and Jayines."

Du Pont spent several minutes of the 
debate defending the Republicans’ 
achievements and then catalogued the 
nation’s ills.

"Let me see if I get your story 
straight," Babbitt replied. "V^at you’re 
trying to tell us is that things are better 
than they’ve ever been and you’re the 
guy who can gel us out of this mess."

Onward, upward.

C ittM n

A Conservatlue View

By James J. Kilpatrick
How in the world. I am minded to 

ask, did Allan Bloom’s "The Closing of 
the American Mind" make it to the top 
of the best-seller lists? This is the 
powerful work of an intellectual writing 
for other intellectuals. It demands of the 
reader more background in philosophy 
than most of us can bring to its pages. It 
is heavy stuff. Yet it is selling like 
bagged ice in mid-AugusL

Bloom is a professor of philosophy at 
the University of (Thicago. His book is a 
wide-ranging critique ^  higher educa
tion in the United Sutes, and especially 
of higher education at the high<»t lev
els. More broadly, it is an examination 
of American culture—a word he regards 
with intense skepticism — toward the 
end of the 20th cetuury. He hands down 
a sweeping in ^ tm en t of our top uni
versities. They are failing in their essen
tial mission, which is to imbue their

The bodic

ontenal audience in part because it is 
beautifully written. Heaven knows 
American education has had its elo
quent critics. Hyman Rickover con
trasted our high schools with those of 
Switzerland; Arther Trace made compa
risons with Soviet schools; James D. 
Koemer looked at our system and En
gland’s and found ours poorer. (Tharles 
Moser, Arthur Bestor, Mortimer Smith, 
Albert Lynd. Theodore Gross. Paul 
Coppeiman, Rudolf Flesch—all of them 
have pointed to substantially the same 
shortcomings. James Buchanan’s 
"Academia in Anarchy" in 1970 was a 
forerunner of Bloom’s polemic. But 
none of these critics, valuable as they 
have been, has written so superbly. 
Every parge of "The (Hosing of the 
American Mind" crackles with quotable 
lines.

Bloom feels passioiutely about the 
decline of the university. He is a pro- 
f(

contempt for the umversity administra
tors wlm have yielded, bclly-up, to the 
demands of pressure groups. Bloom 
was teaching at Cornell in the 1960s 
when gun-toting Mack students intimi
dated the pmident and made a travesty 
of academic integrity. His chapter on 
Cornell’s capitulation is written not in 
ink, but in acid.

()ne fundamental trouble, be con
tends. is that the three major disciplines 
— the natural sciences, the social 
sciences and the humanities—tend to 
operate separately. They do not accept 
the wholesomeness of higher education. 
An incoming studeiM "iniAt navigate 
among a coUectkxi of carnival barkm , 
each trying to lure him into a particular 
sideshow." The greatest of our univer
sities "cannot generate a modest pro
gram of general education for undergra
duate students." They are not dealing 
with "the undeniable fact that the stu
dents who enter are uncivilizied, and 
that the universities have some respon
sibility for civilizing them."

Bloom strikes with particular venom 
at his colleagues in the humanities. At 
Cornell they pusillanimously surren
dered to the iiKXt radical students. At 
many universities professors all but 
abandoned the old learning in order to 
embrace trendy new courses in Black 
Studies, W omen’s Studies, Peace 
Studies and the like. "Humanists ran 
like lemmings into the sea. thinking 
they would r^resh and revitalize them
selves in i t  They drowned."

It was better in the 1940s and 1950s,

‘̂ '  iSnosphere prevaileid in which serious

teaclung was possiL'e. He is not at all 
certain that such an a'mospbere can be 
recaptured today. The differences and 
the indifferences are too great. "It is 
difficult to imagine that there is either 
the wherewithal or the energy within 
the univenity to constitute or reconsti
tute the idea of an educated human 
being and establish a liberal education 
again."

If this can be done at all, it must be 
done by rededkation at the highest 
levels. Unfortunately. Bloom’s plea for 
a return to the old ways has been met by 
sniffs and scowls. It is cotiq>lained that 
Bloom is "too idealistic," that he forgets 
"the real world." and his "elitist" no
tions take no accoum of the desire of 
must undergraduate students to get on 
with their careers. I suspect that Bloom 
would accept most of this criticism 
cheerfully. His aim is to graduate stu
dents who can think; later on they can 
learn to do.

Bloom’s book promises to be the 
book of the year.

In an ideal world, every entering 
freshman would read it—especially the 
last 80 pages — and every top - flight 
student would dream of studying under 
a professor of Bloom’s conviction. He 
l i ^ s  nres.
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Livingsi
By Carol Schott 

The Livingston Lion 
team has been roaring 
the junior high fo o t^  
organized this season i 
tion of Ron Roesink of I 

The team won 28-21 
Saturday aitd a week i 
when they played Kar 
who last year participah 
al junior high super bov 
game in Florida.

The Lions junior vi 
fared well against the K 
and held the opposin 
Though they lost Saturd 
Roesink says the tea 
showing. .

Just three weeks ii 
Roesink. senior varsity 
Bob Voights. junior vai 
agree that their teams a  
ing a "high li^el of it 
mendous potential."

Roesink says "When 
huddle and into their 
they’re not just show 
football, they’re here to

He believes the age i 
members is a "real plus 
because "Their body’s 
and their miitds are brig

The coach was invol 
with a junior high fool 
Ohio before moving 
says. "In all those years 
injury, if any."

He e x p l i^  that th 
"right" by learning the 
ques while the impacts. 
teams are limited to 70- 
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Livingston Lions show ’tremendous potential’
By Carol Schott

The Livingston Lions senior varsity 
team has been roaring in victory since 
the junior high football program was 
organized this season under the direc
tion of Ron Roesink of Pontiac.

The team won 28-21 over Pekin on 
Saturday and a week earlier won 6-0 
when they played Kankakee—a team 
who last year participated in the nation
al junior high super bowl championship 
game in Florida.

The Lions junior varsity team also 
fared well against the Kankakee champs 
and held the oroosing team at 0-0. 
Though they lost Saturday’s game 19-0, 
Roesink says the team had a good 
showing. .

Just three weeks into the season. 
Roesink, senior varsity head coach, and 
Bob Voights, junior varsity head coach, 
agree that their teams are already show
ing a "high level of intensity and tre
mendous potential."

Roesink says "When you look in that 
huddle and into their eyes you know 
they’re not just showing up to play 
football, they’re here to win."

He believes the age and size of team 
members is a "real plus" for the players 
because ’Their body’s are light enough 
and their minds are bright eiKMigh."

The coach was involved for 10 years 
with a junior high football pro^am  in 
Ohio before moving to Pontiac. He 
says, "In all those years I saw very little 
injury, if any."

He explains that the players begin 
"right" by learning the correct techni
ques while the impacts against opposing 
teams are limited to 70-100 pound "It’s 
good experience for them before they 
have to step out on the field as freshmen 
and maybe take on a 160 pound senior," 
he says.

The teams are made up of 13 coaches 
and 70 players who come from Pontiac, 
Sauncmin, Fairbury, Odell, and Gray- 
mont.

The large number of coaches for the 
program allows more personal coach- 
uig. " The kids learn much quicker and 
understand the game much better," says 
Roesnik.

The coaches are divided into various 
areas such as defensive lineman, defen
sive back, receiver, and quarterback, as 
well as defensive and offensive coordin
ators.

Roesink says, "It’s been a terrific 
experience the way the parents, busi
ness community, and the Pontiac high 
school staff have supported the pro
gram."

And he adds "We couldn’t have put 
this thing together without the help of 
J.T. Cox who lent us the equipment for 
our first year."

Cox was the head coach for the 
former Fairbury Junior High football 
prograin. .......  ..........
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Citizen photos 

by Harriette Herkert

A GROUP OF SUPPORTERS  
from the Pontiac and surrounding 
towns (above), cheered on the 
Livingston Lions during Saturday's 
two games against Pekin.

The senior varsity team won 28- 
21 and the junior varsity lost 19-0.

The two teams are made up of 
70 players from Pontiac, Saune- 
min. Odell, Fairbury, and Gray- 
mont.
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Effects o f drugs
ConUnuMt from p«o* 1.
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going to happen to him down the road.
"I tell the kids straight out that 

evidence leads toward permanent brain 
damage," he says.

They want to know: "Is there cocaine 
in the area?"

Sullivan answers yes and says that 
more high school age students through
out the county are using cocaine t h ^  
days, acccrding to reports.

"What about crack in the county?" 
they ask.

Sullivan shakes his head and wonders 
how in the world these kids know about 
cradc "which is very addictive and can 
be fatal."

TV ," they tell him. He says there 
haven’t been any arrests made in the 
county involving crack. "We dcm’t feel 
it’s a problem here yet, but there have 
been reports of it being found in Central 
Illinois," he says.

Many parents are also naive about 
drugs, stresses Sullivan. He says some 
of them don’t know what to look for 
when trying to detect drug use by their 
children. Others, he says, don’t want to 
know what to look for. "They don’t 
want to confront the possible truth 
because then they don’t have to face 
reality," he says.

Parents who are concerned ask Sulli
van, "What are the signs?"

AMANDA CURTIS of Blooming
ton takes the junior deputy oath as 
Terry Sullivan "Officer Friendly" 
asks her "Do you promise never to 
get in a car with strangers? To 
always wear your seat belt? To 
say no to drugs?" After answering 
all the questions with a  "yes," 
Amanda was presented with a 
small gold badge by Sullivan who 
works with the Livingston county 
sheriff’s department

Citizen photo by Carol Schott

With marijuana, he says parents 
should be aware of strange odors on 
their children's clothing, the glass-eyed 
look, blood shot eyes, slurred speech, 
altitude change or a change in friends.

Signs of cocaine use include a runny 
nose, sniffling, and going through unu
sually large sums of money,

Sullivan suggests that parents, who 
suspect their kids arc into drugs, wait up 
when the kids arc out for the evening to 
observe the way they walk and talk 
when they come home.

"Parents need to show a general 
interest in their kids and give positive 
support." he says.

Also, he’d like to see the commu
nities provide a variety of activities that 
are drug free.

The bottom line is that "kids need to 
know we care," says Sullivan.

(Ommtru Aftfi
Just Arrived! 

QUND 
BEARS

207 W. Madison 
Pontiac 644-5328

See us now for 
SPECIAL FALL 

DISCOUNTS 
on vertical &  horizontal 
blinds, custom window 

shades, and pleated 
shades.

Slagel Drapery Service 
3 0 2  South Eighth 

Fair bury
Phone: 692-3834

DANCE~Sat., Sept. 19
"C ap ta in  Rat and the  

Blind R ivets” at ... 
Chatsworth American Legion Haii

T

V .

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Dr. Dan Helmer
PODIATRIST 

(Foot Specialist) 
303 W. Washington 

Pontiac, Illinois 
815-842-6551

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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Super Savings On A Super Selection
Evans-B lack has your favo rite  s ty les  . . . your favorite  colors. C ra fted  from  

A nso 3^W o rry -F ree  Carpet w ith  bu ilt-in  so il, s ta in , s ta tic  and w ear res is tance , 

and caries  a five year w arranty . B eautifu l hom e fashion that really stands the  

test of tim e . Super Savings are w a itin g  for you at W righ t's  on sensational

Evans-B lack carpets .

Super Sale Savings 
On Evans-Black. . .

Supersale Savings 
On Evans-Black

Sculptured Plushes
Reg. $19.99-$26.99

NOW ONLY

Saxony Plushes
Reg $20.99 to $27.99

NOW ONLY

*12»» »13®» .»22»*
P*7*qy<* pertq.yd

Installed With Pad
p«r«q.yd. p*rs<).yd.

Installed With Vi ” Pad

WRIGHT’S '
Ovality F v n iitiire ^ a i^ ^ ^  AppHaiices

wvNeibyeppi'— gfjawiyiwarr.'.m tiiii

c c \

Serving Dinner. 
S-I0p.m .,TtK*.-SiL  
Sunday 11 a.m.-6 pjn 
Modeiaie Price*—D t

Tue
Wen
Thu
Frid
Sati
Sun

V i BlASi
n

o\
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c cWelcome to Fairbury”

Citizenship
Celebration

Sat., Sept. 12, 1987
Sponsored by

Fairbury Junior Woman’s Club

Serriag Dimiar. 
S-IOp.m.,Tiiei.-SaL 
Sonday 11 a.m.-a pjn.
Moderate Pricea—Daily Specials

A Delicious Way 
To End Your Day 

a t

W estgate
Supper Club

6 9 2 -2 4 4 3

Tuesday.................................................Catfish
Wednesday............................. Filet or Giblets
Thursday..  6 Oz. Lobster or Orange Roughy
Friday................................................Prime Rib
Saturday.................................................Sirloin
Sunday............................................ Roast Beef

(with moahad potalOMl

Wte. 24 West, Fairburys IL

S ah ifd ay '*

C’rtiieosWip Syecw l

CH ICKEN  D IN N ER
With Mashed Potatoes.
Cole Slaw, Roll S  Butter

$ 2 * B

M c V o n c L d 'i

U.S. 2 4 , F a irb u ry , IL

our Fall Billion Dollar Circular
OAtTlCfOAnMO ACi HAiewAai SToais

Fairbury ACE Hardware
in  «. uwHi SL ra. MStta

M K B i IO M M JL ' ^
n !  -V .-I y»4 .‘ tit sasaasBiC U A .

D A V E ’S
Fairbury, IL

jfiONG^Ot®

K IN G S FO R D  
20 Lb.

ChircosI

$Q99
" W  M

‘"*'1'“ j vj‘«p 4 ’^ n i n r T r T i r i f f
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9 9“ Welcome to Fairbury
Schedule of Activities. . .
10:00 a .m . 

to
4:00 p.m .

C itiz e n sh ip 1 1 :0 0

Noon

C e le b ra tio n 1 :0 0

S a t., S e p t. 12

A rts  it C rs fts  Show 
F isa Marfcst 
K idd  Is  Qamss - lO f 
AduH Fun
PuM Ie A w arsnsss Booths
QuIH Show A Q u iltin g  B ss a t M sthod ls t C hurch
C aks W alks
Baks Salas
O utraach D isplay A A m nasty a t L ib rary
Opan Housa at F irs  S tation
“ No. Not M s!”  V idao Taps • U nion H all

K IddIa  T ractor P u ll 
Food S tands Opan

B alloon Launch o f 200 Balloons 
T a lan t Show
V ideo Taps - “ Tha C on stitu tion , That D a lica ta  B alance”  a t L ibrary

S tory H our a t L ib ra ry 
Folk F a ir on M useum  lawn

Book W alk a t L ib rary

Announce Future  C itizens o f tha  Year

Judg ing  o f S torybook C haracters a t L ib rary

Parade and K idd ie  Parade

Pork C hop D inner a t Sunken Park

In troduce  and Honor C itizen  o f tha  Year C ontest W inners A nnounced 
R e-enactm ent o f the  S ign ing  o f th e  U.S. C on stitu tion

P a trio tic  M usic a t Show d irec ted  by B etty R oberts 

S tree t Dance • P ine Forty

All activities will take place on Locust St. 
between Third and Fifth, unless otherwise indicated.

C «M 6 to  to t

''em eoosp
101 W. 
Locust 
Fairbury

FOR ...
BREAKFAST: 5:30-10:30 a.m . 
Constitution Day NOON SPECIAL: 
Ham burger & Fries - $1.50

W e w ill be serving the pork chop d inner in 
Sunken Park for Junior W om an’s C lub starting  
right after the  parade.

Citizenship Day Saturday, September 12, 1987
Pink, Blue, and Yellow

Teddy Bear Shirts
Sizes 12. 18. 24 Mos.

15% off

Infant Sleepers
20% off

Preem la, Sm all. M edium . 
Large and Extra Large Sizes

Remaining Summer Mercbandlse
30, 50 and 60% off
We have Girls Sizes Infants thru 14.

Boys Sizes Infants thru 7 
LOTS OF NEW FALL AND WINTER 

MERCHANDISE HAS ARRIVED

■I

Marguerite’s 
Children’s Shoppe

113 W. Locust

” Come and Enjoy 
A Great Day 
In Fairbury"

CORNBELT PRESS INC.
101 W . Locust 

Fairbury - Phone 692-2366

Fairbury, Illinois
........................................................................................... Mmiim iiwwvfwwiiII ,J<JJ '.'..i • ».• *» * w  ‘

Men’s

DRESS 
SLACK 

are 20% •
Sizes 29-56V

M e n ’ s
DRESS aii( 

SHIR
2 0 %

Long or Shoi

Special rack
Dress and 

Slac
Pr

M en’s Sizes

Fashion 
for G

20 to 30
wild prints 

- solit 
sizes S

Boys **S v t
Shirts
Pants

$12.9i
$10.91
sizes S

Prairie C 
SweatsI

for the  Entirt

* 8 * * . o * :

special group
BOYS SU 

SPORTC

V 2  P 
or L(
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J U tle fA  SEPTEMBER SAVINGS DAYS!
(th is  ad a  partia l lis ting )

entire stock fall

Suit and Sportcoat 
Sale

save up to

50% I
sizes to 56

M en’s Lightweight

Jackets 
20% off

sizes to 54L

CORDUROY SPORTCOATS
This Special thru Monday

$ ^ Q 9 5 |
• T W  a Sizes 36S-54L

Bigs are $59.95
R eg. $75

Men’s
DRESS 

SLACKS 
are 20%  off!

Sizes 29-56W

TOP COATS
by London Fog 
Misty Harbor

20% off
Reg. $90 to  $180  

Sale $72 to $144
Sizes to 54L

M en ’s

DRESS and SPORT 
SHIRTS 

20%  off!
Long or Short Sleeves

M en’s 
SWEATER SALE 

Save 20%
fashion and basic styles 

S to XL

SHOE SALE!
Men’s Moc with Tassel

Reg.
39.95

*31 95

black
brown

burgundy
taupe

Special rack
Dress and Casual 

Slacks
Vz Price!
Men’s Sizes 27-38W

M en’s Farah

DRESS JEANS
Reg. $20  Sale $ 1 2 9 5

Sizes 31-42W

Entire Stock
SOCK SALE!

stock up now and save
20%  off

includes King Size and 
over-the calf styles

famous brands
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Osh Kosh & Levi’s

Reduced 20%
Men's Sizes S-XL

Beverly Hills 
Polo Club 

Sweatshirts 
$ 2 6 « 5

COLLEGE INN SPECIALS:
Fashion Shirts 

for Guys 
20 to 30% off!

wild prints - stripes 
- solids - 

sizes S-M-L

Boys *‘Sweats’ 
Shirts $12.95 to $18.95  
Pants $10.95 to $16.00

sizes S-XL

Prairie Central 
Sweatshirts

for the  Entire Famiiy!

*8 * *  to *2 2 *»

special group
BOYS SUITS and 

SPORTCOATS

Vi Price 
, or Less!,

en tire  stock guys
FASHION JEANS

20% O ff!
includes our new 

FROSTED DENIMS!

Boys

FASHION JEANS

20% off
entire stock

SPECIAL QROUP 
BOYS JEANS 

»5»9
(Values to $22.(X))

Boys’ Long Sleeve
KNIT SHIRTS 
reduced 20%

reg. $11.00 to  $20.00  
S ale  $8.95 to $15.95

Sizes 8-20

HUSH PUPPIES 
JOGGING SUITS 

for BOYS
$ 2 5 9 5

(reg. $32.00) 
Sizes S,M,L

Fairbury, Illinois 
Shop Fridaytiifiite till 9̂

N O W
THRU  

M O N D A Y  
SEPT. 14

Fall Dresses
have arrived!

Come see our new “MMH” 
dress line of updated 
styles for the young 
at heart! Sized for 
Jr. & Missy 3-4 to 

13-14. Present 
coupon and

Save 20%

COUPON COUPON COUPON

Z
o&

Save 2 0 %  on any 
“ M M II” O

o
3
o Fall Dress s

(exp. 9-14) 
size 3-4 to 13-14

z

COUPON COUPON COUPON

Cos Cob 
Separates
fo r “early  fa ll”
Natural or Brown

NOW ON SALE!
sizes 10-20

Jackets • Pants - Skirts 
Blouses - Sweaters

Gunne Sax 
Co-ordinates

(for Juniors 3-13)

REDUCED 
For Septem ber 
Savings Days!

Solids and Prints 
Blouses and Skirts 

Light Blue or Dusty Rose

JANTZEN
“ Sweats”

for Ladies  
SHIRTS  

»24”  up
PANTS * 1 9 ”

Royal - Red 
White - Gold 

P-S-M-L

ikjitiitL i t ' '*  '

SALE!

FLEECE TOPS
FOR LADIES

GREAT W ITH JEANS!

entire  stock
DENIM SALE!

SAVE NO W  on 
JEANS - SKIRTS - 
JUMPERS - RIBS 

JACKETS • JUMPSUITS
Jr. 3-15, M issaa  8-20 .



Health Department sets 
1987 influenza clinics

The Livingsun County Health Dept, will again be providing flu vaccine 
clinics for residents of Livingston County 60 years of age and older.

This yean vaccine provides protection against three different influenza 
strains; A /  Taiwan 1 /  86, B /  Ann Arbor, I /  86< A Lenigrad 360 /  86.

Bersons 60 years of age and older are encouraged to receive the 
influenza vaccine because they are considered to be at high risk for 
influenza.

The vaccine is made available through the East Central Illinois Area 
Agency on Aging. All persons who receive the influenza immunizations 
will be given the opportunity to make a voluntary dtmation to offset the 
cost of tte  vaccine.

The vaccine will be available at the Livingston County Health 
Department on Torrance Ave., Pontiac from 3-4 p.m. Monday through
Friday from Sept 9 through Oct. 9 or until the supply is gone.

In addition. the following special flu clinics will be held;

DATE PLACE TIM E
S ept. 16 P o n tia c  T ow ers 8:30-10 a.m .
S ept. 17 P o n tia c  P re sb y te ria n  C hurch 11:45 a.m .
S ept. 18 D w ig h t S r. C Itizana to a.m .
S ept. 21 F lanagan C om m un ity  B u ild in g 4 p .m .
S ept. 22 Long  P o in t L e g io n  H a ll to a.m .
S ept. 23 P o n tia c  H IR Isa 10-11:30 a.m .
S ept. 24 C ha taw o rth  L e g io n  H all 10 a.m .
O ct. 2 . F a irb u ry  S r. C itize n s tO a jn .

O d e ll B ank 9 a.m .
O ct. 5 F o rre s t S r. C itize n s 2 :30  p.m .
O ct. 7 S aunem in  Peace M eal 10 a.m .
O ct. 7 C u llom  C om m un ity  B u ild in g 12 p.m .

Any questiorts about the clinics should be directed to the Livingston 
County Health Department at (815)844-7174.
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Fairburlan helps direct 
major meat promotion

Fairbury resident Ray Hankes p la )^  
a key role recently in the presentation 
and evaluation of pronootion, research 
and information programs for red meat, 
which are being carried out by the 
National Live Slock and Meat Board. 
The programs were presented at the 
6Sth annual meeting of the Meat Board 
in Portland. Ore., Aug. 24-25.

Hankes, a meat industry representa
tive who is a partner in Thtushwood 
Farms in Fairbury, has served as a Meal 
Board director since 1986. Hankes’ pre
vious work in industry and trade organi
zations has established his reputation as 
a spokesman for local livestock and 
meat interests.

The National Live Stock artd Meat 
Board is an irtdustry-wide coalition of 
the livestock and meat industry orga
nized into three divisions: Beef M ustry 
Council, Pork Industry Group and 
Lamb Conunittee. The Meat Board has 
worked to build consumer dollar de- 
maitd for red meat through industry 
checkoffs since 1922. HAY HANKES

Huber’s
TRY THIS FOR SIZE 
By Reuben Huber

School bus sign: Keep 
your distance. I’m a car
rier.

A man celebrating his 
100th birthdate was per
mitting the inevitable in
terview: "If you had to 
live that 100 years again 
would you make the 
same mistakes?"
"Sure would" replied the 
old timer, "Only I ’d start 
a lot sooner!"

Best of all worlds: When 
your hopie looks like a 
mansion to a prospective 
buyer and a dump to the 
tax assessor.

One thing I really notice 
since our children have 
children. Lots of people 
look too young to be 
grandparents.

Need a new topcoat for 
fall? Shop the pre-season 
London Fog and Misty 
Harbor sale at Huber’s in 
Fairbury. Sizes to 54.

PTHS has 775 students
The student enrollment at the Pontiac 

Township High school has reached 775, 
according to a news release by Principal 
Roger Tuttle.

A breakdown in classes includes: 180 
freshmen; 196 sophomores; 196 juniors; 
200 seniors; and 3 off-campus.

County FHA office 
closes two days

The Livingston County Farmers 
Home Administration office at 214 N. 
Ladd Sl , in Pontiac will be closed Sept. 
15-17.

JROYCE L im ited  O f ferS
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FIRST 
WEEKS 
RENT*

OFFER ENDS SATURDAY

C it iz e n s h ip
C e ie b r a t io n

Bake Sale
where • M ain Street, Fairbury  

Fairbury Hospitai Auxiiiary  
Sept. 1 2 - 9  A.M.

Free Blood Pressure 
Screenings

In National Bank Lobby 
9 - 1 1  A .M .
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W H A T E V E R  YCXJ N E E D :
•  W A S H E R  •  D R Y E R  •  C O L O R  T V  •  V ID E O  R E C O R D E R
•  M IC R O W A V E  O V E N  •  R E F R IG E R A T O R  •  S T E R E O  •  F R E E Z E R
•  V A C a O M  C L E A N E R  •  A N D  F IN E  FG R N ITC IR E

. . . A N D  A S  A LW A Y S
•  N O  C R E D IT  CHECK
w N O  LO NG  TERM  O B LIG A T IO N  
i f  N O  D O W N  PA Y M EN T  
i f  F R E E  SE R V IC E  
i f  F R E E  D ELIV ER Y  
i f  R EN T TO  OW N
• Minimum Two W eeks Rental

yk
ykyk
yk
yk
yk
yk
yk
yk
yk
j
4
A

[ 8 4 4 - 5 8 9 9 ]
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TV & A P P L I A N C E  R E N T A L
(Aeli.iciMil tn Alcli K New I oq G.ihiti)

P O N T I A C .  IL

PIP—

SUPER N
miRBURV,

• . . r

P rices  e f 
W ednesday, S 

J h ro u g h  T uesday,

Here'
You ca n  p u rch a e  
m a tc h in g  a cce ss r 
fe a tu rin g  b a s is . VI

C ro w n in g  F a sh io r 
re sp e c te d  nam es 
d e s ig n s  and  u n it 
e nh an ces a ny d in

C ro w n in g  F a sh io r 
and  a ll p ie ce s  w il

T h is  is  a 15 w te h  I 
^  d e ta ils .

........................ .................... ..............
'itirfiiniiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiMininiiMtiHiMliilHifiHiMmmmtmtrmrfHiwmtnffmmnnimfMfWHMiMWWii
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l ir e c t
»tion

HANKES

•HA office  
ifo days
3n County Farmers 
ttion ofTice at 214 N. 
ac will be closed Sept.

-K

,  ■ ;
 ̂»4ir̂  >

L »)'■ ■•Vi'

Don't Miss The Excitement!
FAIRBURY'S

CITIZENSHIP DAY
Saturday, September 12th

■i

fSaA^
^TT ■;i.'S

■ ■

:n  ■.L "Serving You 
Since fS

SUPERMARKET
m u m U ffV Y . IL U N O I8

n '■ Elegant D innerw are
i V

P rices  e ffe c tiv e  
W ednesday, S e p t. 9 ,1 9 8 7  

J h ro u o h  T u e sd a y ; S e p t 15,^1982
i» ; . U-.

Here's How  You Con A cquire Your
You can  p u rch a se  3 'p ie c e  p la ce  s e ttin g s  in  y o u r p a tte rn  c h o ic e  fo r  o n iy  $2.99 e ach . A  fu ii iin e  o f 
m a tc h in g  a cce sso ry  and  c o m p ie te r p ie ce s  w iii a is o  be a v a ila b ie  a t s p e c ia i co u p o n  sa v in g s  on  a w e e k iy  
fe a tu rin g  b a s is . W a tch  o u r ads each  w eek and co m p ie te  a fu il se rv ice .

C ro w n in g  F a sh io n  D inn e rw a re  is  a p ro d u c t o f th e  Jo h a n n  H a v ila n d  C h in a  c o rp o ra tio n , one  o f th e  m o s t 
re sp e c te d  nam es in  fitte  d in n e rw a re . I t ’s e ie g a n t, o ff*w h lte  body, s o ft c o lo rs , b e a u tifu l, d e ta ile d  
d e a ig n s  and  u n iq u e , e m b osse d  shape  b rin g s  a re fre s h in g  new  io o k  to  d in n e rw a re . A  io o k  th a t 
e nh an ces a ny d in in g  o c c a s io n , be It  c a s u a l. . .  o r n o t so  ca su a l.

C ro w n in g  F a sh io n  D inn e rw are  is  d ish w a sh e r and m ic ro w a ve  oven  sa fe . It c a rrie s  a fiv e  year w a rra n ty , 
and a ll p ie ce s  w ill be  a v a ila b le  fro m  open  s to c k  fo r years to  com e .

^  T h is  is  a IS  w fte k  i ^ m o ^ ^ i ^ a t  $ te rts .o a  W ednpsrtay, S ep t. 9 |fu  C o ig e  in  and  see th e  d is p la y  fo r m ore  |

I Johann H at Uand 
I O iin a  CorponUion

laipartw lad OwhWviariR

' A

(Tawny Willows I 
Pattern

iM ountain  Sky | 
Pattern

R E E Z E R
Hue Oouqu6t| 

Pattern

N C E  R E N T A L

Special Offer* 
3 -Piece

\I . I ' il.1 111 li *: ;11 • (;
uiH tfm nm fiihhtt
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QATORAOE LEMON-LIME $ 1 0 9  H U N rS

Thirst Quencher 4602.bh. •  Tomato Ketchup 440i.bm.
QATORADE
ASSORTED FLAVORS ^
Thirst Quencher 32o*.Bti. » 51 Tomato Sauce i5o*.c«n

JUICYFULL Orange, H U N rs

HUNT'S THICK N RICH
MR. COFFEE RQO '̂'■'**'**■
Arffae Rters looci.box v w  Tomato Sauce isor bu.

DAVE'S CHOICE BONELESS

Bottom Round Steak ls.
DAVE'S CHOICE

Eya of Round Roast ls .

DAVE'S CHOICE

Eye of Round Steak Lb.
DAVE'S CHOICE BONELESS

Top Sirioin Steak lb .

DAVE'S CHOICE BONELESS

New York Strip Staak Lb.

HYQRADE'S BALL PARK

Lb.
Baal S I.59 Lb. 

GOLDEN PRAIRIE BONELESS

Lb. Wbola-Smoked Ham

LOUIS RICH SPECIALS
SLICED

CMckonBraast
$13 9

6 0 z . 1

Turkey Ham
$139

e o z . ■

Stead Turkey Breast
$149

6 0 z . ■

Turkey Chopped Ham
$119

80 Z . 1

Smoked Turkey Breast
$169

8 0 z . 1

,.o.89«

RO!
DRI

R.B. RICE

Pork Sausage Lb. Roll
ECKRICH OR OSCAR MAYER

Cooked Ham
149

eo z.

PETER PAN CREAMY

Peanut Butter
SMUCKERS GRAPE

JamorJely
GOLDEN GRIDDLE

Pancake Synip
LEA A PERRINS W ith FREE 5 Oz. 
Whita IMIna Worch. Sauca

28 Oz. Jar

32 Oz. Jar

24 Oz. Bll.

139
lOOzJSOz.BllaiSauca

PERT

Shampoo i s o z b u .

SURE | | 9 9

4 Oz. Spray ■
1415 Oz. Roll On $1.59

MINUTE MAID $ 1 4 0

Orange JiBca........  . . 64 Oz. cm . *

SUNNY DELIGHT Q Q O

CHrusPunch 64 Oz. Bll. 5 1 5 1

FLEISCHMANN'S QQO
2-8 Oz. Tuba

m ,
J O

HENRI'S 6-Variatias flQO
Li|^ Dressings s o z b u . v 5 l

WISHBONE "Rag. or L ila" a
SVarlallaa $129
Orassings i 6 0 z. b u . ■

HEINZ $119]
Tomato Ketchup 280z. b u . ^
PREQO Rag., Mushroom
orM aal $149
Spaghetti Sauca azoz jar ■ i

I
l e m

CREST Ail Varlatlaa $ 14 0  I
Toothpaste c40z.tuiw I  |
TAMPAX 4-Varialias $040
Tampons 4oci.box j

KRAFT 1 79
saonarami..........izo z .B a g  ■
KRAFT PHILLY OQ$
CraamCheosa 8oz.P kg. '5 1
DEAN'S FRENCH ONION OR OQ$
BacoMM^hPiP -• .̂ipot.cmirf 51 j

PEPPERIDGE FARM S 
A ll V a rie tie s

Croutons............ 6 Oz. Box

PEPPERIDGE FARM S 

^GokNnh........ a m  v a rie tie s

To V,
a To^^^lHo■ase|^

-1

' ^ 2  ^

KEEBLER # U v

Zesta Saltines........ Lb. Box "  ^

NEW  KEEBLER TOWN f t  4  1 Q 
HOUSE CHEDDAR JR. V  ■

Crackers...........t o z . box *

KEEBLER 4 -V arie ties  H U v

« O z .B a o ” ^

V{flggedy
JTnn

PRIVATE LA
SA LE

CERTIFIED RED LABEL
Oraan Baana, Craam or Whole Corn.
Peat or Carrots

CERTIFIED RED LABEL

FindtCOcktai
CERTIFIED RED LABEL

16 Oz. Can I

29 Oz. Can I

29 Oz. C an'

CERTIFIED RED LABEL

Tomato Ketchup

CERTIFIED RED LABEL

32 Oz. BU. <

16 Oz. Can I

RAGGEDY ANN Rag. or Lila 

M M i Syrup .................. 24 Oz. B ILI

RAGC

3 D IA I

3 DIAN

FREE
ow

ttO c .
SoHlaj

I Olympic Pin Offer
I rtaaiMaWa*CaniOBaiMI>l9W*Fa—IBM
$ ferBcw nyotaFfeeOywfMmh aawUeisrwwwaiisBCRoilWaOBaa
I il^MB»aeilrcm»i |̂UPCCaaN«BG» vtaoBfSRUoiHMaMC OrpmseMwiawsaalttoi onapya warn ass ««Mac^iM

«ecsaMem>pascAasaawcs9csUsasR0S0c*e>S4Has9nansnmw9l I  each pat oadeeed
* Check appcDpnaie ten tar pn you praNr
j I.DSkippy Olympic Pin 
I, 2. DMazoia Olympic Pin 

'UAHeMiiatMcaitMcauieOlfisieFlnlMw

OFFICIAL MAIL4N CERTIFICATE
Flaasa<aa9iBv$iala:

a«ME__— ________

. SWE.
0a> «a«> nn»e> Onnen )t l«7 VM«HMiaN.rn<>a I
M o> gmt-M -runoM P*m aw •a* wai IM akWT ■OkehMNMtMITCWxona IotMdint tlw "
(*>9ogooM«''ivust IinartkcaMiiiwngitimKKincar I
lOtm ««> <*a« w m ctntcm) 
t 1987 Bra loan CKKanakoMliw I

If IHM i| tii



■ 0 ■ ■ h f l e WHOOOOKineeBew ■BBBM
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USURER TRII

iF A f 
'FEWER CALORIf 

BETTER VALUE

Gov’ t  ln»p. 
Beef & Pork

LOUIS RICH SPECIALS
SLICED

Chicken Breast
$139

eo z. 1

Twkey Ham
$13 9

eo z. a

Sfced Tiekey Breast
$149

6 0 z . i

Tiakey Chopped Ham
$119

BOz. 1

Smoked Turkey Breast
$169

.8 0z. 1

Turiiey Wianers ..0.89*

VtOSE8tA> TARM
ROSEBUD FARM FRESH

Tw liey Breasts
$139

I  Lb.

9 0 5 t8 L /0  '^ARAAS

TURKfY BREAST 
1 ] 9 Calor ics P> r 3 oz. 
baked Skinless Serving

ROSEBUD FARM BONELESS

Country CMckan Staahs Lb.

11*f PH ti r>
P J 3

LIBBY’S

. S Oz. Can 2/89«
LIPTON SIDE DISHES 
IDVarletias

Noodes fr Smee or 
R ic o f tS w e e

LIBBY’S

ComodBeof i20z.can

4.5 Oz. Avg.

3 DIAMOND In its own Juice 
Chunk, SUced or Crushed

20 Oz. Can

FOLQERS Both Grinds

Decif. Coffee 26 Oz. Can

FOLGERS

Coffee All Grinds 2-Lb. Can

ROSEBUD FARM 
DRUMS A THIGHS W/BACK

BUMBLE BEE W ater or Oil 
Chunk Light

6.5 Oz. Can

VEG-ALL 
»»* » »«Mnxeo vegeteows 16 Oz. Can

Lb.

ECKRICH OR OSCAR MAYER

Cooked Hem 60z.
$ ^ 4 9

ROSEBUD FARM SKINLESS

Chicken Breests Lb.

ROSEBUD FARM

FreshDucks

ROSEBUD FARM ASSORT. KIEV

Frozen Entrees eoz.

Dave’s Bakery Special 
“Baked Fresh Daily’’

ASSORTED

Dinner R o lls
KEEBLER

Zeste Sahines........ Lb. Box

NEW  KEEBLER TOWN 
HOUSE CHEDDAR JR.

Cracken...........7  o z . Box

KEEBLER A -V arie ties

................8 Oz. Bag

Dozen

Good Wed. thru Sat.

^ C u t Green Beans. Frsnclr

Whole 
Canots

, Cream

PRIVATE LABEL
SA LE

CERTIFIED RED LABEL

Tometo Ketchup

CERTIFIED RED LABEL

32 Oz. B tl.'

RAGGEDY ANN

Sweet MklBet Piddesie Oz. Jar

16 0z. Can^

3 DIAMOND SLICED

\MeWr CheitiHiti 6 Oz. Can <

RAGGEDY ANN Reg. or Lite 3 DIAMOND Stems A Pieces

240z.BtL< .40z.C an <

SA V E!

H IDR I

PapBT TowbIs
KLEENEX

FacialTissue

. Jum bo  R o il

. 250 C t. B ox

OFFICIAL MML^ CBRTIFICATE
Plsasstaa6nivpials:

Offer
•rane«llafaiaC«wi
IBB wMb catfi «aMM>laeavteiwnwngkir

. smri _ _  ZIP _
0»> goM Onn*ft )l IW  «M aHM BM. rrak* 
M  a gmnw mintw P*aH mm mm mma W Wmy 
PiMHnoirnnfMgiMnainm (M nKM M utwm ptininir 
««Mwm PM’ O V.r^ngrw iH BieM oM fintlim d n>«o*<»wioi.t''ivus» Mnanttmmm,n»»»im)mmi 
■•gitawM ictwTi|w>y yow gUti iw vta  
iCm* mmh[\̂  rw  egrtSeWQ
t IMraKIfoorh CPCoenaMMInc

i iS B i
i iV ‘' ’ •>11 u\'l

00
kHeUMANN’e y

^  _

TROPICANA Reg. or Homestyle Q Q 4
Orange Jufee....... i 2 0 z.can

HARVEST OF THE SEA Q Q 4

Cooked Shriwp 5 o z . « R I

RICH’S Non>0airy Croamer 9 0 0

Coffoo Nch........ 16 Oz. cm. v O
DELICA SEAS Whole' Crab Legs,
Sea S llii, or Whola 0 1 9 9
UhotorTob .........8 Oz. ®

LLOYD J. HARRIS APPLE
DUTCH OR APPLE f  4  4 9

ApploPiO....................... .. .27 0z. I

JW C 0;..‘. '. . ,L i . . . .1 2 O z .C A * W  ,

COLE’S 0 1  09
G w fc B ro o d  is o z . I

BANQUET Chickon.
Turkey or Bool g 4

PM Plot 7 0 Z .J I  ■

OREIOA 0 1 4 0nee— — .b _ « — ^  ^  _  b   ■
e iio o s ife ig  n o io io o s  sooz. Bag *

DOWNYFLAKE 3-Variollaa QQO
IW O fflO l........................... 1 9 0 z .P k g .9 9
TREASURE ISLE
BAKE OR FRY 0 1 5 9
e%— e—m I
D O H O IS M n fflp ....................sOz. •

WEIGHT WATCHERS
OKaoaa, Papgaroni or Deluxa 4  4  5 9

n o n c iiy iM iir e o is '/ iO z .A v o . t
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REOOR I
Gtoiy7-I

I 2 4 J ts r B o M m

HOSTESS
iTwfMdes or Cupcakes

12 Ct. Bonus Box

69
(Sam  60*1

FANCY RED OR OOLOEN. 
OEUCKMJS

'mT
3-Lb. Poly Bag 
YourCholoa

U.S. NO. 1 LAROE CAUFORNIA
Lb.

U.S. NO. 1 OREGON
Ovtiett P m .. Lb.

FANCY MICHIGAN PAULA 
RED OR MdNTOSH

SNO-WHITE

Largo 12 SIm  Hoad 
Spacial

LAROE U.S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA 
RED OR BLACK

. Your Choica . . . .  .Lb.49«
..........3-Lb. Poly Bag
Your Choice CALIFORNIA THOMPSON 

SEEDLESS OR RED FLAME

US NO. 1
NORTH CAROLINA
Sweet Potatoes

Lb.

ANDREWS
Caramel Apples
LARGE CALIFORNIA
Hoitê d̂otw KAeloits

Lb.69«
3 Pk. Carton Your Cholco

Each'

CALIFORNIA

BrOCCOfi . Lg. “14 Count" Bunch

FANCY GOLDEN RIPE
Bananas Lb.

US NO. 1 .
WISCONSIN RUSSET

10-Lb. Poly Bag

PAMPERS
Ultra Diapers
96 CL Mad. or 
64 Cl. Largo

HUQGIES

Siipartrim Dk^ian
90 CL Mad. or 
64 Cl. Largo

$ 1 5 9 9

HOME
CARE

VALUES!
LYSOL

Deodorizing Cleaner
49

.28  0 2 . Btl.

LYSO L SCENT II OR REG. SCENT

S|»ay.................. .............
LYSO L

^ ^ o i e t f o w l Q M n e ^

.1 2 0 z . C an

.24 0 2 . B tl.

1
1

FRISKIES BUFFET
Turkey 6 Giblets Dinner O I Q A y

Cat Food 13.5 Oz. C a n " *

SURF ^
Laundry Detergent

— ^ ^ $ 1 1 9 ^
42 Oz. Box 1

IVORY LIQUID

DishSoap 32 Oz. Btl. ■

ALLEY CAT

Dry Cat Food
• $ 1 5 9

3’/, .Lb. *

DOWNY
rannc oOTtonor

$ 9 6 9
120 Oz. Btl. "

AJAX

Ui|uid Detergent 9 9 ^32 Oz. B l l . " ^

PURINA
MeowMix

$ / | 4 9
8 Lb. Bag ■

BOPEEP

Ammonia . 6 9 ^64 0 z . B I I . " ^

DASH LIQUID

Laundry Detergent
$ / | 2 9

126 Oz. Btl. ■

BOUNTY
Paper Toweb

$ 1 9 9
3 Roll «»kg. •

SNOBOL
Todet BomH Cleaner 8 9 ^24 Oz. B l l . " "

COLORTEX
Bathroom Tissue

* 1 4 9
8 Roll Pkg. •

DASH
Latmthy Detergent

$ A 3 9
147 Oz. Box ■

WISK

Latmthy Detergent
$ 9 7 9

64 0Z.B1I. "

DOW

Bathroom Qemer
$ 1 4 9

25 Oz. Can ■

C O L O R ' ^ ' ^ G U A R D  

FILM DEVELOPING

limUBMItmw»wep>*<

FREEQUAKER.OATS!

GREETING CARD
SEND A  FRIEND A  SMILE!

I  BUY: Mik. one-hall ('/il 
a gallon or larger tea
{PRESENT This coupon to the 
I  cashier along with purchase

ai the checkout 
GET One(1)18oz.

Quick or OU
Fashioned Quaker* Oats 
FREEI

“ 1
2 l i

Good week o1 S f  
Sept. 91h thru 15th 
Only at Dave's g |

W  .

'QUAKER 6-Varlelies

nice
c t e y g c

RETAIL PMCC

SMLE*

' '*» i .V

M - ?  s i

v?Sv t " ’ ,’ ..■• ■ .

-f e s .  t ; ' : '

F R E E  T U N A

S K :v .ts .‘t £ a
CiWWba ■ ■  C NPIDC

Good week oi 
Sept. 9th thru 15th 
Only at Dave's

From QUAKER* RICE CAKES RTWJLPWCf
irnw iU i

Rooolvo a "Sm e' Cortiw Nh ovory roll ol C41 
color print Mm proeaawd. Upon ptteMng up your
proOUMUQ IRin )P0U VMR FvOUImR tOv  rfBx gNEU 
^H N U  wQFOl U ftm  O il#  p ilO iO  OQIQ p # f OfOOT.

Ofm  VAiBk ari. • • it, m r.

BUY: Any two (2) packages of Quakera RiceCakas. 
PRESENT: This coupon to the cashier along wHh 

purchaae.
RECEIVE: One a Oz. cim  SlarkM Chunk LigM Tuna.

-oa at W*Mr Pack-

- .We'"- 
Appreciate

i BUY ANY 2
■ a a

I  BUY: Any two (2) IS 0X716

I oz.CaiYnCrunch*CoiaaL 
any 20 OK. UFE* Canal or I enyOhie* Canal
PRBKNT TMa coupon to 
■to oaaMar atang w6h pur̂  
chaao at 6w ohsok oul

iiaaagJiMBm
l!

Good wook of
tepL 9Mi thni 16th 
Only al Dava’a

IIJ9

^POPEYE PUFFED
Rice or
Wheat QQC

^6 O r Bag I

rOUAKER 2-Variotiaa|

Oh's
Cerari$^59

1 2  Oz.

roUAKER 2-Varlalloa |

life ^  
Cored
20  Oz. 99

GET: Any ona (1) InalanI
ilAKER 

ICAP'N CRUNCH, 
IPEANUT BUTTER
( c r u n c h  o r  
CRUNCHBERRIE8

LI', j c '  Ufa im l 
liO z .

Palamar Re

The Palamar Restaun 
owner, John Vourvas, Si 
food and sendee.* 

Vourvas is the restaur 
Six other chefs assist ii 
dinner dishes. And ano 
week, according to Voun 

He says the current 
Pontiac and surrounding 

The restaurant has tx 
entertainment on weeke 
'Contraband.*

Meals will be sen/ed ci 
remain open until 1 a.m. 

Above, Vourvas lays o

SHOW BUS plane t 
to view art display

Sipw BUS riders will 
opportunity to visit a Special 
children’s art from the Soviet 
the Ewing Museum of Natioi
21i * I I

The SHOW BUS trip i: 
senior citizens (60 plus) a 
capped adults who live in 
County or McLean Count 
Bloomington-NoiTnal.

For more information or rc 
to ride, call 692-3775 or tl 
BUS office (309)747-2702.

PUBLIC A
of surplus sup 
Chatsw orth H 

Saturday, i
W A TCH NEXT  

FOR LIS 
M a u ric t S to ld ingr

APP

C & K 0
Located 1 m il#  aai 

Look fo r
Hours:
5:30 PM to 8 PM - 1 

Noon to 6 PM F 
N ow  open fo r “p 

or w ill p ick  
OPEN LAS 

For details call
Keep th is  ad fo r ft

s.OJi ISfi

,  in iiittru ifir tr itr iiN i



>SON
FLAME

r Choic*
Lb.69«

4 9
28 Oz. B tl.

1 2 0 z . C an

24 Oz. B tl.

l  Oz. Btl.

32 02. B tl.'

lO z.B II.

Roll PkQ.

02. Can

LKER 6-Variatias

«

•EYE PUFFED

e  Of 
Mt
[. Bag

kKER 2 V ario tlM | 

t
59

lOz.

LKER 2-VariatiM  | 
« -s

Dz. 99

AKER
”N CRUNCH, 
NUT BUTTER 
INCH OR 
INCHBERRIE8

Palamar Restaurant reopens...
1 ^ E C IT IZ E N -W E E K O ^ E P r. 7, t9 8 7 -P A G E T 3

protect our children...
(Eoimtru AttU

Jaa t A rriv B it 
HAU O W EEN  

IT O M
207 W. Madison 
Pontiac 8444326

The Palamar Restaurant in Pontiac reopened recently and new  
owner, John Voun/as. says "everybody seems to be happy with the 
food and service."

Vourvas is the restaurant’s head chef and specializes in fresh fish. 
Six other chefe assist in making a variety of breakfast, lunch and 
dinner dishes. And another chef is coming in from new York this 
week, according to Vourvas.

He says the current payroll includes 48 employees who live in 
Pontiac and surrounding towns.

The restaurant has been totally redecorated and will feature live 
entertainment on weekends beginning Sept. 27 with the local band, 
"Contraband."

Meals will be se^ed daily from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. and the bar will 
remain open until 1 a.m.

Above, Vourvas lays out the dinner salad bar.

K M J r Today I Must 
Start to . . .

O '
O '
a-
a-

Save For Retirement 
Save For Childran’s Education 
Protect My Family’s Financial Future 
Stop Paying Current Income Taxes On My Savings 

PflEMIER UL from  T im e Insurance shou ld  be the  firs t Item  on your 
l is t  T h is p lan ’ s un ique  fee tu res and uncom m on fle x ib ility  w ill a llow  
you to  acM eve any or a ll o f your goa ls. A ffo rdab le  (a t low  a t $180 
annuaHylTand com ple te , PREMIER UL m ay be the  la s t life  Insurance 
po licy  you ’ l l  ever have to  buy. Don’ t  w a it. . .  ca ll m e today fo r de ta ils .

Shafer-Peaison 
Agency Inc.

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

LARRY QERDES
HOME PHONE (tIS ) t3S-310S

POST OFFICE BOX 837 
CNATSWORTH, K.LINOtt 80921 

(816)8384124

SHOW BUS plans trip 
to view art display

SljOW BUS riders will tuve (he 
opponunity to visit a special display of 
children’s art from the Soviety Union at 
the Ewing Museum of Nations on Sept. 
2U t I '

The SHOW BUS trip is open to 
senior citizens (60 plus) and handi
capped adults who live in Livingston 
County or McLean County outside 
Bloomington-Normal.

Fbr more information or reservations 
to ride, call 692-377S or the SHOW 
BUS office (309)747-2702.

PUBLIC AUCTION
of surplus supplies at the  
Chatsworth High School 

Saturday, Sept. 19 
WATCH NEXT WEEK’S AD 

FOR LISTING 
M aurice S ta id ingcr, A uctionaar

APPLES
Locally Grown 

Jonathon varieties 
ripe now!

Red & Yellow Delicious 
will ripen soon.

C & K Orchard
Located 1 m ile  east o f Towanda -  

Look fo r signa.
Hours:
5:30 PM to 8 PM - Mon. thru Thurs.

Noon to 6 PM Frf. thru Sun.
N ow  O p e n  fo r  “p i c k  you r o w n ”  

o r w ill p i c k  fo r  you.
OPEN LABOR DAY

For details call 309-728-2729
Keep th is  ad fo r fu t

is#*AwwM W jiPiM tfem »sl«i
f it  tti lu

HOME BUYERS:
You could save *67,000 
with Champion Federal’s  
15>yearloan.

Figures sssumee 10% misfest rsis tor compRnson purpoeeb orVy

That's how  
m uch you 'II save in 

interest co sts on a 15-year, 
$55 ,000  loan when com pared  

to a 30-year loan.

LOAN
AMOUNT

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
(Mnclpat 8 Intaraal > 

15-YEAR 30-YEAR

TOTAL
PAYMENTS

19-YEAR 30-YEAR

INTEREST
SAVED

wNti 19-yaar loan

S35.000 S 376 $307 $ 67,700 $110,574 $ 42,874

$59 000 S 591 $483 $106,385 $173,758 $ 67.372
$75,000 $ 806 $658 $145,071 $236,945 $ 91.874

SBS.OOO $1,021 $834 $183,757 $300,128 $116,372

Fs)ure$ assume a 10 ^  sunpie interest rate 3 pants 7 0 ^  Annual percentage rate is 10 69’** for 1 5 year
loan 1 0 4 7% tor 30 year icen

Special advantages of our 15-year, 
fixed rate mortgage:
1. You save more than halt the amount of interest 

costs on a 30-year mortgage
2. The equity in your home builds at a faster 

rate—so you have additional financing oppor
tunities using that equity.

3. You own your home in halt the time if would 
take with a traditional 30-year mortgage

4. With today s lower interest rates, your monthly 
payments become even more affordable

Talk to Champion Federal 
for all your financing needs.

W e can help you with:
• FHA and VA Fixed Rale Loans
• Adiuslable Mortgage Loans
• Coostruclion Loans
• Ftelinances
• Equity Loans
• Second Mortgages
• Building Lot Loans
• Home Impfovemeni Loans
• inslallmeni Loans

Cham pion
Faderal

Pontiac
Houri:
Drive-In:
Forrest 
Office 6 
Orive ln Hours

.1 to W Water St 
Weekdays 9-S 
Weekdays 7-5 

•900 S. Canter St.

842 3838 
Sat 9-Noon 
Sat 7 Noon
697 8228 FSLIC

Weekdays 9-9 Sal. 9-Noon

tic- t
iUVV.) 'R J /r iy .t :

For the financial help you need.

U  !!iii!m Y  i i j i r i fV M N g ;-
r  ' • t \ .  - i  r - s ;  r ‘ I
tm iv y - .  art It m r . t

i t i l f l l l fU ll l l l l l ir fN IlH * * ' I lf  s«i it i t i l  Ml in  M« Ml tu  iti 
s n m M iM tw s s s s ts tU M ifiM ilH rrn M n m n s tm ttM M k im a a tM i

I I I  $ u I I I  I I I  M K M is r  M i M t i t a  i i i i M i i r  H i m i s i  t i l  III• . ....................... .
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39th Threshermen’s Reunion
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HAZEL HULS Of Rantoul buys a sack of fresh ground wheat flour 
from Bill Miller of Benson. The grinder is owned and operated by Bob 
Johnson of Benson.

SINCE HE WAS A YOUNG BOY, Charles L. Chandler of Ashkum 
(left) has held the dream to someday have his own steam engine. 
That dream started turning into a reality nine years ago when 
Chandler and his son. Charles J., began to build a half scale model of 
a Case 65 horsiepower steam engine.

After about 2,000 hours of laboring over the engine during those 
nine years, the Chandlers finally got to bring their engine to the 
Threshermen's Reunion this year.

Above. Chandler’s grandson. Jeff. 12, gets ready for the traditional 
whistle blowing at noon.

H. CARL PALOW of Peoria 
grinds com in his Letz corn 
grinder as Thresherman Reu
nion enthusiasts gather  
around to listen to stories of 
the old days.

Citizen photos 
by Carol Schott

ROGER LORANCE of Canton and Warren Egdorf of Crete ishow 
their artistic blacksmithing to a group at the Threshermen’s Reunion 
on Sunday. The two are members of the Illinois Valley Blacksmith 
Association.

CHESTER WHITE BOAR & GILT 
PRODUCTION SALE

Friday, Septem ber 18 
7:30 P.M.

SELLING: 50 C hester W hite  Boars 
80 Chester W hite  G ilts  
8 Bred Chester W h ite  Gilts 
45-50 Crossbred G ilts
(F I Chester W hite/Ham pshire and 
Hampshire Duroc) ■

SALE LOCATION
At our farm 2 miles east on Rt. 24 and 2 miles north of 

Chenoa. Follow signs.

Delivery W rite  or call for
ava ilab le  sale catalogue

Gale Bressner & Family
2, Chenoa, IL 

Sale Phone: 815-945-7542

] K-SCAN L
EYE EXAMINATION 
FOR GLASSES & 

CONTACT LENSES 
COMPUTERIZEO 
AXIAL EYE SCAN

CAE-SCAN
(Pronounced K-Scan)

A computerized axM scan Is mads of each eye. The computer 
analyzes the eye aed prints out the corractliig lens power la 2/1lth of 
second. The patient answers no questions and roads no letter chert 
during this pert of ear comprehensive eye examination.
TMs space age diagnostic service Is being offered AT NO EXTRA 
CHARGE DURING THE MONTH OF SEPTEMOER. You pay oMy our regular 
exam charge.

FOUTCH OPTICAL CO., INC.
Reasonably Priced Glasses & Contact Lenses

One-Trip Service For Most Now Glasses 
and Contact Lenses

Soft Contact Lenses from •9 9 » ®
PonUse Hrs. 
M on. thru Sol. 
SOI W . Madloon 
Across from  tho 
Post O ffico  
•1S -t44-83S 7

Ml Ell P siton  Hrs.

IN YOUR YELLOW PAGES 
Call Now For An Appointment

Sal.
1M S. Merbol 
217-97S-S11A

fU GdtC<

County Stop 
American H<

Millions of American consu 
be assisted with their grocery 
Sept 13-19, from the Amerv 
Association during the 3r 
American Heart's Food Festiv 

The Food Festival is a nati 
cational evou designed to imi: 
lie awareness of heart-healthy 
The Festival will take place ii 
mately 8,(X)0 supermairkets l] 
the country including many I 
County Stores; Pontiac, N 
Dem’s Red Fox, Pontiac Foe 
Fairbury, Dave’s Supeimarkei 
Dexi's Red Fox a ^  Clapp 
Food Mart; Flanagan, Bart' 
wtMih, Dick’s; Cornell, Wayn 
rest Star Martet; and CuUom,

The goal of the event is to 
awareness of the importattt re

County SCS hii 
conservation ai

Sharon Schneider, of Flan; 
been hired as a conservation ai 
Pontiac Field Office of the Soi 
vation Service.

Schneider will be assistin 
surveying, design, and implcr 
of various conservation | 
throughout the county.

She is a native of the Ro< 
area, and has lived with her 
Steve, in the Flanagan area 
years.

ARM AND
SATUR 

Star
Located 1 and 3/4 milt

TRACTORS: 1952 Super I  
2 way hydraulic, good rut 
BLOWER: 1976 QMC Siarra C 
Cadat 682 SO” cut, 17 hp an{ 
waad haad and carl; BMB 6’ i 
snow blowar, heavy duty, pl< 
QUALITY SHOP TOOLS: 12 
watt; Sears space haatar, C< 
visa grips; large air compres 
never used; Hofflalila ISO chi 
16” alec. Irimnwr 100' c  
sandaripolishar, 1/2” rev. dr 
charger, 3/8 & 3/16 log chair 
ladder; 6’ step ladder, 18" 6  : 
Craftsman sockets: metric s< 
& die sal; stand, thread lap 4 
h/duty cable; Jumper cables; 
impac wrench w/sockals; c 
spades; shovels; forks; ax; 
cross cut saw; grease gum  
wrenches; drill bits; assorta( 
cullers; pipe cutlers; adj. bit 
Chain crimper, metal organli 
several tubs; advertising sigi 
thrower, 2 screw Jacks; naw 
loota. QUNS: Lika naw Autoi 
pump gun; 4-10 single bam 
cleaner. ANTIQUES « HOU 
W aterfall bedroom tu lle ; O  
wood stove; small oak tabl 
dressers; oak aweethean vi 
metal high chair; large woo 
sofa A chair, coffee table: II 
w/stand; old sawlrtg oabinal 
aloe, ttove; Norge rafrigerab 
stand; 70 racorda (over 40) 
Intam atlonal toy traetora 2-S 
crate A carriara; treated tal 
bask eta; old butchering tabi 
boxaa; chickan calehar; dinn 
meat aaw; ataal aaat; ice tor
»------xsi------------------------------—s-------- i
IFOR OalNBOuwf OOvNOOf piOO Oql I
Book Encytapadla and year 
LHe; Maytag antngar waahar 
charcoal grIN adrotiaaiara; S« 
blcyela; CB Cobra 139 uppart 
cMckan door atop; moving e 
acta 9 ptaoa aHvoramrr, 
candtahcMara; praaa cut bo 
platoa; vaaaa; milk gtoaa ba 
d lihaa; atammad glaaaaa; el 
and glaaaaa; leotad ahaibab 
gaa iantam; wevan ruga; Ik 
aaaortmairt o f good alacW c 
maehina; •  mm Saaia awwia 
«ad bank; lawn ehaka; mak

OWNI
Tarma: Caab orgood ohaefc 

Announoamanta day <

i l l
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L. Chandler of Ashkum 
his own steam engine, 
nine years ago when 
ild a half scale model of

ie engine during those 
ng their engine to the

ready for the traditional

{can)
•V *. T lw  eompMter 

m  pow er In f /1  M il o f 
roads no k rtto r c lw rt 
n liu tlo n .

Norod AT NO EXTM  
y  pay aa ly o o r repu la r

0., INC.
intact Lenses

iw Glasses

nt

cem plata

Paiton Kra. 
Mon.'WOd.* 
Ssl.
lOt S. MartMt
a ir-a r t-s ii*

County Stores to participate in 
American Heart’s Food Festivai

Millions of American consumers will 
be assisted with their grocery shopping 
Sept 13-19. from the American Heart 
Association during the 3rd annual 
American Heart’s I^od Festival.

The Food Festivai is a luuional edu
cational event designed to improve pub
lic awareness of hean-healthy nutrition. 
The Ftetival will take place in approxi
mately 8,000 supermarkets throughout 
the country including many Livingston 
County Stores; Pontiac, Niemann’s. 
Don’s Red Fox, Pontiac Fbods, Alco; 
Fairbury, Dave’s Supermarket; Dwight 
Don's Red Fox and Cliqjp’s; Odell 
Food M art Flanagan. Bart’s; Q uts- 
woith, Dick’s; Cornell, Wayman’s; For
rest Star Marlffit and CuUom, Omiiiens.

The goal of the evem is to create an 
awareness of the important relationship

County SCS hires 
conservation aide

Sharon Schneider, of Flanagan, has 
been hired as a conservation aide for the 
Pontiac Field Office of the Soil Conser
vation Service.

Schneider will be assisting in the 
surveying, design, and implementation 
of various conservation practices 
throughout the county.

She is a native of the Rock Island 
area, and has lived with her husband, 
Steve, in the Flanagan area for four 
years.
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SHARON SCHNEIDER

=ARM AND HOUSEHOLD AUCTIOI
SATURDAY, SEPT. 12, 1987 

Starting at 10:00 A.M.
L o ca te d  1 and 3/4 m ile s  n o rth  o f F o rre s t, III. th e n  1/4 m ile  e as t

TRACTORS: 19S2 Super M with power eteering, live dutch, live power take oft, 
2 way hydraulic, good rubber, 19S3 Jubilee Ford. TRUCK MOWERS-SNOW 
BLOWER: 1976 QMC Sierra Claeeic IS  with camper, heavy duty, 48,748 mllee; Cub 
Cadet 682 50" cut, 17 hp engine, 180 hours, w/axtre Medea; BachtoM mower 50” 
weed head and cert; BMB 6' mower XL4; Arient like new garden tractor Lucknow 
snow blower, heavy duly, pto.; S' Made; 8’ spring tooth; small trailer; lawn roller. 
QUALITY SHOP TOOLS: 12 ton hydraulic jack; Sears porlsbie gensrstor 37S0 
wstt; Sesrs space heater. Continental welder 150; welding table wfvise; welding 
vita gripe; large air compressor, acelylsns torch; Remington eleciric chain saw. 
never used; Homellta ISO chain sew 16" blade; 300 gal. diesel tank w/elec. pump: 
16" elec, trimmer 100' cable; tractor hitches; 7Vt" Craftsman saw; 7" 
sandsr/polisher, 1/2” rev. drills; 3/8 variable speed drill; 1/2 hp grinder, battery 
charger; 3/8 A 3/16 log chains; jacks; pins; clevis'; 36' ext. ladder; alum. 28' ext. 
ladder; 6' step ladder, 18" 8  30” boll cutlers; 10.12. & 16" wrenches; 1/4, 3/6.1/2" 
Craftsman socksts; msiric sockst sal; 14 .24,8 36" pips.wrsnches; line thread lap  
8 die set; stand, thread lap 8  die sat; new Craftsmen punch 8  chisel set; 35' 8  60' 
h/duty cable; jumper cables; 3/4" socket set; block 8  tackle; 50' trouble light; 1/2" 
impac wrench w/sockets; car ramps; garden seeder; 50' hose; hose on reels; 
spades; shovsis; forks; ax; hammers; wrecking bars; saws; sisdge hammers; 
cross cut saw; grsase guns; nail bars; rulers; tapes; levsis; reamers; box and 
wrsnchss; drill bits; sssortsd screws 8  bolts; nail pouches (Honegger's); thread 
cutters; pipe cutlera; edj. bit; wbeel pullers; post drill; trouble lights (IIO v  8  12v|; 
Chain crimper, metal organizer, tree trimmer, wheel barrow; tied; wagon; scythe; 
eeveral tubs; advertising signs; chicken fsedsrs 8 wirsfs; case of clay pigeons 8  
thrower, 2 screw jacks; new bench grindera on stands; and lots more Nile quality 
tools. GUNS: Lika new Automatic 22 rifle; like new boN action 22; like new 12 ga. 
pump gun; 4-10 single barrel; Red Rydw SB gun; rifle cleaning set; shotgun 
clesnor. ANTIQUES 8 HOUSEHOLD 8 MISC.; TsMs. buHsI 8  6 chairs; 4 pc. 
WatarfaH bedroom suite; Cedar chest; old Ward's Airtins radio; “ Round Oak” 
wood stove; small oak table; Iron beds; iron baby bed; several oak wishbone 
dressers; oak sweetheart vanity; wood rocker; iwood Boor lamp; wood chairs; 
metal high ch air large virood Menksl box; oak bookcMS wfallding.glaaB doors; 
sofa 8  ch air eo/tee table: like new Sears sewing machine; Electro band stereo 
wi/stand; oM aewing oaMnet: 2 folding tables; 12 folding chairr, high chair, QE 
elec, stove; Norge refrigerator. Soars Best exerciser wickor baskets; wicker tom  
aland; 78 records (over 40); Aladdin Ismpe; old chMdran's book; old toy lop; 
Inlem atlonal toy Iraetors 2-SW e, 8806’e, 81468; wooden cMekon; tine; wood egg 
Crete 8  carriers; froetsd table lamp; lote of email crocks 8  crock bowle; egg 
baskele; oM butchering table; wooden puHeye; wooden plene; advertlelng wood 
boKOS; chiefcon catcher dinner beN; washboard; lantern; shoo lathe; tin comb box; 
meat saw; ataal aaat; tea tonga; granite ware; 48 star tieg; oW beer bottles; cast 
Iron akHtets; dolltaa; pteead qirilt top; 1W  Llvingalon C o i^  Platte book; World 
Book Enoytopadla and yaar booka through 1887; aat of Encyctopadia of Aninsal 
LHa; Maytag wiingar waahar, rliMa tuba; Kanmora dryar dahum idllter gaa bumar, 
charcoal g rii wirolteatora; Seara 18” hadga tilm m ar aoldartng gun; yard windmW; 
bteycte; CB Cobra 188 upparllowar bknd; ahop vac; water pump; 7 lb. acate wetghi; 
chtekan door atop; nwving cart; 7 x 50 FteWe bbteoulara; aNver tea aat; etocka; 2 
acts 8 ptooa ailvonsarr, 28 c. ooHaa m akar naw air popcorn poppor, 
candteheildora; prase cut bowt; lamp holdar pyrex 8  corolla tttsiwa; glaas oak# 
platea; vaaaa; mNk glass baskat; proas cut candy dish; state glassaa; |o«rot tea 
dlshaa; atemnwd glassaa; atchad eroam 8  sugar phik dopraaalon; water pllehar 
and giBiaea; tooted shsrbate; oaokbaoka; oW hand agg baater, tea ciaam  traaaar 
gaa lantern; wovan ruga; Nnana; baddtng; poroalain tabte lamps; torga m irrer 
asaortmant of good atectitc raiora; ptetuiaa; llgurtnaa; magaatna raeka; adding 
otechina; 8 mm Basra movte profactor tripod; camping atova; atate p ta l^  teiga 
awl bank; town ehalra; matal gWdar. 8 apead fan; saad sacka; trampoltna; and

OWNER: JOHN KYBURZ
Lunch BSrvad 

over printed m aterial
t: Cash Of goad cfteck  
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Soybean prices m ay pick up
7,1987 -  PAGE

between dietary cholesterol and fats, 
blood cholestefol level and coronary 
heart disease.

Unfortunately, the traditional Ameri
can diet is rich in high-cholesterol foods 
and sa,turated fats, l ^ s  may be a contri
buting factor to the high rate of corona
ry heart disease in the United States.

Many people believe a low-choleste
rol, low-fat diet means giving up favor
ite foods for bland and tasteless items.

The American Heart Association 
hopes the Food Festival will show 
consumers that it’s easy to incorporate 
American Heart Association (Uetary 
guidelines into today’s lifestyle. There 
are no "qiccial'’ foods, and very few are 
truly tabro. In fact, a heart-healthy diet 
can provide exciting options and new 
"taste-treats” for the person who loves 
food.

By Larry Knilands
S o y b ^  prices may be p ic ^ g  up in 

the next few weeks, according to an 
article by Darrel Good in the Sept. 2 
Weekly Outlook BuUetia

Good, an extension specialist on pri
ces with the University of Illinois, says 
that bean prices may he on the increase 
because of a late flurry cd' exports.

Those exports in turn mean a lower 
carryover stock. Good says—and vriien 
combined with reports that beans may 
have been hurt somewhat by August 
weather, the smaller carryovers and 
potential lower yields for 1987 could 
jack prices up.

With the CCX: loan rate for 1987 
beans at S4.77 a bushel, compared to

$4.56 in 1986, Good is guessing th>t 
producers will store beans as long as 
prices are uiKler $S.

Another optimistic note is seen in 
domestic bean meal use, which may go 
up another 3.5 percent alx)ve the record 
level already set in 1987. lnnn»a«fid 
numbers of hogs and poultry are 
prompting more bean meal use. Good 
says.

Forces that might depress bean prices 
include world production figures and 
the projected 1988 planted acres for 
beans. Acres for beans have gone down 
yearly since 1979, according to Good— 
and if bean prices jump up, fanners may 
decide to plant more beans next year, 
danqiening the futures market later on.

A DAY OF CELEBRATION has been set for Sunday, Sept. 13, to 
observe the 60th anniversary of Charlotte and Emmanuel United 
Methodist churches as a joint pastoral charge.

There will be a tent meeting worship service at Charlotte at 10:30 
a.m., fbliowed by a potiuck dinner at noon.

During afternoon feilowship, a program is pianned at 2 p.m., 
followed by homemade ice cream.

Former members and friends are invited to attend.

St. John’s
Altar & Rosary Society

FALL SALAD LUNCHEON
Parish Hall

Thursday, Septem ber 17 
11 A M t o l  PM

Serving: Salada 
Ham 
Roll*
& Beverages

e
Donation:
A d u lt - $3.50 
C hildren  7 to  12 - $1 
C hildren  under 7 - Free

Free delivery and 
carry-out available 

Phone: 692-2555

ESTATE AUCTION

BIB il2  m t  er 80BS77-8B11

Loca ted  a t 105 W . C h e s tn u t S tre e t, F a irtN jry , IL

Saturday, Sept. 12 at 10 a.m.
HOUSEHOLD: Saara 17.1 cu. ft. lefrigsrator w/freezer on top 8  Ice maker, 

Katvinetor 40” electric range; Mej/teg auto, washer 8  matching elec, dryer; 
Sylvania 19” color l.v. w/remolo, new; Emerson microwave; Sanyo microwave, 
new; Magnevox 25” console color Lv4 Magnavox 13” color t.v. w/remote; Duncan 
Phyfo dining room teM e, 6 chairs 8  matching bullai; round glass top tsMa; 
3<ushion sofa; Cadar chast; pte crust taMs; Qona' W ith tha Wind atoctrte lamp; 
card taMa 8  chair sate; sals o( slivstware; Wsstinghouaa stectric roaster Waal 
Band HumWIflar, hand 8  gardan loots; 22* alwn. axtanslon laddar, Homellte 4000 
watt port gsnarator; small etoctrte kitchen appNencee; diehes, pots, pans 8  many 
other Items. ANTIQUES: oak curved glass cMne cupboard, exceHent; Adam 
Schaaf player piano bench; “My Rtoymate” dressed doH In original box, made In 
Qermeny; square oak table; 4 pc. bedroom set; oak rocker; gala log tabte; wicker 
rockers; chUrTs chair, ch iW t p ^ l  ear, rmicka; crystal pHehar 8  6 gisasas, thistto 
pattern; ambart aharbeta 8  gobtots; Norttaka, R.S. Sitesla H.P. dlahas 8 othsra; 
glaaawara; fancy work; old ehast music; glass baaksl; small bsN coMactlon; plus 4 
rack toads ol mtoe. Kama. QUN8: WInebaater, Mortal 87,12 ga. pump; SIsvsna 22 
pump rttte; H8R 922 targat pIstoL CAR: 1975 Chavrotot Impale 4 dr. herrltop, au ta, 
sir, otw owner, 8,827 actual mllee, bronze w/wMto vinyl top; no rust, mint 
oofirNHon, to sen at approx. 12:80 p.m.

ETHEL K. DAVIS ESTATE
B tr t D av is  J r „  E xa cu to r

For Intormatlon Ph. 81S-M2-3434 
AUCTIONEERS: Trunk 8  Immko Auction Sowtee 

JimTrunk FrorMte Immko
Fonoet IN. Saunomln. IN.
Fh.81»«87-«7S8 Ph.i18882-48g7
Lunch le rvert
Tomw: Caah or Oood Chock.
AnnoHnoeiin nts on Bate day toko I
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ASSOCUTE COURT NEWS 
Fertheweeke#Aiw.S1 Ihrauah 8m I. 4 
Judo* ChvtM  H. praafilng

David Laa Shubart, l i ,  Fairbury, Unia 
aleo by minor, tlSb, •  
plalnl).

VleU K. Runyon, 2b, Dvrighl, RolaN EiaR undar 
t in . $219,1 yr. cond. dloch.,(Co)npUM).

M M p  Al Mct i oahay. 21, atraator. Cl. I Ballaiy,

Unlaw eonaump 
■ ■ ‘ (Com-

$30, 1 yr. probation, U  Jtifm |aH; CL H Baltoiy,^ --------------Otsmiaoad; C t I Crbiiinal damaM lb propaily, 
1 yr. prabaUon; Cl. II Raalaling poHca oWcar,
daya {aM,JCompialnl).

Lairy E. Oranmp, 2$, HanvWa, Obotruelb

SO

8IRT1IS
David Michaal A Dawn Maria Mallott, Fairbury, 

t|30|S7, boy, Michaal David MaUoM.
Orago Alan A Donna Chriatina Morgan, Ponllac, 

8122197, girl, ChrMlna Maria Morgan.
John David A Laura Sua Frya, Fairbury. 8|7S|87. 

girl, Nicola Ranaa' Frya.

I.R.S. va. Koablar Tranalar, bie., OwigM 8|24|87 
$19,932.20 raal A paraonal prop.

paaeo oHIoar, $2$$, 1 yr. probation 
mloaod,

DEATHS
Elmar a  Oantzart, DwigM, 9|17|1801-A|20|87. 
Cart Eugana Brown, Pontiac, 12|39|1904—8|2S|87.

SHERIFFS CERTIFICATE OF SALE 
Lhrlngalon County Shaciff, to Tha Lomaa A Nal- 

IMon Co. 8123187 Public Sala Bid $54,808.58 L 3 B 1 
CA. Rollins 1st Add., PoMIsc (908 E. MeKimay, 
Pontiac) Tho Looms A Nsitlslon Co. vs. Lairy 6. 
Sous, Panny E. Sauls, Wmiam A. Manhsr, Rsgliw ' 
A. Mankar A Tha UnNad Statas pi Amsriea, acting 
throughthaSaerataiyolHeualng A UrbanPavalop-

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Chriatochar Alan Walson, Bloomington and Shsl- 

lay Sua Oibaon, Bloomington.
Edward Paul Rlckalls, Fairbury and Kriatyn Jsan 

Zahr, Fairbury.

WARRANTY DEEDS
Edith J. Lahr, Bw Edilh J. Lang, PoniMc lo 

Ksnnslh Lahr A EdMi J., Ponllae 8|17)97 L4 BS A.W. 
C o rn 's  Add., Ponllae.

L  Thompoon A Arthur R., PonUac, to
JUDOHENTS ORDER CtRCUIT COURT

Oolfaart Wright A Maty A., Dwight, vs. John D. 
Kokar, R.F.D., Btackstons 9|24|87 $4,833.39.

Robart E. SchuH, dba Starling Esiataa, Ponllae 
vs. Bomis Dank A Alan Gray, P.O. Boa 32, Ponllae 
8|2S|87 $111.71 Acosta.

Fairbury Hospital, Fairbury, vs. Jamas Edwards A 
Shlrlsy Edwards, 207 E. Hickory, Chatsworth 
8|2S|87 $3,861.32 A costs.

Grsgory W. A Sybil C. Faars, dba Woodland 
Tarraca, l^ tla c , vs. Doug Haag, 1037 E. Waltsr, Lt. 
48. Pontiac 8|21187 $890.

Sams vs. Tarry Varnia A Las Ann Vsrtda, 1037 E. 
Watsr, U. 2. Pontiac, 8|21|87 $437.73 A costs.

ForrssI RsdI-MIx, Inc., ForrssI, vs. Cola's Auto 
Rspalr-Ronald Cola, Ashkum, IL 8|24|87 $213.70 A 
coats.

Jossph A. (Tony) Jarws, dba Pontiac Plumbing A 
Hsatlrtg, Ponllac vs. William Wright, e lo  Baumgatl 
A Soppar, Inc., 2405 E. WasMngton, BIpomington 
8|24|87 $248.27 A costs.

Dr. M. Zslsr, FlaiMgan vs. Michaal Browning, 820 
23rd SI.. USallo 8|29|87 $442 A costs.

JariMS Wilksy, Jr., dba Jim's Car Cars Cartsr, 
Dwight vs. Barb Atkins, Crsak RIdga Trallor Ct., 
Dwight 8|21187 $94.93 A costs.

Sams vs. Robart Droll, 301 N. Franklin, Dwight 
8|21|87 $128.47 A costa.

SariM vs. Joan McGinnis, 401 W. Williams, 
Dwight 8121187 $23.83 A costs.

Elalna Schrodsr, Pontiac, vs. Oslo E. FlaM, Log 
CaMn Trallor Park, Lt. 2, Pontiac 8|21187 $2,300.

WoH Baltsry A Elsciric Sarvica, Inc., Potdiac, vs. 
Damn York, R.R. 3, P.O. Boa 748, Vandalla 8|23|87 
$132.40 A costs.

Wanda Koanig. PonUac 8|21|87 (384 L3B11 Buck's 
I. Penliae.

Allan D. Saggarown, Pontiac, vs. Gary McDoiMld, 
415 E. Watsr, l^ l ia c  8|26|S7 $700 A costs.

PETITIONS FOR DtSSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE
Narrcy Famro, Dwight and John Danisl Fsrraro, 

add not shown.
Stsvsn Scholar, add. not shown and Tammy 

Schulsr, Pontiac.
Marcia L  Rigsby, Collax and Barry G. Rigsby, 

Col lax.
Sharon J. Albrschl, Pipsr City and Olio A. Al- 

bracht, Pipar City.
Ernast E. Jonas, Oraymont ai>d Joyca E. Jo im s , 

Graymonl.

JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE
Ricky W. ZImmar, Ponllac and Mary Kays Zlm- 

msr, Ponllac.
Oils R. Munz, Fairbury ai>d Vvonna Munz, Fsirbu- 

ry.
Dora May Cranriord, Dwight and Wsrron Dsnlal 

Crawford, Dwight.
Eddy Howard Burton, Dwight and Nancy A. Bur

ton, Owighl.

2nd Add.
Thokna L  Mooon, Ponllae, lo Frank A. Dsekot- 

man, Madlaon, OH 8|10|87 (A) SV2 L2, AN LI B9 
Holdridga Add. Saunamln.

RuassB J. Tambling A Lola Ann, Dwight, lo 
Edward KoHy A Bavorly, Charmahon 3|28|81 (90.) 
NW U Sac 9-30A, as daae.

Lawrsneo W. Nelson A Pamala A., to Arthur R. 
Thompson A Brands L., Ponllae 8|21|87 (48.) W20' 
L3, all L4 B38 Pontiac.

Thomas E. Cutkin A Mary Lou, Fairbury, to 
Jossph C. Kasisy A Cynthia E., Fairbury 8|13|87 
(20.) NEva Sac. 3-2A8 as daae.

William Porring A PhyWs, Cullom, lo Russall R. 
Haald A Susan W., CUIom 8|24|87 (29.) Us. 7A8 B2 
Hacklaman's 1st Add. CuNom.

William V. SlIlwoH A Rsboeca J., Pontiac, to Ds im  
J. Otiandl A Mary D. 8|24|87 (47.) L10 B9 Foil's 2nd 
Add. Pontiac as dase.

Raymond C. Rairwka A CorliM, Ponllac, lo Lola 
M. Frys, PonlUe 8|7|87 (42.) E 4 r  L 6 W 319' L 7 B 3 
HumMon's Add., Pordiae.

Charles R. VanOvor A JudNh A., Olandals, AZ, to 
Joseph Broarar, Pontiac 0|23|87 (28.) N 40' LI B9 
Buck's lot Add., Pontiac as dsac.

IntariMtional Mlnarala A Chomleal Corp., North
brook, IL, lo IMC Fartlllzar, Inc., Northbrook, IL 
7|1|87NEta Sac. 8-29-3 as dsae.-1.921 acs.

MInnIs McOarmott, Cullom, lo Wayno B. Harms A 
Catootina R., Cullom 8|20|87 L13 B2 Hartlsin's 2nd 
Add., Cullom.

Patricia Mary RuaaoH A Thonws, Cottage Drovo, 
Wl, to John Arthur Tralnor, Forrsat 3f7|79 (90.) an 
undividad 40 /137 Inlaraal In NEW Sac. 7-3P8.

Patricia Mary RussaN, Dssrflald, to John A. Trot- 
nor, Forrsat 9|21|87 (31.30) undiv. 134/828lhs NEW 
Sac. 7-30A.

Albert W. Palm A Errw A., lo Robart John Frahar 
A Irene Ana Odell 8|13|87 LI NWW NWW Sac. 3, 
NEW Sac. 4-29-3 a x c ^  as dasc.-ISS acs.

Robart John Frahar A Irons Ann., lo Thonws J. 
Frahar A Kalhlasn N., OdsN 8|23|87 Li NWW NWW 
Sac. 3, NEW Sac. 4-29-3 axe. as dsac. 138 acs.

DanM F. Droskraulx A Kay L , Chatsororth, lo 
Champion Fsdaral 7|27|97 EW L13, sN L14 B11 
Boies A Wyman's Add., Chalsrvorth.

Dotwld B. Bohlln A Dsiphina J., ska D. Joan, 
Santa Fa, NM, lo Fradariek A. Lanwn, Earl R. Lanwn 
A Bon)ainln G. Lsman, Forrsat E123A acs. SEW 
Sac. 12-23-7 axe. S43 aea. lharaol.

Eartan H. VonOuslan, Vivian D. Rloks A Ralph P.

myl 
$1,800,8 r 

Brock '

Ing on roadrvay, $30, (County). 
Paul L  R ib o ^ , 27, OdM, Spaadtng, $139, 90

dms court suporv., (CounW).
Kevin L  Cravar, 22, Fairbury, Driving 

kiltuancs alcohol, noo, 1 yr. eond. dish., (Fa 
22, Slrsotor,Jamas A.

(County).
Kevin L. Cravar, 22, Fairbury, Improper latw 

usage, Oismiasad, (Fairbury).

Cattle on feed 
up six percent

VonOuslan, to Vivian D. RIaka, Reddick 8|24|87 (40.) 
----------  ---------------------- ----------- Orvighl.

ARTICLE OF INCORPORATION 
Finks Skylirw Forms, Inc. 8|18|$7 Rsg. AgL: R.K. 

Fallhalmar, 210 N. Main, Pontiac. To carry on 
businoss purposes as ralatad to tha engaging in \  
tarm operations os dase. Frank J. Rnks, 10056  ̂
Canyonvlow Ct., Spring Valley, Calll., Jean V. Rnks, 
asms add.

MEMORANDUMS OF JUDGMENTS 
Firstbank Morigags Co., Springflald vs. Harry E. 

Pago A Barbara J. Page A unknorvn owrwrs, 127 
Park, Pontiac 8|1S|87 Amt. $17,487.71.

Susan Parsons, va. Darrall McRobarts 8|17|87 
Amt. $30,000 A coats.

E W L21, all L22 B1 NawsN's 1st Add.
Richard G. Dohnwn, lo Jsroma Francis Dsany A 

Carol 4|30|73 S918.79' SWW Sac. 18-27-A aa dsae.- 
33.919 acs.

Tony SImpaon A Rabacca L , Straator, lo Vang O. 
Huynh A bn, Straator 8|3S|87 (29.) L139 Mary's S. 
Bloomingtan St. Add., Straator.

Jamas R. Engalman A JannHsr A., Ponliae, to 
Paul D. Millar A Norma J., Pontiac 8|28|87 (43.80) 
L13 B3 South Lawn Add., Poidlae.

Rorwld Aladort A Dabra L-, Pontiac, lo Jamas R. 
Engalman A JannHsr A., Pontiac, 8|28|87 (OSAO) 
L116 4th Add. mini Subd., PorRIae.

Candsco E. Hodges, PonUac, lo John Cox, Jr. A 
LasHo, Ponllac 7|31|87 (43.) LS7 Wsolvlaw subd. 
SEW pi. SWW Sac. 18-28A.

Mslthsw 0. HR, Ronald K. Koahl A Carol J., 
Fairbury, to Frank Btahlsr, OdsH 8|27|87 (1Z) SEW 
Sac. 8-394 as dsac.

ORDER
Federal DapooH Inauranca Corp., vs. Emoat B.

Gregory J.Vbklor A Karan J., Normal, loDlanoC. 
Vbkisr, Fairbury 8137187 (40.) L7 N J. Btsidingsr's 
Add., Fairbury.

Irw a 
Escape, 0is-

Issod, (Coihplalnt).
David Kallas, 32, Ponllae, Ct. I Aggiavalsd as- 
luN, Cl. H Criminal Iraopasa lo vshicM, $332.80,1 

yr. probation, (Complalia).
JannHsr Lynn Polars, 12, Fairbury, Curfow viola

tion, $37,20 hra. publle work, 30 rityo horosbound 
dsisllon, (Compialnl).

Kavbi L Cravar, 22, Fairbury, Unlawful poos 
eanrwbls, $247,1 yr. court supSrv.; Urdoarful poao 
eanrwWa, Olsmissad, (Complabil).

Crata A. Frasaa, 23, Pordiae, DSMplhM pfftdlOM, 
$120,8 mOb court aupsrv., (Compiabd).

John M. Branx, 18, OdsH, W a ^  Irans aleo, $100, 
90 daya court suparv., (Btala).

Brock W. laanbarg, 30, Pordiae, Raeklasa driving, 
$311,1 yr. cond. d teh ., 2 waakands |oH, (PordM .

Slava K. Dahia 20, Pordiae, Driving whNa (H. 
suapsndad. $100, (S taM  

Oaway W. Shaw, 19, Fterw m , Truck ovsrwaigtd. 
I, $ mo. court suparv .JSIala Oapl. Law Enl.). 
w  W. laanbarg, 30, Pordiae, bnpropar larw 

.  I, $100,90 daya court aupsrv., FsHura to wsar 
seal baR, $80, (Pordiae).

David Lao Shubart, 1A Chatsworth, Orhrbig undar 
biflusTtoa alcohol. Diem laa ad, (County).

MIehasI P. Baaeh, 18, PonUac, Speeding, $30,

' “A ,  L. Alhsrtoa 20, Straator, Spaading, $30,

‘^ a - E .  Frasaa J r. 31, ManvNIa, Fsllod lo ylold - 
slop orylsid Intoraoction, $30, (Courdy).

Brsritay R. MeMasn, 17, Straalrw, bnpropar pruk-

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL NEWS 
MONDAY, August 31

ADMITTEO; Mrs. Sua Edvrarda ChMsworth, mad-
lerd.

BIRTHS: To Martbi A Patricia Stairlngar, a baby
boy, bom August 31,1987 at 1:19 pm. at Fairbury 
hoapMal, taslgning 7 Ibo. 10W eaa.

TUESDAY, SapLI
ADMITTEO: Mrs. Ruth Skna, Fobbury, msdieal;

Mrs. Halsn R taanar, Fairbury, msdici 
DISMISSED: VIrgH Haab, Porraol; Mrs. Dorothy

Yodsr, Btrawn; Mrs. Phoabo MHIar, Chatoarorth; 
Mrs. Mar)oria fkitaoa Fabbury; Mrs. Margorat Msls- 
Isr, Fabbury; Mrs. Sharon laaiibatg and baby gbi, 
Pontiac.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 2
DISMISSED: Mrs. Lavsro Footar, Penttoe; Mrs. 

Sua Edwards, Chatsworth; Mrs. ShsHa Doraa For- 
rsol; baby gbI Doran, Forrsat; Mrs. Patricia StsbUn- 
gar, Fabbury; baby boy StahNngar, Fairbury; Mrs. 
Minnio Miliar, Piper CHy.

BIRTHS: To Gary A Brands Doran, a baby boy, 
bom Sapt. 2,1987 al 8:34 am . at Fabbury hospital, 
weighing 8 Iba. 11W o n .

To Katny CynrlH, a baby girt, bom Sept. 2,1987 
al lOdlS a.m. al Fabbury hoa^al, arsighhtg 4 Iba. 19

THURSDAY, Sept. 3 
Bon)amin Rlnkanbargor,

under 
dish., (Fairbury). 
Spssdtog, $90,

By Larry Knilands
Gallic on feed in the Midwest are up 

six (vrccni from a year ago, while red 
meal |iroduciion is off one percent in 
Illinois from 1986, according to the 
August 26 Illinois Farm Report.

Beef production in the state of July of 
1987 WAS 124 million pounds, off 10 
percent from a year ago. Veal produc
tion was down 21 percent, while pork 
was up eight percent.

The number of farm laborers in the 
country as of July 18. 1987 was 3.47 
million, the same as a year ago. The 
wage rate for all workers hired directly 
by farm operators was $4.78 per hour, 
up 21 cents from a year ago.

The number of farms in Illinois went 
down again, with 84,000 farms in the 
state, off 2,000 from a year ago. Farms 
in Illinois have d r o p ^  21 percent 
since 1981, a loss of 23,000 farms in 
that pericxl.

At the same time, the average size of 
a farm keeps going up, with the latest 
Hgure 340 acres. A year ago, it was 334 
acres; in 198S it was 319 acres.

The number of farms nationwide is 
also off two percent, with 2.17 million 
farms operating now compared to 2.21 
million a year ago.

ADMITTEO: 
medical.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Myrtle Colsman. Fairtiury, med
ical, trans. to SNF.

____  FRIDAY, Sapt. 4
ADMITTEO: Malania Palsmoslar, FaIrtHiiy, medi

cal; Joshua Baker, Forraaf, madtoal; Mrs. Gladys 
Zook, Fairbury, medical; KImbarty Honunond, Fair
bury, surgical.

O IS M I^O : Mrs. Ruth Sims, Fairbury; Kathy 
Cynditf and baby girt, Ponllac.

SATURDAY, Sapt. 3
ADMITTED: Miss KImbarty Tummons, Fairbury, 

surgical.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Hsian Flaasnar, Fairbury; Josh

ua Baker, Forrest.
SUNDAY, Sept. 8

ADMITTEO: Alice SchuRs, Rpor City, medical; 
Earl Williams, medical, Fairbury.

DISMISSED: Miss KImbarty Tummons, Fairbury.
MONDAY, Sapt 7

ADMITTED; Roseoa Runyon, CtialsworIh, madl- 
cal.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Brands Doran and baby boy, 
Fairbury.

Sapp A Linda Sapp, Amt.: $21877.9A

UENS

State of IL Dept, of Ravanus vs. Robart L  hrertsa 
Fowler, Pontiac 8|1B|87 $409.89 lax A kilarsst for

EXECUTOR'S DEED
John Arthur Tralnor, Jamoa Edorard Tralnor 

Mary Antolnsna Watoon, Execs, of ostals of Mar  ̂
guarlla Vanks Tiabwr, dse'd., to John Arthur Tral
nor A Patricia Mary RuaaaH 7|21|87 to bd. In: 
77/ 137ths NEto Sac. 7-304.

12|84-12|83 A kltaraol lo 4121187. 
Same vs. Stephan 0. Andarson,

Arms Co., Forrsst 8(23187 $726.71 raal A personal 
prop.

TRUSTEE'S DEED
Pondac Nollorul Bank, Tr., to John A. Tralnor A 

Dorothy A., ForrssI 8|26|87 Eto NEW Sac. 16-28-7

t Fall conference to assist 
rural and small schools

BroMenn offers 
Culinary Hearts

A nutrition and food preparation 
course called Culinary Hearts Kitchen 
will be offered on Mondays from 7-9 
p.m. beginning Sept. 14 at the BroMenn 
H ealtlK ^ W e lln ^  Center, East and 
Locust Streets, Bloomington.

Developed by the American Heart 
Association, the Five-week course is 
designed to teach anyone interested in 
leading a healthy lifestyle how to selea 
and prepare nutritious foods. Partici
pants will wau^ recipe demonstrations 
and be able to taste a variety of dishes.

For more information or to register 
for Culinary Hearts Kitchen, call 
BroMeim Healthcare’s  Dietetic Services 
DqMrtmettt at Brokaw hospital. 454- 
1400, exL 5085. < ., < ........

BroMenn offers 
Parent’s Emergency 
Skills Clinic

Emergency treaunent techniques for 
the eys, nose, throat and ears of children 
will be addressed at the second session 
of the Parent’s Emergency Skills Clinic 
sponsored by BroMenn l^ th c a re .

This second session will be held on 
Thursday, SepL 10 from 7-10 pm . in 
rooms 4 .5 , & 6 of the Brokaw Hospital 
Conference Center.

Faculty and staff $t the Five Board of 
Governors universities will be presen
iors at a fall confereiKc to assist ele
mentary and secondary school educa
tors in the delivery of services to stu
dents in rural and small districts.

More than 30 government and educa- 
liorul organizaticMts including the Board 
of Governors of Sute Colleges and 
Universities are sponsoring the confer
ence. Board of Governors faculty and 
staff were invited to make 7 of the 26 
presentations at the conference.

For. more information on this free 
course, call BroMenn Healthcare at 
454-1400, exL 5130.

If I I'

Technology; A Vision for Rural and 
Small Schools” is a conference sched
uled to be held Thursday. September 17 
at the Prairie C^ritoi Convention Center 
in Springfield. Emphasis will be placed 
on practical and proven techniques for 
use ih io u ^  elementary and secondary 
achools. Topics to be covered include

tions, video exchange, satellite commu
nications, and library information uans- 
fcr.

T h e  WIU College of Education is 
currently in the process of bringing ad
vance coursework in the areas ol mathe
matics and foreign languages to stu
dents attending schools that are too 
small to be able to hire one teacher for 
each of these areas. With effective use 
of technology, we can bring an excel
lent teacher to those scIk x ^ s who have 
students intereisied in taking these cour
ses. Through the use technology, we 
will eventually be of great service to 
those small schools who still struggle to 
offer the courses and coursework that 
are now mandated for students in the 
State of Illinois."

Contaa people for conference related 
information ^ lu d e ;  Elsie Stoeckel, 
Central Illinois Edncaiional Stervioe

soflriYwe and microoonaputei''artdl6iF**"<3entef #14, Phone: (2 1 7 /S25-20P)
>M...a«,a,M.,inin,naiiaai,waa>Tvr>iaviixto.iLXi»tiaroaaaaaatmf a im ifiiia (ffa f|iT ivn aam «

G A R A G E
S A L E S

CHENOA: Movlitg mala. 500 
Qranl St. Friday and Satur
day. 9-5. Elactric pinball 
machine, aiectrtc liraplsce, 
brats coal rack, 2 cushion 
sofa-bad, micro-cart, floor 
lamp, hutch, desks and 
chairs. Sosama St. com- 
tortar and curtains, cur
tains, drapes, pull rods, 
clothes, misc. ‘ 9-0/9-9
CHENOA: Porch sale. 421 
Owsley. Sept. 10, noon lo 6; 
Sept. 11. 9-6; Sept. 12. 9-1. 
Boys. Jr. and Missy cloth
ing, glassware, floral and 
cratl items, car seat, baby 
gale, misc. *9-919-9
EL PASO: 201 S. Sycamore. 
Saturday, Sept. 12. 9-4. 
Reducing house and yard 
inventory, good tools, 
house and garden. Clothes 
-mens. womens. small 
children, record-album, lots 
misc. M.J. Riker. *9-919-9
EL PASO: 20 fam ily group 
sale. Sept. 17. 18. 19. 9-7. 
Four miles west of El Paso 
on U.S. 24. Loren Schlipf 
Farm. *9-919-9
EL PASO: St. Mary's Hall. 
Friday. Aug. 11. 10-5 and 
Saturday. Aug. 12. 10-S. 
Misc. sales - dress size 
20V,-24V,. *9-9/9-9

EL PASO: Yard sale. Friday. 
Sept. 11 and Saturday. Sept. 
12. 9 a.m. Clothing, dishes, 
table and chairs, upholstery 
m aterial, window awnings, 
folding stairway, books, 
4ra tH , - pictofM , record 
player, crochet pieces, 
much more. Two mile south 
on El Paso blacktop. *9-919-9
EL PASO: Porch sala. 374 E. 
First. Friday. Sapt. 18. 8-5; 
Saturday. Sept. 19. 8-?. 
Boys, girls and adult 
clothing, coals and misc.

*9-919-16
EL PASO:. 204 South Elm. 
Moving and garage sale. 
Sept. 10. 12-4; Sept. 11. 8-4: 
Sept. 12, 9-11. Two-wheel 
•railer, swivel rocker and 
small plaid rocker like new. 
drop leal table with 2 chairs, 
rollaway bed, trundle bed. 
recliner chair, metal utility 
cart, 3 sale metal storage 
shelving, book case, lamps, 
kids light (sport) celling, 
stands, much more. Oarage 
sale Hems with two other 
tam ilies, children through 
adult clothet. Iota of girls 
6-12, boys 8-12. dishes, pic
tures, flower pole, fruit |ars. 
lots ol knickknacks. Harold 
and Mary Huntinger.

‘ 9-9/0-9
FAIRBURY: 411 W. Elm. 
Thursday and Friday, 
8:30-3:30. Clolhes infant- 
adult, books and lots ol 
misc. c9-9/9-9
FAIRBURY; 108 W. 
Chotinul. Sept. 10. 3-8; 
Sept. 11, 94 . Boys inlani lo 
12 months, girts inlani lo 2 
toddler, maternity clothea, 
women's small and medium 
clothing, car seats and 
misc. Marsha Taylor.

*9-919-9
FAIRBURY: 518 S. 3rd. Fri
day, Sept. 11, 2-7 p.m.; 
Saturday, Sept. 12, 9-3. 
Large patio sale. Lots ol

Immediate po 
area eg testir 

previ

Set
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FMRBURV HOSPfTAL NEWS 
MONDAY. AufluM 31 

ED: Hr*. 8<m  Edw w ^ ChMawoith, nwd-

Te Haitin A Patileta Slaidingw, •  baby 
AuguM 31 ,1M7 M 1:19 p.ni. M Falfbury 

MighingTM*. IOWom.
TUESOAV, 8«dL 1

FED: H f*. Ruth SbrnTpabbury. iMdteat; 
n FiM t m r, Pairbury, iwdical.
SED: VligS Haab, Kerraal; Mrs. Oeralhy 
irawn; Hr*. Pbeaba HWar, Chalswoith; 
aria HiAaen, Fabbtiry; Mrs. Maraai*l Hais- 
jry; Mr*. Sharon laatibarB andteby girl,

WEDNESDAY, Sapl. a 
SED: Mrs. Lavam Poalar, PorMlae; H i*, 
irds, Chalaararth; Mr*. ShaHa Doran, For- 
r gbl Doran, Forroal; Mrs. Patricia SlaMln- 
ory: baby bey Slaldfcigar. Fairbury; Mrs.
lor, PIpar City.

To Gary A Branda Doran, a baby boy, 
2,1967 at 6:34 am. at Fairbury hospital, 

6 l b * . i m e a .
ly CyndIR, a baby girl, bom Sapl. 2,1967 
.m. at Fairbury h o ^ a l ,  awighing 4 lb*. 19

-mURSDAY.Sapi.S 
TED: Bon|amln RInkonbargar, Forrast,

SED: Mrs. Myrils Celaman, Fairbury, mad- 
loSNF.

FRIDAY, Sapl. 4 
FED: HalanI* Palanteslar, Falibury, modl- 
ua Bakar, Forrast, modteal; Mrs. Oladya 
rbury, madleal; KImbarty Hammond, Fair- 
lical.

D: Mrs. Ruth 81ms, Fairbury; Kathy 
id baby girt, Pontiac.

SATURDAY, S<^. 9 
*£0: Mlaa KImbarty Tummona, Fairbury,

SED: Mrs. Halan Flasanar, Fairbury; Josh- 
Forrast.

. SUNDAY. Sapl. 6 
ED: Allc* Schutts, Pipar City, madleal; 
ma, modical, Fairbury.
SED: Miss KImbarty Tummona, Fairbury. 

MONDAY, Sapt 7
ED: Rosco* Runyon, C^ialsarorlh, ma<9- 

9ED: Mrs. Branda Doran and baby boy.

i to assist 
schools

idco exchange, satellite commu- 
is, and library information trans-

WIU College of Education is
y in the process of bringing ad- 
oursework in the areas ot mathe- 
and foreign languages to stu- 
itcnding schools that are too 
» be able to hire one teacher for 
these areas. With effeciive use 

nology, we can bring an excel- 
cher to those schools who have 
t interested in taking these cour- 
Fough the use of technology, we 
ennially be of great service to 
nail schools who still straggle to 
e  courses and course work that 
i mandated for students in the 
Illinois."
ict people for conference related 
idoo include: Elsie Stoeckel.

Illinois Edneatioaal 
»14vPlme: (217/S2S-2 
itwiwsiiifreMwiBmiinn*

oiuewci*
I ̂ [v ic e

im ii
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GARAGE
SA LE S

CHENOA: Movirig sal*. 500 
Qranl St. Friday and Satur
day, 9-S. Electric pinball 
m achiiw, alaclrlc firaplac*, 
brass coal rack, 2 cushion 
sota-b*d, m icro^art. floor 
lamp, hutch, d*sks and 
chairs. S *sam * SI. conv 
fortar and curtains, cur
tains, drapes, pull rods, 
clothes, misc. ‘ 0-9/9-9
CHENOA; Porch sale. 421 
Owsley. Sept. 10, noon to 6; 
Sept. 11. 9-6: Sept. 12. 9-1. 
Boys. Jr. and Missy cloth
ing, glassware, floral and 
craft items, car seal, baby 
gate, misc. *9-9/9-9
EL PASO; 201 S. Sycamore. 
Saturday. Sept. 12. 9-4. 
Reducing house and yard 
inventory, good tools, 
house and garden. Clothes 
-mens. womens. small 
children, record-album, tots 
misc. M.J. Riker. *9-9/9-9
EL PASO; 20 family group 
sale. Sept. 17, 18. 19. 9-7. 
Four miles west of El Paso 
on U.S. 24. Loren Schlipf 
Farm. ' ‘ 9-9I9-9

EL PASO; SI. Mary's Hall. 
Friday. Aug. 11. 10-5 and 
Saturday. Aug. 12. 10-5. 
Misc. sales - dress size 
20V1-24V,. *9-919-9

EL PASO; Yard sale. Friday. 
Sept. 11 and Saturday. Sept. 
12. 9 a.m. Clothing, dishes, 
table and chairs, upholstery 
material, window awnings, 
folding stairway, books, 

-crafts. ■ p ic ta f**. record 
player, crochet pieces, 
much more. Two mile south 
on El Paso blacktop. ‘ 9-919-9
EL PASO; Porch sal*. 374 E. 
First. Friday. Sept. 18. 8-5: 
Salurday. ^ p t .  19. 8-?. 
Boys, girls and adult 
clothing, coals and misc.

*9-9/9-16
EL PASO:. 204 South Elm. 
Moving and garage sale. 
Sept. 10. 12-4; Sept. 11. 8-4; 
Sept. 12. 9-11. Two-wheel 
•railer, swivel rocker and 
small plaid rocker like new. 
drop leaf table with 2 chairs, 
rollaway bed. trundle bed. 
recliner chair, metal utility 
cart. 3 sale metal storage 
shelving, book case, lamps, 
kids light (sport) celling, 
stands, much more. Qarag* 
sale items with two other 
families, children through 
adult clothes, lots of girls 
6-12, boys 8-12. dishes, pic
tures, flower pots, fruit Jars, 
lots of knickknseks. Harold 
and Mary Hunsinger.

‘9-9A-9
FAIRBURY: 411 W. Elm. 
Thursday and Friday, 
8:30-3:30. Clolhes infant- 
adult, books and lots of 
misc. cO-9/9-9
FAIRBURY: 108 W.
Chestnut. Sept. 10, 3-8; 
Sept. 11, 9-8. Boys Infsnt to 
12 months, girts Infant to 2 
toddler, maternity clothes, 
women's small atiid medium 
clothing, car seats and 
misc. Msrsha Tsylor.

‘9-9 ^ 9
FAIRBURY; 518 S. 3rd. Fri
day. Sept. 11, 2-7 p.m.; 
Saturday, Sept. 12. 9-3. 
Large patio sal*. Lots of

womens and childrens 
clothing, formal dresses, 
lots of knickknseks, misc.

‘ 9-9Z9-9
FAIRBURY: 408 W.
Chestnut Thursday, Sept, 
to, 4-8; Friday, S ep t 11 , 9-5. 
Small air conditioner, 
humidifier, microwav*, 
stereo, vanity dresser, 
garage gas heater, exten
sion and stepladders, small 
gas grill, clothes and much 
misc. C9-9/9-9
FAIRBURY; 605 N. 2nd. Fri 
day. S ep t t l ,  7 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Lots of clothes, all sizes, 
mens, womens also. Girl's 
bike, drapes, bedspread, 
humidifier, set of stoneware 
(new), small appliances, 
misc. C9-9/9-9
FAIRBURY; 17 Carter Drive. 
Thursday, Sept. 10. 9-6; Fri
day. Sept. 11, 9-2. Infant 
through adult clothing, 
misc. *9-9/9-9
FORREST; 127 W. James. 
Sept. 11. 9-5; Sept. 12. 9 12. 
Girls 12-14. Jrs. 5-8. Misses 
8-12, Tupperware, dishes, 
furniture, T.V., shoes, top
per. *9-9/9-9

WOULD the person who 
purchased a navy blue suit 
coat at the Forrest Library 
on Friday, Aug. 28. 1987 
please call 815-657-8407 im
portant. C9-9/9-9
GRIDLEY; 103 Everett Drive. 
S ep t 10. 8-5: Sept. 11. 8-5. 
Boys, girls and women 
clothing, toys, games, fur
niture, telephone answering 
machine and much more.

‘ 9-9Z9-9
PIPER CITY: Group sale In 
Branch park. Sept. 12. 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. Men's pants 
34x30; man's winter coat, 
medium tall; ladles' )ump 
suits, medium: children's 
shoes and clothes; Avon 
collectibles, misc.

*g.9/9-9
PIPER CITY: 222 East 
Beech. Sept. 12. 8 a.m.-4 
p.m. Plano, bicycles, men 
and women's clolhes and 
misc. *9-9/9-9

AU TO M OTIVE

1961 DATSUN 310-QX. A/C. 
wall maintained, high miles. 
Best offer. Call 815-945-7426 
after 5 p.m. c8-5/tfn

1976 CHEVY pickup. Every 
thing rebuilt, r '  lift kit. 
Many extras. Must sell. 
54,000 or best offer. Ph. 815- 
642-2448 after 5 p.m.

nc8-5/ttn

FOR SALE: 1979 Chevrolet 
Impala wa(Mn. Extra clean. 
Good tainily second car. 
82,000. Ph. 309-747-3225.

•9.2A-9
1968 CHEVROLET. Good 
work car. Runs greatl Ph. 
815-844-8573. *9-2»-18
CHEVY PICK-UP, Blazer. 
Suburban doors 888, 
fenders 848, beds 8880. 
Guaranteed factory-new. All 
make trucks, vans, Camaro, 
Mustang. Mark's Part* 
delivers. Ph. 217-824-8184. 
V isaM C  ncO-9/9-0
FOR SALE: Type 10 Cavalier 
1004, rad, A/C, A/T. Good 
condition. 47,000 miles. Call 
alter 8 p.m. 815-288-4298.

C9-9/9-9

1978 PLYMOUTH 4 dr. Fury. 
Good work car. 8750 or best 
of ter. Ph. 815-892-3894.

*9-9/9-16
FOR SALE by owner, 1988 
Escort, LX S-sp**d, ststlon  
wagon. W h it* w ith dark red 
Interior. All extras Including 
ivggag* csrrier on top. Just 
over 9,000 miles. 88,500. 
Senior citizens have bought 
van lor traveling. Ph. 309- 
527-6158 before 5 p.m. or 
after 7 p.m. *9-9/9-9
1972 CHEVY M on t* Carlo 
needs work as Is 8300. Call 
after 5:30. 309-527-4854.

•9-9Z9-9

CYCLES

1978 SUZUKI 400, electric 
start, mileage 885. Like new. 
Ph.815-844-7517. C9-2/9-23

FA RM
E Q U IP M E N T  
& S U P P L IE S

FOR RENT: JD 2010 In 
dustrial backho*. By day. 
week or month. Front 
loader. Call Dave Roberts 
815-842-3627 a lter 6 p.m. or 
weekends. Great lor tiling, 
ditching and construction.

nc/tfn

SAVE $250 - $2,250 on U F T .  
8 ton lime/6 ton fertilizer 
spreader. Spreads both. 
Reg. $9,180. Special $6,930. 
500 bushel 14" single auger 
grain buggy (same as J.D.) 
Reg. $7,650. Special 88,750. 
Combine and cornhead 
trailers Reg. 81,165. Special 
8915. Sava 25%  on all 
wagon gears. 8-12 (on cap. 
Call Central Stales Pro  
ducts Inc.. Gridley. Ph. 309- 
747-3000 collect. ‘ 9-2/9-2.T
42 FT. Little G iant grain 
elevator. Ph. John Lorch 
815-692-2159. *9-9/9-9
W ANTED to buy Kawanee
500.600 elevators. Drops lor 
Kewanee, J.D. 300 and 350 
elevators. 6x10. 6x12 barge 
boxes and flair boxes. Kevin 
Schmerback, RR t. La 
M olle, Iowa 52054. *9-9/9-23
42 FT. L illie  Giant grain 
elevator. Ph. John Lorch 
815-692-2159. *9 9/9-9

WANTED to buy Kewanee
500.600 elevators. Drops for 
Kewanee. J.D. 300 and 350 
elevators. 6x10, 6x12 barge 
boxes and flare boxes. 
Kevin Schmerback, RR 1, La 
M ott*. Iowa 52054. <‘9-9n-23
W ANTED to buy: Kewanee 
500 and 600 elevators. 
Drops lor Kewanee 
elevalors. J.D. 300 and 350 
elevalors. 8x10 and 6x12 
barge and flare boxes. Ph. 
colleci 319-773-2372.

*9-9/9^16

F R E S H
PR O D U C E

TOMATOES. Elsie EvelsUer. 
Forrest. Ph. 815-857-8198.

c8-5/lln

PEARS and apples. South 
ol Forrest on Rt. 47, 
m il* west 500 Llv. Ph. 815- 
657-8907 *9^2»-0

Immediate position avaiiabie for seasonai heip in 
area ag testing faciiity. Wiii train for position. No 

previous experience necessary.

Send resume and picture to:
Box S

Care of The Biade,
101 W. Locust

(! (K-2i?,\VlS):3fK«H,t*M»vjjir;rel'5J|5yjr.llp))'jq'rKVX.'Ufni /vtM

RECREATIONAL
E Q U IPM E N T

TRAVEL TRAILER, 14 H., 
sleeps 4. Good condition. 
81,500. For details phone 
Richard Wallen, Executor 
309-683-4485 or Al Freehlll, 
Attorney, 815-945-2611.

*9-9/9-16
FORREST: Boat 1977 ■ 15' 
Manatee open bow, trailer, 
75 h.p. Evinrude, till and  
trim, low hours, lull equip
ment. Very good condition. 
$2,900. Ph. 815-657-8261.

C9-9/9-9

FU R N IT U R E  &  
A P PL IA N C E S

WATERBEOS - $109.95. Fur
niture. bookcase beds, ac
cessories. Quality lor less. 
Sleepyhead walerbeds. Ph.
217-784-4556. Gibson City.

*7-29/2 17-88
FOR SALE; Used Kitchen 
Aid dishwasher. Works 
great! Best offer. Call 815- 
686 9062 after 6 p.m. C9-2/9-9
EIGHT-FOOT winged back 
sola with hidden ottoman  
and matching rocker. Two 
years old. Good condition. 
Ph.815-692-3514. *9-2/9-9

FORREST: Six-piece rustic 
wood living room set with  
two lamps. Three years old. 
Excellent condition. Best 
offer. Ph. 815-657-8553.

*99/9-9

,FOR SALE: Sears 18 It. 
chest freezer, 6 years old or 
Wards 15 It. chest freezer, 5 
years old. Call 815-268-4321 
alter 6. *99 /9 -9
21 CUBIC FOOT Hotpoint 
refrigerator, side by side, 
automatic defrost with ice 
maker. Like new condition. 
Ph.815-844-3995. C9-9/9 9
FOR SALE; Mahogany 
china cabinet, Duncan 
Phyle table and lour chairs 
Ph. 815-945-4721 after 3:30 
p.m. *9 9 /9  9

FOR SALE; Freezer. Sears 
Coldspol. live basket on 
tracks, sell-defrost. $250. 
Ph. 309-527-2223. *9-9/9-9

G U N S &  AMMO

GUN SHOW . Bloomington 
Fairgrounds (Rt. 55 and 9). 
Sept. 12 and 13, 9 4 . Buy- 
Sell-Trad*. Ph. 217428  
2973. *9 9 /9 9

M ISC .
F O R  SALE

NATIONAL 
TNAVEL 

211 W. MsMssa
PeMtac. It

W * Open The 
Door To Travel

R THR
■a ebargeter

niMM I444t71
Hours: 8;30-5;00 Mon-FrI 

Sat 8;30 to 12:00

RAW HONEY. Elsie 
Evelsizer, Forrest. Ph. 
815-657-8198. c 94 /tln
SEE MY LINE of gospel 
records, books, wedding in
vitations and Bibles. The 
Record Shop at Nick 
Kaeb's, 302 S. Fifth, Fair
bury. c11-3/tln
THINK Custom Cabinetry, 
think Knapp Kitchens . . . 
and more. 202 W. Krack. 
Forrest. IL. Ph. 815-657 
8811. c3-5/tln
LIFETIME guaranteed mul- 
Hers installed lor $29.95. 
custom pipe bending. 
W illiams Mobil. Ph. 815-692 
2832. c lO I/l ln

THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
has

Poster Board 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Adding Machine Ribbons 
Correction Tape 
Correction Fluid 

File Cards 
Clasp Envelopes 

Adding Machine Tapes 
Assorted widths ol Scotch 

Tape
File Folders

REPAIR SERVICE 
lor

Most Office Machines

nc10/84ln

HUMIDIFIER. $10: double 
bed Irame/headboard. $5. 
Ph. 815-842-2448 alter 5 p.m.

nc5-27/tln

• E d e lm a n -
A u c tio n
S e r v ic e

*
Accepting 

Consignments 
Dally 1 - 7 p.m.

A u c U o n s  
E very  

T h u rsd a y  
6 :3 0  p .m . 

a t
aae w. Loeswt

FAIRSaRT
8 1 9 / 6 9 2 - 3 3 6 5  

a

d ead  P ara ltw ra  
&  AapUancas  
F o r S a la  D a lly  

a

-m m m m
BETTV'S b a r g a in  Bam  In 
Chatswofth has 2,800 
squsr* feet of treasures, us
ed clothing, lum itur*, ap
pliances and housewares. 
Open every Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday from 1-5 
p.m. Home phone 815-835- 
3140. *9 9 /9 3 0
WHOLESALE camcorders 
-VCRs and radar detectors 
42 brands. No lax. Free 
delivery. Shop best local 
prices, know exact model 
wanted before you call. Ab
solutely no quotes other
wise. Cam corder catalogs 
only. No VCR catalogs. Ph. 
1-800-344-7123. nc99/9-9
KAYAK Pools - Everything 
must go! Why spend 
another summer without 
relief from the heat? Make 
us an o iler now on any ol 
our factory reconditioned, 
deluxe model swimming 
pools. 39year warranty. In
stallation and financing 
available. No reasonable ot
ter refused, but quantities 
are limited. Call toll free 
1-800-THE-POOL Ext. B190.

nc9-9/9-9
CANON AL1 camera-35mm  
SLR with aperature priority 
and focus signal. Includes 
2Smm, 50mm, 70-150mm
(zoom) lenses: Hash, auto- 
wind. haze filter, large case. 
Takes excellent pictures. 
Ph. 815-692-2611 alter 5:30 
p.m. nc912/tln
FREEZER beet. Quality 
Angus. Fed without hor
mones or antibiotics on 
non-toxic feed program. Ph. 
309747-2580. *926/9-16
FOR SALE; Farm fresh 
eggs. 60 cents per dozen. 
Call Robin Bourne 309-723- 
2621. *9 2 /9 2 3

FOR SALE; Sears stereo, 6 
ft. long, $65. Pressure Con
ner. 7 qt., (has new gauge) 
$30. 3 dozen pint Karr Jars 
$5. Ph. 309-725-3269.

*9-2/9-16

CHECK 
YOUR AD!

Remember to always 
check your ad the first 
week of publication. If 
there is an error. Corn- 
belt Press is liable only to 
the extent of space occu
pied by such error, pro
vided it is reported to us 
by 4 :3 0  p.m. on the 
working day following 
publication of such errcK. 
A correction in the 
amount of space used 
will be inserted in the 
next available issue. All 
advertising must be in 
good taste. Advertisirtg 
that is considered offen
sive. misleading or detri
mental to the public, the 
newspaper or another 
advertiser will be refused 
for publication.

Citizen
Ciassifieds

COPY DEADLiNE 12 NOON FRiOAY
Appearing weekly in the;

Livingston Citizen  
Onarga Leader-Review 
El Paso Record 
Piper City Journal

Gridley News 
Chenoa Clipper 
Lexington Unit Journal 
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest News 
Chatsworth Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rales.
15 cents per word. 15 word mlnlntum, cash must be received In advance by 4 p m 
Friday ot each week.
Charge olassIHeda, 28 cents per word. 15 word minimum.
Blind ads • 83 handling charge

Thanh you -  10 cents per word, 20 word minimum.

Local rqader ads; billed at the same ra t*  as classifieds.
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BED. maple twin size, m at
tress and box springs, 
bookshelf headboard. Very 
good condition. SSO. Ph. 
8156923377 '9 2 /9 9

BED. twin size, mattress 
and springs. 6 drawer 
dresser/mirror. 4 drawer 
desk. White French provin
cial. Very good condition. 
SI 50. Ph 815-692 3377

•9 2/9-9
ROLL-A-WAY bed with m at
tress. $25. Ph. 815 692-3377.

•9-2Z9-9

APPLES. You pick. Ready in 
two weeks. Call 815-692- 
3790. *99/9-16
THOUSAND TRAILS Nation 
wide Camping Membership 
- Death forced sale. Good 
tor present and future 
parks. Value S7.S00 asking 
S5.SOO plus transfer fee. Ph. 
815-842-2996 after 5. Pon
tiac. III. ‘ 9-9Z9-9
UNUSUAL Arizona cactuses 
for sale. Ph. 815-692-3605.

•99/9-9
RAINBOW vacuum cleaner. 
2 years old. like new. Twin 
size while wrought iron bed 
frame. Misc. pieces of Avon 
Cape Cod. Ph. 815-692-3084 
after 3. c9-9/9-16

FOUR PAIR of leather 
pillows. 2 boxes material 
-can be used lor a quill. Ph. 
815-692-3678. *9-9/9 16

H O R SE , TACK 
& E Q U IPM EN T

N O B IL E
H O N E S

FA RM  LAND 
F O R  SALE

REAL ESTATE

(Toll Refundable) 24 hrs.
•8-19/9-9

CHENOA: Hobart Wallen 
Estate. Residence. 524 
North 4t:i SI. Two-story. 4 
bedrooms, almost new vinyl 
siding, large lot. 2-car 
garage. Immediate posses
sion. $30,000. For details 
phone Richard Wailen. Ex
ecutor. 309-663-4465 or Al 
Freehill. Attorney. 815-945- 
2611 *9 9/9 16
WANTED: 40 acres ol farm  
land in Gridley. Flanagan 
area. Write P.O. Box D. 
Gridley. I I 61744. c9-9/9-9

W ANTED

COMBINATION storm win
dows. various sizes needed. 
Ph. 815-692-2736. *9-2/9-9
WANTED TO BUY: Cider 
press in good condition. Ph. 
815-692-2244. *9-9/9-16
ESTIMATES to tear down 
one-car garage al 205 E. 
Hickory in Chatsworth. To 
give estimates phone 815- 
937-9736. c9-9/9-16

A N TIQ U ES
LIKE TO DO your Christmas 
shopping . early? Help 
celebrate the 5lh anniver
sary ol the Spare & Share 
Shoppe at Gridley by receiv
ing a 20%  discount on the 
new SHELF HELP items 
starling Sept. 15 through 
Sept. 26. •9-9/9-16

LEXINGTON Auction. Lynn 
Rinkenberger Auction Ser
vice. We also sell sand, 
gravel and black dirt. Ph. 
309-747-2377. c6-17/ltn

GIANT Ilea market, Sunday. 
Sept. 13. fairgrounds. 
Kankakee. $1. 8:30-4:30. An 
tiques. collectables, misc. 
John Crouch 217-529-6939.

• 9-9/99

W ORK
W ANTED

WINDY CREEK STABLES 
Horses Boarded 

Box Stall w/paslure 
Pasture

Call 815-692-4483 
after 6 p.m.

nc4-29/tln

OR. LANGSTAFF ol Fair- 
buiy has for sale 28 horses, 
including mares and foals; 
about half Tennessee 
Walkers, hall American 
Saddlebred. All rM islered  
or eligible. Ph. 815-692-2471.

c8-5/tfn

WANT CASH lor your 
mobile home? I buy any 
year and size. New and us
ed mobile homes for sale. 
Financing available. Call 
309-452-0646. nc9-9/9-9
VERMILLION Estales 
Mobile Home Park, Ponliac, 
III. Laundry, playground, 
tennis court. Average lot 
rent S87. Ph. 815-842-2011.

c9-9»-30

FOR SALE: 80 acres located 
northeast ol Forrest, III. 
Price liKludes crop. Ph. 815- 
689-2141; evenings 815-689- 
2419. c9-2/lfn

N O TICES
COOKSVILLE: Three bed 
room, orw bath, aluminum 
siding, two lots, garage and 
two outbuildings, hot water 
heal, fireplace, two story, 
across from playground on 
east side ol Cooksville. 
$39,500. Ph. 309 662-8931.

c7-8/lln
GOVERNMENT homes for 
SI (U Repair) Buy Direct; 
Repos A Tax Seized Proper
ties. Call today for facta: 
1S18-45»-3S46Ext. H3S33A

F R E E

lor gardens! Take as much 
as you want but please call 
ahead. Ph. 815-692-4483.

nc4-29/tfn

LO ST & FO U N D

LOST: Small female mix 
German Shepherd, 14 years 
old. black and brown. 
Answers to Wednesday. 
Has a collar with Chicago 
tags and a black electronic 
flea collar. Gentle but 
frightened. Family grieving. 
Last seen in El Paso area on 
Sunday, Aug. 16. Anyone 
with information call 309- 
527-2627 or 527-6171 collect 
or 312-787-5513 weekday 
evenings only, call collect.

•9-9Z9-9

F O R  RENT

FAIRBURY: Modem two 
bedroom mobile home lor 
rent. Payable weekly or 
monthly. Ph. 815-844-5000 
0/815-692-3419. c4-1/ttn
COLFAX: Country al-
mosphere, small town 
friendliness, newly con- 
slrucfed, one bedroom 
apartments for rent, Colfax. 
III. Rent starts at $225 per 
month. Security deposit re
quired. Call Siemsen 
ManagenMnt 217-784-8343 
0/217-784-5384. c5-27/tfn
FAIRBURY: One bedroom 
apartment. Water furnish
ed. No pets. Deposit and 
references required. Ph. 
815-692-2675. c5-27/tfn
FAIRBURY: Downstairs two 
bedroom apartment avail
able Sept. 1. Ph. 815-692- 
3021 or 815-692-2202 even 
logs. c7-15/tfn

DOHMAN PAINT Service. 
Interior-exterior. Spray or 
brush. Free estimates. 
Refererrces available. Ph. 
815-692-3477. Phil Dohman.

c7.22/lln

FREE RENT offered to cou 
pie who will help son lake  
care ol 88-year-old dad. 
Share household expenses. 
Onarga. Ph. 815-268-7773.

•7-15/tfn

WILL BABYSIT In my home. 
Close to Meadowbrook 
school. Ph. 815-657-8544.

•9-2W-9
DEPENDABLE young 
housewife wants cleaning 
jobs. Call 815-692-4520.

•9-2A-9

FAIRBURY: Two bedroom 
upstairs apartment. Stove, 
relrfgerator, drepes and 
water lu m ls h ^ . All 
carpeted except kitchen. 
Ges best and air condllion- 
Ing. $225 plus rteposit. Ph. 
815-892-3010. c8-19/tfn

HOUSE WORK by depen
dable, honest, hard worker. 
Excellent references. Bon
nie Zillc. Ph. 815-692-4553.

*9-279-9

FAIRBURY: Three bedroom 
house. No pets. One year 
lease. $300. Call after 5; 
815-692-3700 or 692-3563.

c8-19/tln

WILL DO babysitting by the 
hour, day or night, M-F. Very 
experienced, hot meals, 
rides to  and from school. 
Ph. 815-692-3883 anytime.

C9-2/9-9

PIPER CITY: Three bedroom 
house, 118 W. Market. Cell 
815-932-3184. c8-26/tfn
STRAWN: Four bedroom 
country home, fully in- 
sulaled. One mile east ol 
Strawn. Ph. 815-688-3335.

•9-2I9-9

WILL DO weekly house 
cleaning. Mary Ferguson 
309-747-2265. *9-9/9-9
JOHN DOHMAN'S Paint 
Senrice. Interior and ex
terior painting, wallpaper
ing with rjuality, drywall and 
finishing, stripping, stain
ing, retinishirrg, woodwork
ing, lum itura, etc. Esti
mates and references evall- 
able. Falrbury, III. 61739. Ph. 
815-692-2488. *9-9/10-28

FAIRBURY: One bedroom 
unfurnished apartment. No  
pets. Deposit and 
references. Ph. 815-692- 
3690. *9-2/9-9
EL PASO: One bedroom 
downstairs apartment. Ap
pliances furnished. No pels. 
Security deposit required. 
$145. Ph. 309-527-2728 or 
527-4728. c9-2/1fn

HAVE ROOM lor two more 
preschool children. Across 
from school, hoi lunches 
and lots of TLC. Ph. 309-527- 
6691. *9-979-9

NOW ACCEPTING PERSONS 
AGE 55 AND OVER!!

MAPLE LAWN APARTMENTS

GRIDLEY: Don Stoller an- 
nual fall garage sale will be 
held Sept. 17, 18 and 19. 
Watch for next week's ad.

*9-979-9

HORSE MANURE mixed 
wTshavInge end hay- Great'

Tired ol home ownership 
and maintenance? Join us 
in independent living with 
security. W e'd love to have 
you! We have immediate 
openings lor carpeted, in
dividually healed, air condi
tioned. one bedroom apart
ments with balconies. Rent 
adjusted with income. Full 
retirement senrices avail
able. For more information: 

Maple Lawn Apartments 
700 North Main 
Eureka, IL 81530 
Ph.309-487-4811 

Equal Housing Opportunity 
C9-279-9

,v?—

COLFAX: Two bedroom 
apartment lor rent. Also a 
commercial building on 
Main SI. Call 309-723-5391.

C9-9/9 16

CHENOA: Three bedroom  
ranch. Falrbury - 4 bedroom. 
2 bath attd attached garage 
Cropsey - rural. 4 bedroom 
home, some appliances. 
Keeley Real Estate. Deposit 
and relerertces required. Ph. 
815-692-4388. c9-9/9-16
LEXINGTON: Two bedroom  
upper apartment. Relri- 
geralor, heal and gas fur- 
nished. Call 309-828-5084.

*9-9/9-9
EL PASO: Available Oct. 1. 
two bedroom apartm ent in 
quiet building. Ideal lor 
senior citizens. Oarage. Rex 
Pinkham. Ph. 309-527-2435.

*9-9/9-30

EL PASO: Small one 
bedroom house. Furnished 
or unfurnished. 52 N. Pine. 
$150. Ph. 309-527-2435.

*9-9/9-30

F O R  SA LE 
O R  RENT

COUNTRY HOME in rural 
Secor, completely remodel
ed. three bedrooms, two 
baths, attached two-car 
garage, landscaped, 5.4 
acres, metal machl/M shed, 
low taxes, El Paso school 
district. Priced $10,000 
below appraisal. $53,000 
firm. Serious inquiries only. 
Ph. 309-744-2419. *9-2/9-9

P E T S

M U SICA L

SE R V IC E S

TREE TRIMMING, lopping 
or removal. Also slump  
removal. Evergreen trimm
ing and spraying in season. 
Perry Price. Onarga. Ph. 
815268-7612. *11-5/11-5-87
HOUSE PAINTING: interior 
and exterior. Quality work 
at reasonable rates. Refer 
ences available. Tom Mies. 
815-692-2253 c1112/lln
CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and lire damage, clean up, 
new steam method or dry 
foam. J & S Cleaning Ser. 
vice. El Paso. Ph. 309-527 
4473. Free estimates.

*1-14/12-31
CUSTOM and ready made 
picture frames. We will 
make any size, some oval 
5x7 and  8x10 in stock. Stil- 
chery stretched. Mats cut to 
your size. Joe's Frame 
Shop, 409 E. Walnut, Fair- 
bury, IL. Ph. 815-692-2587.

*8-5/9-29

APARTMENTS for rent in 
Chalsworth. Handicapped 
units, one bedroom units, 
two bedroom units. Call 
815-635-3898 Monday
Ihrough Thursday, 9 a.m. lo  
4 p.m. Equal Opportunily 
Housing. C9-979-9

DRAPERIES. Shop al home. 
For appointment call 
anytime. Lois Drapery. 
Chenoa. Ph. 815-945-4762.

*7-879-16
UPHOLSTERY by Adolfo. 
411 E. Cleveland, Cullom, III. 
60929. Ph. 815-689-2704.

*8-1279-16
CLUVER Piano Service. 
Piano tuning artd repair. An
drew Cluver 815-268-7332.

*8-1279-23
ROGER COVENTRY, music 
technician, piano tuning, 
keyboard service and repair, 
rebuilding. Call 815- 
635-3634 or 635-3165.

*9-9/10-28

Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

Sales 8  Service 
Vacuums and Shampooers 

Service ALL Makes 
Call

DAVID KAEB 
(815) 692-2282 

or
(309) 827-0491

clO-30/tln

DACHSHUND pups. AKC. 
10 weeks, 2 black and tan 
males. Ph. 309-723-6251 
days or 309-723-6301 everr- 
Ings. nc9-279-16

H E L P  W ANTED

FREE: Abandoned pups 
need a gr>od home. Call 815- 
892-2138 for a description ol 
these adorable pups.

*9-979-9

FOR SALE: Bundy clarirret. 
Used. Ph. 815-657-8474.

C9-979-23

SION PAINTING, truck let
tering, windows, buildings, 
gold leaf and magnetic 
signs. Don Leister Sign 
Shop, Falrbury. c12-287tfn
PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Robert Cummins. 1319 
Glenwood, Bloomington. 
Ph. 309-663-2702. c9-77tln
TUCKPOINTINO, masonry, 
plastering, fireplaces, base
ments, chimneys and foun
dations. Triple O Construc
tion, George Owcarz. Jr., El 
Paso. Ph. 309 527 4240.

c11-20/lln

INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
heatirrg and cooling cost. 
Call Honeggar Insulation. 
For free estim ate call col
lect 815-657-8512. c l C-83/tfn
GUARANTEED sewing
machine repair, all makes, 
all models. Free pick up and 
delivery. Montgomery Sew
ing Center. 309-365-7241 or 
309-365-7471. c10-9/1ln
PAPERING Partners - paper 
hanging. Shirley Maenen 
Ph. 815-657-8385. Pam Bork 
Ph. 815-886-2365. Experianc- 
ad. reasonable, referencea.

*5-67tO-28

record. Diamond provides 
insurance, permits, weekly 
pay. no company trucks, 
two check payroll system  
and return freight. Call col
lect Dick Jones 217-797. 
6969. nc9-9/9-9
EXTRA MONEY! If you 
could use some extra part- 
time cash with extra adven
ture. join the National 
Guard. We pay prior service 
personnel a l their old rank 
in most cases. If you've 
never been in the service 
before, you may qualify for 
a $1,500 or $2,000 bonus, 
plus part-time pay ol $1,200 
per year lo start. All 
members receive 100% col
lege tuition. Call toll free 
1-800-252-2972 lor lull 
delails. nc9-9/9-9
CLEANING person lor two 
houses per week. Ph. 815- 
692-2724 or 815-692-2460 
after 6:30 p.m. c9-279-9
JR. HIGH boys basketball 
coach. Ford Central Jr. 
High. Piper City. IL. Ph. 
815-686-2247. Requirements 
- Illinois Teachers Cer
tificate. C9-279-9
NURSE'S aides needed lor 7 
a.m. - 3 p.m. shift, full or 
part-tin>e. Apply Gilman 
Nursing Home. 815-265- 
7208. C9-279-9
PART-TIME sales|>erson. 
Apply a l Huber's Ladies 
Department, ask for Donna.

C9-279-9
REGISTERED nurse rteeded 
lor 36-bed intermediate 
shelter care unit lo  assume 
head nurse responsibilities. 
Kruiwledge of geriatrics 
helpful. Pleasant working 
environment in a rural set
ting with competitive salary 
and benefits. Send resunre 
lo  Director of Resident 
Care, Meadows Mennonile 
Home. R.R. 1, Chenoa 61726 
or apply in person. Ph. 
1-309-747-2702. C9-9/9-9
N O N SM O K IN G . malure 
person lo  care for older 
woman. Winter in Arizona. 
Position available In O c
tober. Ph. 815-842-1489.

*9-279-9

RESPONSIBLE child care 
providers needed to live-in 
with Naperville area fam i
lies. Excellent salaries, 
benefits, travel. For ap- 
polntmenl call Naperville 
Nannies. Inc. A private 
employment agency. Ph. 
312-357-0806. No fee.

Cl-147lfn

$ $ $ !"  Earn extra $$$ now 
tor Cr.'Istm as! No Invest
ment. .Thow toys, gifts, 
home der <K until December 
lor Housr o f Lloyd. Free kit. 
Average $8-12 an hour. Call 
TODAY! Diana. 309-364- 
2935. *9-279-9

W ANTED • Music teacher, 
K-8, instrumental and vocal. 
Naed lettsr of appNcalion. 
rasume and credentials. Ph. 
Michaal Duffy OtS 832-4422.

c6-10/tfn

EARN extra rrwnay tor 
Christmas. Christmas 
Around The World needs 
demonstrators to sell their 
beautiful II/m  o l Christmas 
items. No investment. Free 
$300 kIL Choose own hours. 
Call 309-407-4234. *9-279^9

LPN/RN PART-TIME posi
tions available on 4-12 p.m. 
and 12-8 a.m. shifts. Regu
lar rotatton every other 
weekend, paid time off. 
Fairview Haven, 605 N. 
Fourth, Falrbury. Ph. 
015-692-2572. c7-227Hn

FORREST: Fun 12-week job. 
Make some extra Christmas 
money and have fun doing 
it. Sell for House of Lloyds. 
Call now. Ph. 815-657-0671.

*9-279-9

FRIENDLY H oitm  Parlias 
has openings lor managers 
and dealers In your area. 
Largest line in party plan 
-free kit -brand new 
Christmas catalog - toy, 
gift, and home ilecor 
catalog. Over 800 Items. 
Top commission and 
hostess gilts. Call lo r  free 
catalog 1-600-227-1510

*8-19/9-9

LOSER wanlad: Lose up to 
29 pouttds. Inches, cellulite 
this month. Doctor recom- 
rrtenrted on TV. Free shipp
ing. I've lost over 50 pourrds 
myself!! Ph. 812-642-1915.

nc9-9/9-9
DRIVERS - Immediate open
ings lor OTR drivers a 
minimum ol 23 years old 
with one year verifiable ex
perience. Call TSL now at 
1-800-643-5312 or 501-648- 
4400. nc9-9/9-9

TRI-CHEM needs hos
tesses. instructors and 
managers. Call Barbara 815- 
265-4427. *8-12710-7
ATTENTION Owner Opera 
tors. Diamond Transporta
tion System. Inc. is hiring 
experienced, dependable 
owner operators who want 
top dollar and solid future, 
moving machinery, farm  
tractors and Implements 
from midwest. You provide 
-reliable throe-axle tractor, 
twp ;yo6r$ .yprlNable ox- 
poflenee and ^ood driving

OWNER Operalors. Mid  
west Flatbed Carrier. First 
in first out dispatch. Low 
cost ileadhead. collision, 
health insurance available. 
Your trailer or ours. Weekly 
sottlements. KIssick 1-800- 
821-2468 MC9-9/9-9
PAINTER'S assistant need
ed. For appointment Ph. 
815-692-2488. *9-979-9

LPN or RN. night relief. Fair- 
view Haven, Falrbury, Ph. 
815-692-2572. c9-97tfn
,M AtURE person for day, 
night and weekends. Apply

at Falrbury or Chenoa D air 
Queen. C9-979-I

FULL OR PART-TIME hal 
atylisi in Falrbury are/ 
shop. Experience aiu 
following helplul. Sanr 
rasume to: Box H, cfo Tfs 
Falrbury Blade, 101 W 
Locust Fakbuiy. IL  B1739.

CHURCH organist andfo 
pianist for Chanoi 
M ethodlsl church. If  ir 
lerastad caH 815-945-7034.

•9-979-t

CUSTOMERS LOVE AVON 
Represent the wthM 's 8 
beauty company. En)oy ful 
tinw  eaminga while woikin/ 
part-time llexlbie hours. Tei 
rItrKies available or sei 
where you work. CaH nor 
for a no-ob|lgalion Intel 
view. Ph. 2 t 7-373-9067.

*9-979-

RN's
Medical-surgical, full tim  
artd part-time, 11 p.m.-7 a.n  

CNA's
Long-term cam , 2-3 ilays p« 
week plus every otht 
weekend, 6 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 

CNA
Skilled Care Unit, 2-3 night 
per week plus every o th i 
weekend, 11 p.m.- 7 a.m. 
Cbmpetltive wage; benefi 
package. Contact Porsor 
nel Dept.:

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL 
519 S. FHIh Street 
Falrbury, IL 61739 
Ph. 815692-2346  

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

C9-979-

Ha tf*?*

onetalkini

Hav<
S

D ru|
Sav-Mor Haalthiv 
drug alMiaa. You 
entry form at thi 
your children ab 
the fight agalnat 
original drawing 

Hui

SAV-I
q . j i ’.iU/i.V.'A I'l*.'. .
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record. Diamond provides 
insurance, permits, weekly 
pay. no company trucks, 
two check payroll system  
and return freight. Cail col
lect Dick Jones 217-797 
6969. nc9-9l9-9
EXTRA MONEY! It you 
could use some extra part- 
time cash with extra adven 
lure, join the National 
Guard. We pay prior service 
personnel at tiMir old rank 
in most cases. If you've 
never been in the service 
before, you may qualify for 
a S I.500 or S2.000 bonus, 
plus part-time pay of $1,200 
per year to start. All 
members receive 100% col
lege tuition. Call loll tree 
1-800-252-2972 lor lull 
details. nc9-9/9-9
CLEANING p e rso n  lo r tw o 
h o u se s  pe r week. Ph. 815- 
692-2724 or 815-892-2480 
after 6:30 p.m . C9-2/9-9
JR. HIGH boys basketball 
coach. Ford Central Jr. 
High. Piper City. IL. Ph. 
815-686-2247. Requirements 
- Illinois Teachers Cer
tificate. C9-2/9-9
NURSE'S aides rteeded lor 7 
a.m. - 3 p.m. shift, lull or 
part-time. Apply Oilman 
Nursing Home. 815-265- 
7208. c9-2ra-9
PART-TIME salesperson. 
Apply at Huber's Ladies 
O ^ a rtm e n l, ask tor Donna.

C9-2/9-9
REGISTERED nurse rteeded 
for 36-bed intermediate 
shelter care unit to assume 
head nurse responsibilities. 
Knowledge of geriatrics 
helpful. Pleasant working 
environment In a rural set
ting with competitive salary 
and bertelits. Send resume 
to Director of Resident 
Care, Meadows Mennonite 
Home, R.R. 1, Chenoa 61726 
or apply in person. Ph. 
1-309-747-2702. C9-9I9-9
N O N SM O K IN G , mature 
person to care lor older 
woman. Winter In Arizona. 
Position available In Oc 
tober. Ph. 815-842-1489.

•9-2A-9
SSS!" Earn extra SSS now 
for Cr.'isim asI No invest
ment. .Thow toys, gilts, 
home de«'or until December 
for Housr of Lloyd. Free kit. 
Average $8-12 an hour. Call 
TODAY! Diana. 309-364 
2935. •9-2I9-9
EARN extra money lor 
Christmas. Christmas 
Around The World needs 
demonstrators to soil their 
beautiful line of CM stm as 
Items. No investment. Free 
S300 klL Choose own hours. 
Call 309-487-4234. '9-2I9-9
FORREST: Fun 12-week job. 
Make some extra Christmas 
mortey and have fun doing 
it. Sell tor House of Lloyds. 
Call now. Ph. 815-657-8671.

• 9-279-9
LOSER wanted: Lose up to 
29 pounds. Inches, cellulite 
this month. Doctor recom
mended on TV. Free shipp
ing. I've lost over 50 poutKis 
myself!! Ph. 812-642-1915.

nc9-979-9
DRIVERS - Immediate open
ings tor OTR drivers a 
minimum of 23 years old 
with one year verifiable ex
perience. Call TSL now at 
1-800-643-5312 or 501-648- 
4400. nc9-9l9-9
OWNER Operators. M id
west Flatbed Carrier. First 
in first out dispatch. Low 
cost deadhead, collision, 
health insurance available. 
Your trailer or ours. Weekly 
settlements. Kisstck 1-800- 
821-2488 nc9-9!9-9
PAINTER’S assistant need
ed. For appointment Ph. 
815-692-2488. ‘ 9-979-9

LPN or RN, night relief. Fair- 
view Haven, Fairbury. Ph. 
815-692-2572. c9-97tfn
.tlA tU R E person for day, 
night and waekanda. Apply
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at Fairbury or Charwa Dairy 
Quean. c9-979-9
FULL OR PART-TIME hair 
stylist In Fairbury area 
shop. Experience and 
following fielptul. Send 
resume to: Boa H, cfo The 
Fairbury Blade, tO I W. 
Locust, Fakbuty. tL 61739.

*9-919-16

B U S IN E S S
o p p o m u N m E S

Midwest Travel Institute, 
1301 W. Lombard, Daven- 
porl, lA 52804. Ph. 319-322 
1690. Next class begins 
OcL 19. Housing available 
on campus. itc9-979-9

Century Life of America 
Herilaae Way Wkverly Iowa

*AB«fftr|lVT GkMrsnipH nel tofo hthm 
7 m IW7 CtuaraniMd 4 VI by cBticnwl 
IV fia lly fnr M riy  withdrawal

CHURCH organist andfor 
pianist lor CIm i m m  
M elhodisI church. It In- 
taraslad caM 615-945-7034.

*9-979-16

1000 SUNBEDS ■ Toning 
Tables. SuiMl-WoHt Tamv 
Ing Beds. Slendarqusst 
Pessfve Exercisers. CaU lor 
free color catafogue. Save 
to 50% . Ph. 1-600-2284292.

nc9-979-9

CAR P O O L S

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
tree in this classiticatlon for 
tour weeks. nc1-307tln

IN STR U C TIO N
CUSTOMERS LOVE AVON 
Represenl the wortd's 81 
beauty company. Enfoy hiH 
time earnings while working 
part-time Ilexiblo hours. Ter
ritories available or sell 
where you work. Call now 
for a no-obligslion Inter
view. Ph. 217-373-9087.

*9-979-9

WANTED: Piano students 
ages 4 and up. Teaching 
Suzuki method by Irained 
experienced teacher. Call 
309-365-8076. *9-979-16

RIDERS wanted to Parkland 
coUege. Leaving Forrest at 
7 a.m. Call 815-657-8685 
before 2 p.m. nc8-1979-9

WANTED ride to Normal 
from Cullom Monday- 
Frlday. Hours 6 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. nc9-97lfn

PE R SO N A L

RN's
Medical-surgical, lu ll lim e 
aitd part-lime, 11 p.m.-7 a.m. 

CNA's
Long-term care, 2-3 days per 
week plus every other 
weekertd, 6 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 

CNA
Skilled Care Unll, 2-3 nights 
per week phis every other 
weekend, 11 p.m.- 7 a.m. 
Competitive wage; benefit 
package. Contact Person- 
net Dept.:

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL 
519 S. FHth Street 
Fairbury, IL 61739 
Ph. 815492-2346 

Equal Opportunity 
Emp^er

C9-979-9

PREGNANT? Need help? 
Call Birthright, 309-454- 
7922. *1-14/12-30

RIDE needed to work Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday 
a.m. from Lexington to 
north Normal. Ph. 309-365- 
5891. nc9-979-16

Residential Deers, Commercial 
Doors ft Electric Door Dpenors.
W DOD * F IP C T tfT T .A S fl ♦ g T E E L  * A L U M IN U M

RA Y IM O R ^
S A T.TS  ♦ T N tfrA U .A T IQ N  * a fiH V IC E

CMIdero Door Service 
RR. I I

Hudson, Hlinols 61748
30»-7>ft-1387

Wayne Childers 
Owner

ALONE? Locate IMinoit 
singles DATE-MATES INC.. 
P.O. Box 2326-W01. 
Decatur. IL 62526; 217478- 
4700. *9-279-30

"CAREER In A Year" 
Patricia Stevens Career col- 
lego In St. Louis, business 
training, Ieadership7per- 
sonal development, place
ment service. liiM nclal aid 
sssislance. residence 
center, luilion $5,490. Call 
314-421-0949. nc9-979-9

(Douiitru AttU 
Jes t ftrrifedl 

Bessie Outmenn 
FIQUW»CS

207 W. Madison 
Pontiac 844-5328

TRAIN lor career as travel 
agent or reservationist at

v>>

IfyouVenotthe
one talking to your chiMien about drugs, 

think about who is.
Have your child enter the  

Sav-Mor Healthm art 
Drug Awareness C ontest

Sav-Mor Hoalthmart Pharmacy ia Joining tho fight against 
drug abuaa. You can toot Havo your child pick up an 
entry form at tha Fairbury SatHMor Pharmacy. Talk to 
your children about drug abuse. You can be a winner in 
the fight against drug abuse. Have your child do their 
original drawing, poster or essay dealing with this topic. 

Hurry! Entries must be received 
by Oct. 16,1987

SAV-MOR
y*t un*.

.*,\'f, ,

HARMS H O M E
F U R N I S H I N O

TELL C IT Y  -  SEALY  
B A S S E T T  -  N O R W A L K  
G IF T S  For. A H  O cc as io n s

Custom er Toll Free 
1*800*892*8633

LO CA L PHO NE 815-945*2731 
RO UTE 24 C H EN O A , IL L IN O IS

FALL CLEAN-UP

SALE
% off

ON ALL IN 
ST O C K  M O D ELS

A u g . 1 5 , 1 9 8 7  
th ro a g h  

O c t. 3 1 ,  1 9 8 7

Supreme 8243

SAM WALTER & SONS 
IMPLEMENT SALES

R t. 24.-Siw4k‘ I F e k h m ;-  6eS*!S2#t';.
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Sale Starts 
Wednesday, Septem ber

Ladies
Oversized Striped and Coior Biock

Knit Jean Tops
Size S-M-L

Reg. .................. F a ll Sale
1 1 9 9

20%  off
Ladies* Dressy Blouses

Long Sleeves • Button Front 
100% Polyester

Solids • Stripes • Prints • Missy Sizes 

Reg. 13**-22»*............ Fall Sale 1

20% off
Solid Fashion Sweaters

Assorted Styles - Long Sleeves • Collars or 
Crew Neck. Jr. & Missy.

18” -26” ............ Fall Sale 1Reg.

Cricket Lane® Acrylic Slacks
Basic pull-on slack ■ 

Missy - Petite and Average 
Black - Taupe - Jade - Grey

Reg. 1 5 " .............................. Fall Sale
1 1 9 9

Steinwurtzel® F leece Tops  
and Pants

Assorted colors - acrylic/cotton blends S-M-L 

Reg. 10” ...................................Fall Sale
7 9 9  

(»

Save 25%
Ladies’ Dresses

Reg.44” -55” ............ F a llS a le 3 3 ° ° -4 1

Ladies’ Seiected Outerwear

Reg.51” -115” .......... F a llS a le 3 8^ ^ -86 ^ ^

20%  off New K n it or F lannel 

Sieepwear
Reg. 12"-27” ................ Fa llS a la9® °-21

Fieece Loungewear 
15” -31” ............ FallSalel 2°°-24®°Reg.

Bestform® Bras

Reg. 4” ..................................... Fall Sale

Cotton Panties

3 9 9

Reg. 1” ..................................... Fall Sale
*1 59

Reg.

20% off
Casual Hosiery

Sport Sox - Anklets - Knee Sox 

2” -8” .........................F a llS a le l

Reg

Today’s Girl® Pantyhose
. i ” -3 '» ........................ FallSalel

A ccessories

25% off 
Vinyl Handbags

Reg.5” -14” ...................F a llS a le 3 ^ * -1 0 *°

” 1928”  Jewelry
Reg.6” -2 i” ................ .. .F a ll S a le 4 « M 6 ^ = >

OF FAIRHUf Ŷ Smc
M any m ore Hams a t apeeial p rice  th is  w eak 

durin g  W alton ’ s S^ a o ib a r  F a ll Sale.

C hild ren ] 25%  off
Dresses

Infant • Girls 2-14

Girls 4^X Novelty Sweaters

Reg. 13”  ..................................... F a ll S ale 9 ° ^

Girls 7-14
Jeans - Twill Slacks - Fleece Tops - 

Sweaters

Reg. 14” ............................ . . .F a llS a le l 0 ^ ^

20% off
E n tira  S tock

Blanket S leepers  
Dr. Denton S leepw ear

Levi’s® Jeans
Boys 2-4
Reg. 10” ................................... F all Sale

8 9 9

Boys 4-7
Reg. 11” ................................... Fall Sale

9 9 9

Shoes

W om en’s Casual Shoes
by C onnie* and NIcolaA

Reg. 32” ............................... F a ll Sale 25”

Ladies’ Connie Dress Heels

Reg. 33” ...............
O C 8 8

...............Fall Sale

Reg. 35” ...............
0 0 8 8

...............Fall Sale ̂ 0

Reg. 39” ...............
0 4  88

...............Fall Sale 0  1

Reg.

20% off 
M en’s Barclay®

Dress and Casual Shoes
31” -43” ............ F a llS a la25*® *35^ ®

Piece G oods & D om estics  
________ 2nd F lo o r________

Save 25%
Entire Selection

Sheet Sets
(Includaa w atarbad ahaata)

Continental II Bed Pillow
New Ultima”* Fiberfill Polyester

588
_

Queen Reg.8”   .................... F a llS a la ® *®

King Reg. 10”  .......................... FallSala^*®

FABRIC SALE
W ool B lands
Plaid or Solid Reg. 5”  yd........ F all S a la4^^ yd.
S port o r Robing
V a to u rReg.2” yd.................... F a llS a le l* *  yd.
Jogg ingF laaca  Reg. 3” yd. . .F a llS a la 2 **  yd.

2 5 %  off Patterns
Simplicity - Butterick - Vogue

Ui FAIRRlIFtY SiMP' 1868

Prices Good Thru  
Monday, Septem ber 14, 1987

M ens
M en ’s Ties

Reg. 11”  .....................................FaNSala^®®

Reg. 12”  ..................................... FaHSalaB®®

999
_

M en ’s Arrow®
Long Sleeve Dress Shirts
Includes Tails & Big Man Sizes

Reg.21” S22** . . .  FallSale 1 5®® & 16®® 
Reg. 24”  & 25” .......................Fall Sale 1 8®®

Save 2 5 ® /o
Boys’ Arrow® Long S leeve  

Dress or Sport Shirts
Sizes 8-18

Reg. 13” -15” ................ F a ilS a la9^ ^ -11

M en’s and Boys’ 
Sweaters

Man’s Reg. 23” .....................Fall Sale 1 6*
Boys’Reg. 17** & 19”  Fall Sale 1 2®® & 1 4®

2 5 %  o f f  Entira Slock
Man’s and Boys’

Outerwear
Wool Lined Denim - Ribiess Corduroy - Poplin

H ousew ares 2nd F loo r

Save 5®*
Glass Casseroles

with Taakwood Stands

Reg. 19” ................................. FaHSaia
1 4 9 9

Save 25 %
On all Craft Items

In Stock
Paints - Brushes - Books - Woods - 

Wreaths & more

Reg. 29*4” .........................F a ll8 a la 2 2 *-6 ^ *

15% off
Hoovei® Sweepers

Reg.42” -369” .......... FaHSaia 3 6 * ^ 1 4 ^

2 0 %  off AH Bags S Balts 

Reg.1»*4” .........................Fa ll8a la80*-3^®

Save 50 %
20 pc. daar tamparad

Dinnerware
by Crisa

Reg. 19” .....................................FaHSaia^

Visit our second floor for all your 
needs in appliances, furniture, 
carpeting, and draperies. Special 
prices this week!_________________

You may seldom need service, but 
when you do, I t ’s  nice to know 

we’re nearby
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Grain procedures may 
have to *sit on it ’ 
— Page 3

Nursery farming 
thrives in Onarga 
— Page 9

Eiectronic sensor 
detects fieid pests 
— Page 10

Our Area in 
Agriculture

Fall Edition 1987
A semi-annual salute to farming 
in central Illinois, produced for readers 
of Cornbelt Press Newspapers by the 
staffs of: The Faiibury Blade, Forrest

News, Onarga Leader-Review, Cullom 
Chronicle-Headlight-Enquirer, 
Chatsworth Plaindealer, Piper City 
Journal and The Livingston Citizen.
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Challenger arrives in Pontiac.
Farmers in the Livingston county area are being introduced to the 

Challenger 65 tractor which is now being produced by the Caterpillar 
Corporation at their Aurora facility.

The tractor reduces compaction by almost half of that of an equal 
weight four wheel drive tractor dualed all around, according to Earle 
Brown, a Caterpillar representative at the Peoria plant.

Other highlights of the Challenger include better traction, reduced 
fuel costs, superior mobility and excellent residual value, he says.

Above Caterpillar employees Don Russel and Larry Meierhofer 
gear up to take the Challenger for a test drive at the Pontiac facility. 
Meierhofer is also involved in farming 1,400 acres of land in the 
Minonk area with his father and uncle. Citizen photos by Carol Schott

BEFORE YOU BUY 
CHECK WITH US!

Professional Quality at no 
additional cost

H-W Systems, Inc.
Rt. 24 West 
Fairbury, IL 61739 
81S-692-4358

COMMERCIAL & FARM BUILDINGS  
COMPLETE PRODUCTION SYSTEMS  
LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT & PARTS  
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR OF CHORE-TIME EQUIP.

Cullom Co-op offers 
marketing program

By S H A R O N  S H IF F L E T  
Staff W rite r

Along with a new manager, a new 
service available to fanners has been 
added at the Cullom Cooperative Grain 
Company.

Farmers doing business at the Cullom 
Coop now can take advantage of a 
farmer-marketing advisory program, 
through Advance Trading Inc., a 
Bloomington based firm.

T he  whole idea behind the program 
is risk elimination," says Cullom Coop 
manager Bill Mayer.

Mayer assumed his managerial posi
tion at Cullom Cooperative Grain in 
February, 1987, coming from Villa 
Grove Fanners levato r where Advance 
Trading Inc., has introduced a farmer
marketing support program in I98S. 

Thus far 10 farmers in the Cullom
area have signed up for the service. 

Mayer feels this is satisfactory, con

sidering the time of year and cunent 
crop conditions.

"This is a hard time of year to get 
people to move, especially with crop 
conditions the way they are." Mayer 
said.

Tim Kiper of Fairbury was employed 
in July as Farm Marketing advisor for 
the Cullom Coop.

Kiper is in daily conuct with traders 
and merchandisers at Advance. Once 
Kiper receives market information he 
then calls each participating producer 
with advice.

A unique feature of the Advance 
service is that it’s option based and does 
not include futures trading.

"The marketing program is a new 
service we can offer and that’s what 
today’s farmer is wanting-different 
types of services," Mayer said.

"Farmers can’t sit and wait because 
of the risk involved," said Mayer.

"This marketing program takes a lot 
of the risk out of farming."

CULLOM CO-OP manager Bill Mayer confers with marketing 
advisor, Tim Kiper.

Staff Photo by Sharon Shifflet

Don't leave

in the field
You don't leave part o f your profit In the held with a N e ^  

Holland Twin Rotor* com bine.'That's because the p ^ ?  
tented dual rotor threshing process gives you less grain lo s i \ 
less damage and a cleaner sample In the tank. The optiontrt 
Terrain Tracer'* header lets you tilt the header manually tor* 
cut close to the ground. And as your New Holland Four Star-^ 
dealer, we back up the sale with the Triple Check p rogra ritl 
That means we ll lubricate, aejust and condition your TR#-^; 
combine free of charge after the first two seasons. Stop 
and get the details of the Twin R o to r ' combine that's rightj^ 
for you.

I ?  ■

Sam Watter & Som
Fairtlufy, nilnoit

0
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Grain producers may have to "sit on it I f

By LARRY KNILANDS 
Staff Writer

When it comes to advice about what 
to do with the 1987 com and bean crop, 
both Darrel Ciood, grain price specialist 
with the University of Illinois and Gary 
Emel, options specialist with Advance 
Trading, Inc., of Bloomington, say the 
same thing:

Sit on it.
Good and Emel were speakers at a 

recent ridge tillage tour and dinner in 
Paxton, and each had his way of advis
ing farmers to hold onto their 1987 
harvests.

For Good, the line of thinking goes 
something like this:

Prices for grain, particularly com, are 
low now—and they will probably go 
lower. Gocxl says com may decline 
another 15-20 cents a bushel by the end 
of harvest.

Availability of storage will dictate 
prices, too. If a big 1987 crop follows 
on the heels of the 1986 surpluses, 
sloragc space may quickly become hard 
10 find. If that happens, liic price of new 
com will drop as farmers are forced to 
take whatever narket comes along.

Weather wi'I be a factor, as well, 
according to Gv^od. If harvest weather 
holds and the cuips arc brought in 
witliin a few days, tlic pressure of 
floods of grain will bring prices even 
lower. And if weather is grxxi and little 
grain is lost to Motlicr Nature, then 
prices will take another fall, he thinks.

"The bottom line may be that if com 
goes below the loan rate, farmers won’t 
sell it—they will sit on it.” Good said.

The best strategy may be to harvest 
the grain, take the loan, protect the 
price, and wait and see. Good advised.

"If the price docs go above tlic loan 
level, sell what you want to; if the price 
stays down, forfeit the grain for the 
loan," Good pointed out.

He also said that if we have an early 
harvest, and if farmers lake an early 
loan, then they have early maturity 
dales on their certificates. And an early 
date next year may be better than a late
one, which might be parked on top of 
another bumper crop year and even 
softer prices.

Go(^ feels about the same for beans. 
$4.77 is a ’decent’ floor for beans, he 
says. "The cash price may go another 25 
cents below that," he said. "But the best 
thing may be to sit tight. If the storage 
price is low enough, maybe the market 
will rally later."

Factors that may see a rise in bean 
prices include an increase in the amount 
of exports and a possibility of weather 
threats to South American beans.

Over the long haul. Good says that 
the grain markets will retain a familiar 
but unpleasant characteristic; national 
and international surpluses that keep 
prices down. "Barring a major disaster, 
the pattern of surpluses will remain ovet 
the next few years," he said.

Emel also advised caution in selling 
grain or in becoming financially in
volved in the grain markets.

"The market has three major phases," 
he said. The first is the ’greed’ plia.se 
when people sec Uic market climbing 
Tlicy won’t sell because they want even 
more profits. Then ilicrc is the ’hope’ 
phase, when prices arc at the lop. 
People won’t sell because they will wait 
and see if anollicr greater peak conics 
the next day. The third phase is the 
’fear’ stage, when markets drop over a 
long period, when prices arc very low, 
and people wonder if ilwy should sell 
before the market collapses further."

Emel understands why some famicrs 
want to operate on a cash basis—tlic 
idea of selling grain when money is 
needed to meet an obligation.

“But if you sell that way, then the one 
sell point is over, and you have no 
chance to shoot for a better time," he

Corn marketing boards 
boosts Illinois industries

Two major Illinois industries will be 
taking a big step towards rcvitali/aiion 
as a result of the approval of a SI 
million appropriation for an cihanol- 
/ carbon monoxide coal desulfurization 
demonstration reactor, announced Tim 
Trotter, Coal City, District 5 director 
and president of the Illinois Com Grow
ers Association, which is based in 
Bloomington.

The appropriation, sponsored by Sen
ator Richard Luft, D-Pekin was rclcKa- 
icd under the Petroleum Violation Fund 
in Illinois, after die U.S. Department of 
Energy decided that this project did not 
meet the Exxon Oil over-charge fund

iD ri-g a s
The A ll-Purpose  
B ottle Gas ^

H6!IW ater-Softener Rental|
month

Come in & see  our new R.O. 
Drinking W ater System s

137 Veto St.
Chenoa, Illinois 61726 

Office: 815-945-7123

said.
He says that some farmers should 

consider the options market. One major 
type of option is the ’put’ option, 
whereby the person as a buyer has the 
right but not the obligation to sell the 
futures contract; another type is the 
’call’ option, whereby the buyer has the 
right but not the obligation to buy the 
futures contract.

"An option is like price risk insur
ance," he said. "You spend a certain 
amount as a premium to be able to buy 
or sell an options contract."

When a person has an option, he can

ixercise it to buy the grain for the price 
le lotAcd for; hie can resell the of^on; 
X he can let the option expire.

"Options are long-term; they allow 
people to wait a while before making 
decisions to buy or sell. For instance, if 
you take an option for grain a year from 

‘now, you have a while to wait and sec 
how the market is going.”

Emel cautioned against fast decisions 
about selling grain—to ’sit on it’, to be 
cautious—and to look at the options 
maikct as a way of taking time to make 
a decision about putting money into 
grain or taking it out.

guidelines.
In announcing the approval of the 

appropriation on April 30. Lull stressed 
dial, ’"This was too imporiaiit to be side
lined by the Federal government." Scott 
Bidncr, ICGA Director of Market 
Development, noted that the approval of 
the monies "reconfirms die commitment 
of the General Assembly and the 
Governor to agriculture and coal."

Tlic appropriation will be used for the 
next step in bringing the dcsulfiri/ing 
process to large-scale commercial appli
cation by conslrucing a reactor large 
enough to provide continuous opera
tion.

GARY EMEL, left, grain options expert, talks about 1987 state crop 
prospects with Darcy Wesson, assistant in the Ford County extension 
office.

Staff Photo by Larry Knilands

GiOVANINi
WELDING
•Welding

•S teel
•Fabrication

1320 N. M ain  
Pontiac, Illinois

815-842-1161

S IN C E  1874

FARMERS PIONEER  
MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.

Insure  yourse lf w ith  a frie n d . The peopio a t FARMERS PIONEER 
MUTUAL IRSURARCE CO. don’ t |o  a lonp w ith  thn  Idoa th a t Insurance 
aoenclos should bo operatod on a com putorlzod, non-porsonal basis, 
and th e ir s tta d ily -fro w in fl lis t o f custom ors provos thom  rig h t.

Located a t 124 W. to n d n a ry  in  Onarga, th o ir agoats w ill taks a 
sineera In ta rast In YOUR ias iira n ca . T he ir frio n d ly . courtsoua n iannw  
and O M ughtful so rv ico  a rc  Just a coupla  o f reasons fo r Hie grow ing 
business s t FARMERS PIOREER MUTUAL. Ploaso caU (118) 28t-7SSS fo r 
the agent noarost you to  ohto in  ■ g u o tt on your homu o r farm  
lasuraneo needs. FARMERS PIONEER MUTUAL o fta rs  you the  security  
o f a long ostahHshod com pany AND the  parsonal senrtca o f a loca l

Wh«n you think insurdneo, Buy Mutual
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Wildlife receives boost 
from set aside programs

By LARRY KNILANDS 
Staff Writer

A combination of long-term use of 
roadside management and the set-aside 
programs of the past two years has 
allowed wildlife to make a comeback in 
Illinois.

The roadside programs have been in 
place for several years, with landowners 
and managers agreeing not to mow 
ditches and fence rows next to roads.

With that environment allowed to 
grow over, such animals as the pheasant 
and the quail began to bounce back 
from their previous low numbers of the 
1970s. In addition, many of the small 
rodents that make up food supplies for 
hawks and other raptors found roadside.  ̂
to their liking, and they began multiply
ing as well.

Two years ago, farmers began putting 
land in setaside acres, with cover crops 
remaining in place until August. At that 
point, wildlife made a real comeback.

Stan Ettcr, land biologist, said, "With 
a small amount of additional manage
ment, set aside acres can provide much 
of the undisturbed nesting, brood rear
ing and roosting cover needed to in
crease the population levels of fami 
land wildlife."

Etter said that beginning about I960, 
most of the cover for wildlife disap
peared, with pasture, oats, and hay no 
longer as abundant as they were before.

"In order for wildlife to benefit from 
seedings, legumes and nurse crops 
should be seeded early and left undis
turbed throughout the nesting season. 
Maximum benefits occur when legumes 
arc left over winter arxl can provide 
prime nesting cover the following year,” 
he said.

Birds receive a real boost from set 
aside and roadside locations. Resident 
birds such as owls, nuthatches, and 
cardinals are important in keeping the 
ecological balance, but many types of 
birds are unable to adjust to vast envir
onmental changes. Warblers, for exam
ple, require large areas of trees, while 
grasshopper sparrows need grasslands 
and open pasture. A total of 171 species 
of birds in Illinois must have certain 
kinds of cover in order to maintain a 
breeding population — and set aside 
acres can help retain the requited envir
onment.

One big area of wildlife study in the 
state' that has hardly been noticed in 
older studies is that of the reptile- 
amphibian group.

Such species as turtles, lizards, 
snakes, frogs, toads, mussels, aixl cray
fish obviously have environmental 
problems in common, but little has been 
done to see what effects large-scale 
draining of wetlands have (Hi such 
wildlife.

The Department has set up a plan 
whereby, by 1991, a determinatitHi will 
have bran made on the distribution.

population sums, and critical habitats 
for 10 species of reptiles, 25 amphi
bians, four crayfish, and all mussels.

Ccxiditions in Dlinois have long be
come better for s(Mne wildlife, but the 
list of endangered species is l(xig. For 
example, the following are all on the 
endangered list:

White-tail jackrabbit. Eastern wcxxl 
rat, great egret, little blue hertm, Missis
sippi kite. Cooper’s hawk, greater 
prairie chicken, bam owl, yellow-head 
blackbird, bigeye chub, dusky salaman
der, spotted turtle, mud turtle, nine 
types of mussels, and the Iowa snail.

S(Mne conservationists have feared 
that if set aside acres are somehow 
dropped frinn agriculture programs of 
the future, gains made in wildlife num
bers now will be lost.

Etter thinks that set aside will be 
around f(H a while. "Although set aside 
acreages are determined annually, cur
rent supplies of feed grains suggest that 
set asi(le acres will continue to be 
required fet several years. Should far
mers need to plant row crops into 
existing legume stands because of pro
gram changes, no-till technology and 
herbicides are readily available."

F(h those who care about wildlife, 
the return of some species and the 
increased numbers of others is a sign 
that after years of thinking only of 
profits, some land managers are taking 
an interest in conservation practices.

Soybean Board 
funds research

The Illinois Soybean Program Oper
ating Board (ISPOB), a group of 18- 
elccted soybean prcxlucers which admi
nisters Illinois soybean checkoff ciHitri- 
butions, today announced research 
grants to fund research projects at the 
University of Illinois and Southern Illin- 
ois university to determine the cause 
and a cure f(x sudden death syndiXMne 
(SDS) in soybeans.

Soybeans infected with SDS are 
characterized by the leaves falling off 
and (he pods aborting and dying before 
full development, resulting in yield los
ses of up to 70%.

When (xiginally discovered in 1979, 
SDS was isolated in the high pioducliiHi 
areas of eastern Arkansas. However, 
since that time SDS has manifested in 
Mississippi, Kentucky and Illinois. In 
1985, SDS was discovered in the south
ern tip of Illinois, and was believed to 
be a problem in counties scHith of 
Interstate 70. In the last two years SDS 
has spread, with SDS rep(Hls as far 
north as Champaign and Ir(X]uois 
counties.

Who Stands Behind the People Who 
Stand Behind the Farm . . .  In Good

Times or Bad?
We do! As a farmer, you cart 

count on us to provide a strong 
financial ground to stand on! 

We know that when agriculture 
suffers financial loss, the entire 
community is affected. In order 

to keep our area thriving, we 
understand that our financial 

support can be as important to 
this area as the su ccess  of 

your farming concern. In good 
tim as and bad, we try our best 
to meet your needs by offering 

workable loans, budget 
planning and just sound advice 

W e're here to help!

First National Bank of Gilman
MembwFOIC ;

Leaky
Radiaimr?

Don't take chances. Coolant loss can lead to 
expensive repairs.
Come see us for complete radiator repair 
service, with BARBEE quality equipment.
•  Cores replaced •  Leaks repaired
•  Cooling systems flushed

Ufe’D fix It fM t  fix tt t l ^ .

Farm Tractor, Truck and Combine 
Radiator Service also available.

WOLF’S BATTERY 
AUTO PARTS

309 N. Oak, Pontiac. IL. Phone: M M IIY
NOUM; 7:Nlal:NFM 

IhM. Hint FrMay
• :N  la «:N Sat. 
1I:N la t:M  Sai

FOR ALL YOUR 
BUILDING NEEDS:

Lumber

Pole Buildings

Paints
Plumbing

Electric

Sheet Metal

WE CAN SUPPLY IT  AIL

A LUM BER CO.

G ilm an , IL  60938  
(815)265-7204

o
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P f is t e r  u s e s  n e w  h a r v e s t in g  m e t h o d  t o  s a v e  c o r n
By NANCY NEISLER 

Staff Writer

Operations manager, Ron Romer- 
sbergcr, of Pfister Hybrids Com Co., El 
Paso explained the relatively new har
vesting method used by Pfister for the 
third season as a process needed to save 
more com and keep pickers moving for 
a longer period of time.

The com picker (New Idea head) is 
basically set up for sweet com. There is 
no husking 1 ^  on the picker which 
means the h u ^  arc not removed. This 
in turn protects the ears and helps 
prevent shelling. All shelled com must 
be thrown away mainly because of the 
damage it receives in the machines;

quality becomes poor.
The pickers are set up to dump com 

on the move from two locations, side 
and back. The side dumping station is a 
wagon driven by a tractor v ^ c h  consti
tutes coordination between picker and 
uacior drivers.

The auger can then be swung to the 
back mainly for emergency dumping.

Garbage from the com stalks is a 
problem with the new machines be
cause there are no husking beds on the 
ear com harvesters. The amount of 
husks and uash brought out of the field 
is greatly iiKreased.

Com is b r o u ^  to a new pit by 
undem. The pit is still in construction. 
The plan is for the ears of com to be

orn B elt Chicksy Inc,

We hatch and se ll 

top quality ch icks!

Offering both Babcock  
and H & N.

Steve Rieger Donald Butler
8 1 5 /6 5 7 -8 2 1 1  •  F O R R E S T . IL L IN O IS  61741

FRANK’S
ELECTRIC MOTORS, INC.

“ Serving Agri-business needs 
for over 47 years.”

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR FOR: 
•Baldor •Dayton
•Emerson •Universal
•  Century •Fasco

POWER TOOLS 
SALES AND SERVICE

Frank & Shirley WynanI 
Owners

P h o n e  8 1 5 /8 4 4 -7 1 8 1  

70S N. Ladd S t ..  P o n tia c . IL 61764

P O N T IA C
E LE C TR IC  S U P P L Y

*'For all your electric supplies.*’ 

Featuring:
•Square D Electrical Equipment

•H u b b e ll W iring  O evfces'
•P ip e  - W ire  • Cord - Etc.

711 Ladd, Pontiac. III. 
Phone 844-6345

Lighting showroom featuring Progress Fixtures.
% « 

rmm

dumped into the pit onto a vibrating 
conveyor to even out the load and onto 
anothtf conveyor with rubber flights 
taking the ears to a new 15 degree 
angled cutoff conveyor (one of the first 
in the seed com industry). This angled 
conveyor and the modified sweet com 
husking machines called A&K, manu
factured by a firm in Oregon, can 
handle can handle the additional mater
ial brought in and still gently husk the 
seed com ears. Trash is separated onto a 
belt and dumped into a truck headed for 
Illinois Cattle Feeders Assoc.

The A&K‘s are equipped to handle 
500 bushels an hour.

Ears are conveyed otuo a sorting 
Ubie (4 people per table). Here they cull

the off types and recycle the unhusked 
ears. The new equipment in this area 
lessens the handling and double sorting.

After sorting, the com is sent to the 
dp^ers. Two years ago each 1800 bushel 
bin was modified with an individual fan 
for better heat regulation. ToUil capacity 
of the dryers is 30,0(X) bushels.

Rou assisted Dale Brown, Pfister 
Production Manager and 2^ke Stan
field, a consulting engineer out of 
Bloomington. Stanfield has been in- 
stnunental in presenting this new opera
tion to Pfister as well as other seed com 
companies.

On the seed com crop this year. Ron 
staled. T he yields took less than last 
year, yet it will be a reasonable crop."

Rugged
Q u ^ t y

'n m m

SoM SHOES
107 W . M ad iso n . DOWNTOWN PONTIAC

REGULAR HOURS: 1:30 - 5:30 M on., Tues.. Wed. A  Fri. 
1:30 -1 :0 0  T iH iridays /  1:30 - 5:00 Saturdays

SC H R O ED ER
y i r e s t o n e

FARM TIRE SERVICE 
HEADQUARTERS

F e a tu r in g  D o w n -to -E a r th  

T IR E  B U Y S !

C a ll us fo r  
ON-THE-FARM  

SERVICE?
I \  T H E  F I E L D ?

0 \  T H E  H O A D ?  0 \ T H E  I A H \ 1 ?

O u '  ‘ ul'v (‘cui 'PP'Hl  ' cum  s p ' ' v i r o  P' "'cs \ o u
t.is; on tf't' s[H't 'iff- repIiU'nrT'.o” ; h anp

P o P ' .  ' l a ' i or '  W H T N  a n P  W H F R F  Y O i)  N F F P  IT

^ i ^ S C H R O E D E R
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Corn, beans, oats, clover rotation 
has turned to corn, beans, Florida

By PEG  R E Y N O L D S  
s ta f f  W riter

The manner in which fanners plant 
and grow crops has changed over the 
past 40 years just as the price has.

A recently retired Colfax farmer tells 
of how his fanning days staned on his 
parents farm, which is where most 
midwestem farmers originate. A farmer, 
or the experience of farming is passed 
on down through the family, genera
tions through generations.

This farmer remembers driving a 
steel wheel tractor at the age of 9.

On his first 50-50 farm (50% to die 
landlord, 50% to the fanner) he planted 
140 acres, milked eight cows, raised 
chickens and hogs and planted a large 
garden. If a garden was large, it was 
called a ’truck patch’. It was common 
for a garden to measure 75 feet square. 
All the family’s vegetables came from 
this garden, there was no buying at 
supermarkets.

A horse pulled a single shovel plow, 
but most of the hoeing was done by 
hand, something his wife said "you 
never got caught up." During his busy 
harvest time die usual work day would 
last 15 hours.

There was no frcc/.cr, .so all the 
vegetables were canned for storage, iiol 
with pressure cookers but Ixiilcd in 
water in a large pan on die stove, a 
process some call cold water bath.

A good crop of corn 35 years ago 
was 60 to 75 bushel to an acre. Com 
was ’checked' in 40 inch rows. It was 
cultivated three times with no clKiiii- 
cals.

A rotation method of farming was 
used instead. Two years corn, one year

oats wliile planting a mixture of alfalfa 
and hay mixture combined with the 
oats. Then after combining the oats, 
your next year’s crop was alfalfa, clov
er, to bale hay with to feed the animals.

Com was always picked and stored in 
a crib. If not all the crop would fit in the 
crib, 3 to 5 neighbors would come in 
and help shell the com. They would run 
com pickers through the field, take it to 
a shellcr at the crib site to shell and haul 
it to the elevator to sell. No one paid to 
store com at the elevator.

Livestock was sold and butchered for 
the family’s own consumption. Area 
neighbors would gather at one larm on ai 
cold winter morning and butcher that 
farmer’s plus perhaps anothers own 
livestock. All this meat was also canned 
or stored at the locker plant.

Alfalfa was grown, hay cut one day, 
raked the next and baled the next one 
for two days and stored in the bam 
hayloft to feed the cattle. Com was fed 
through a hand crank corn sheller to 
feed the cliickcns.

Hill dropping, spaced at various dis
tances, followed checking com.

They never carried insuraiKC, too 
expensive. He also didn't have a driv
er’s license.

"Anyone old enough to drive, drove," 
he says.

Before his reiircmcnt, he farmed 360 
acres of farm land and raised no lives
tock.

Everylxxly sold livestock, because 
there was no market for tliem. and 
raised crops. Sometimes this was done 
on the instruction of the land lord.

The rotation talked of earlier was 
called the C-B O-C; Com. Beans, Oats. 
Clover. Now, he says, it’s C-B-F; corn.

Beans, Florida.
Expense in farming is a large factor 

today. A 3-bottom tractor sold for about 
$1,000 35 years ago. A 5-boitom tractor 
today goes for between $40,000 and 
$50,(X)0. The market for com was $1. 
Today, at harvest it still starts at $1 a 
bushel.

PLOW ING

’̂ Hours: 8:30-5:30 Daily 
Open until 9 p.m. Friday 
Closed Sunday 
Phone 815-692-2316

U se your W ALTO N'S Charge

O lk lt O K i

OF FAIRBURY Since 1868

^b e n | Save 20%
Men’s

W o r k w e a r
B ig  Ben® D u n g a r e e s  - B ig  Ben® U n iin ed  

C o v e r a iis  - D ick ies®  U niform  S h ir ts  a n d  P a n ts  - 
L o n g  S ie e v e  C h a m b ra y  W ork S h ir ts  a n d  E ntire  

S to c k  M en ’s  W ork G lo v e s

Sale ends Septem ber 14, 1987

BLOOMQUIST OIL CO., INC.
1 1 3  N . C h e s tn u t  

O N A R G A , ILLINOIS 
2 6 8 -7 6 5 2  2 6 5 -4 2 0 3

U N O C A L ®

TIXACO Mobil

C U LTIV A TM Q /FE R TILIZ IN Q

Grain - Feed - Seed

D e lR e y
F a r m e r s  G r a in  C o.

D elR ey  - O n a rg a  - T h a w v ille

ir Purina Golden Sun Feeds 
it Northrup King & 

Americana Seeds

Efrom o u r t j
x p e r ie n c Jd

“In today's tough economic environment, your most 
pressing challenge is to maximize the profit (Xitential of 
your farming operation -  and that's why you need a work
ing partner like Crop Production Services to provide sound 
agronomic advice, reliable field services and quality prod
ucts at fair prices."

“Our experience is gained from servicing thousands of 
acres, year after year, and we want to pul it to work for you 
as your 1987 profit center."

"We're a profit cen ter for our custom ers b ecau se w e  get 
results -  results that regularly exceed  county and  sta te
vield averages and, w hen  our recom m endations have been  
fo llow ed , significant, even  dram atic increases, have b eentoiiow ed , signi 
experienceo."

"Qontacl us, your CPS Farm Center People, for more 
information. We can help you ach ieve improved m nults 
and additional incom e by designing a custom  program to 
m eet your farm’s  growing requirem ents.’'

Onarga
Crop 

Production 
Services

^Copyright I9S6 Crop Produclion Service*, Inc.

815-268-4428
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H o b b y  " p o p s ”  in t o  b u s i n e s s  f o r  G r i d ie y  c o u p i e
By E V E L Y N  H A R D M A N  

S taff W rite r

What started out as a hobby or 
something fun to do IS years ago 
became prontablc last fall when Gridiey 
farmer Harold McKinley received his 
first check for his home grown popcorn.

When McKinley and his wife, Geor
gia started growing one of their favorite 
snacks, it was for their own use. Then 
they expanded their yield for relatives 
and friends.

A few years ago they had a couple of 
good growing seasons and ended up 
with more than they could use. The 
word soon sp re ^  and the McKinleys 
had mote and mote people wanting 
their popcorn.

In 1985 they planted a half acre and 
then last year a full acre. It was more 
than they could handle by themselves, 
so they had two couples who ate their 
friends and their families help them

pick it, shuck it, shell it and fan it all by 
hand for a turkey dinner with all the 
uimmings in return plus all the popcorn 
they could use.

The hobby or fun day with friends or 
whatever you want to call it, became a 
small business last fall. It started when 
the McKinleys gave a small package of 
popcorn to an Alabama friend and he in 
turn passed a sample onto a small 
bu.sine.«.s in Ohio.

The Ohio business contacted the 
McKinleys and they delivered 200 
pounds of their popcorn in December.

The company asked McKinley if he 
would plant more acreage this year. 
This spring he planted 20 acres in hopes 
to supply the company’s needs for 
1987.

If things go well the McKinleys plan 
to plant 30 acres next year.

The demand of increased popcorn 
may have eliminated the work by hand 
and the turkey dinner but not the friend
ships.

This Boot’s aUbriohdic. 
Ifs aSuper^e Red Wing!

•  Tough, water-repellent leather
•  Cushion-so il .nsole comfort 

Steel shank foot support
•  Red Wing's exclusive, 

long-wearing, flexible 
^perSole

t__ Ct k
||Q I3| H 5 | S-I?|»-I6 IT i T T r - d P

Wesselhoff 
Shoe Repair

102 N. MIH P ontiac. IL 
Phone M4-5S03

Past Experience.
ViHj can chixlk ihc rco»rJN *»r lalk lo a WvffcK 
cuslomcf. Thc>’ll Icll >»»u WyffcK UA*rks 
You could lalk to a WyffcK dealer He'll tell 
UHJ that in the piaM II yearN WylfeK Hybrids 
has grown (nmi a umall family bu&ine\& c<» a 
nu|or hybrid seed o>rn producer He'll give 
you two simple reavms Wyffels lakes care 
of Its customers. Wyffels prinJuves hybrids 
that work
But what yiHj sht>uld do is try Wyffcfs for yntr* 
self. Because chances arc «>ur past espen 
ernre doesn't mean much lo ysni. W hat really 
counts IS the way Wyffels works on yt>ur 
farm. That's past esperience you can trust 
Next season see for ytmrscll See how 
Wyffels works.

I aWYFFELS 
SI HYBRIDS

W ^ H O i i c s .
Harry M oggod, O narga, IL 20S a603 
Hanry W ycoff, P ipar C ity , H. 086-2430 
Rogor EborL O narga, IL 2004277  
S tan lay Kraab, O ilm an, IL 205-4003

HAROLD McKin l e y  watches friends operating a tractor driven 
popcorn shelier either in 1965 or 86.

b#*/i B elt Chickst Inc,

Vile hatch and se ll 

top quality ch icks!

Offering both Babcock  
and H & N.

Steve Rieger.
8 1 5 /6 5 7 -8 2 1 1

Donald Butler
FO RREST, ILL IN O IS  61741

H O N D A .
Will O  Tackle

Anything!

1988 Honda ATV’s Are On The Way! 
So All ’87 Hondas in Stock Are On Sale!

Here’s Just A Few Examples:
Reg. Sale

ATC  125M $1598 M398
ATC  200X $2098 M848
A TC  250SX $2198 M998
ATC  250ES $2398 *2148
TR X  250X $2598 <2398
TR X 350X  4W D $3498 <3198
FL 350  O dyssey $2998 No reasonable 

offer refused!

Follow the Leader to

Garrels Honda
Hwy. 116 East, Pontiac

Cycle & 
Lawn

Ph. 842-3175
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Livingston county producers idle  
more acreage for reserve program

By CAROL SCHOTT 
Staff Writer

Seven more grain producers in Li
vingston county signed up for the Con
servation Reserve Program and agreed 
to take a total of 323 acres of their 
cropland out of production for the next 
10 years.

Farmers who panicipate in the pro
gram agree to take their highly erodible 
land out of production for tlic lO-ycar 
peritxl and arc then payed an annual 
rent on tliat land according to a bidding 
process, said Steve Johnson, executive 
director of the county’s Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Service.

Grasses, trees, or other coverings 
must then be planted on the set aside 
acres to alleviate soil erosion.

Johnson said that 12 farmers partici
pated in the latest signup but only seven 
parcels of land were accepted, at $90 an 
acre, for the program. The five bids not 
accepted exceed $90, he said.

M aintain  Terraces
for E ffective  
Erosion control

Sediment deposited near the intake of 
underground outlets should be redistri
buted so that the intake is located in the 
lowest area of the storage section of the 
terrace, says Shier. The same is true for 
earth banked around the intake from 
tillage operations.

The fifth signup, ending in July, 
brings the counUy's total to 2,117 set 
aside acres on SO farms.

In Illinois, 66,684 acres of land have 
been tentatively approved on 1,560 
farms durmg the fifth signup bringing 
the state’s total to 344,876 acres com
mitted to the program, according to Bob 
Engelking, the state’s ASCS program 
specialist.

He said erodible cropland taken out 
of production nationwide in the recent 
signup totaled 5,288,694 and all togeth
er 22,996,(XX) acres have been idled 
since the first signup in March, 1986.

CRP bids range nationwide from $45 
to $90 per acre with the state’s average 
rurming about $70 per acre.

Johnson said that Livingston county 
cropland generally brings the highest 
bid of $90 per acre.

The goal of the Conservation Reserve 
Program is to take 45 million acres of 
erodible land out of production nation
wide by 1990.

The next sign-up for the program is 
scheduled for February 1-19, 1988.

WILLIAM CRAMER, who lives southwest of Emington, signed up 
for the Conservation Reserve Program in Feb. 1987 with 203 
qualifying acres.

Cramer agreed to take 90 acres of corn and 113 acres of soybeans 
out of production for the next 10 years and cover those acres with 
alfalfa, oats, and Brome grass in an effort to curb soil erosion.

Above, he stands in his alfalfa field which he says is already 
beginning to draw wildlife to the area.

Staff photo by Robin Scholz

Terraces control erosion effectively, 
says Marion Shier Livingston county 
extension associate adviser, but they 
need continuing, careful maintenance to 
keep them effective.

According to Shier, it’s important 
that terrace ridges and channels be 
maintained in the same shape as when 
they were constructed-or im^oved 
where necessary. However, erosion by 
water or wind aind normal tillage opera
tions tend to fill terrace channels and 
reduce ridge height The answer to such 
problems is to remove sediment deposi
ted in the terrace chanitel when channel 
capacity is restricted, and to fill low 
spots in the ridge.

Periodic maintenance usually is re
quired to insure proper functioning of a 
terrace system, continues Shier. Howev
er, he adds that immediate maintenarKe 
is required after a damaging storm. 
When there is a break in one terrace, all 
terraces on the same slope below are 
endangered.

Shier encourages farmers to inspect 
terraces after each heavy rain. Damage 
should be repaired as soon as possible.

The grass backslopes should be 
mowed or sprayed to control weeds and 
brushy continued Shier. Farmers also 
must control rodent populations, be
cause rodents can cause terrace failures 
by digging tunnels.

According to Shier, farming opera
tions should be performed so that the 
maximum amount of maintenance is 
obtained. Fcm* example, all field tillage 
operations should be on the contour. In 
addition it's generally recommended 
that land between terraces be comour- 
planted. Terraces should not be crossed 
with field equipment.

M y ers C rop  S e r v ic e  In c .
'Products For Today, Innovations For Tom orrow ’

For Your C om plete Crop M eeds Call Today For Any O f The Following: 
Soil T esting Lime Spreading

Dry Fertilizers Liquid Fertilizers
Anhydrous Ammonia Agricuiturai C hem icals

C ustom  Application
Call Fairbary: 815/692-2612, Garry Vanca, Mgr.

And Cropaay: 377-3121, Toaa Waraanaat, Mgr.

Laxlngton: (309) 365-'7201 
Towanda: (309) 728-2294

Other Locations
Gridley: (309) 747-2233 

Cooksville: (309) 725-3710

Remove trash collected on intakes 
after each runoff-producing storm, con
tinues Shier. Iminediately repair inlets 
damaged or cut off by farm machinery. 
In addition, an internal animal guard 
should be recessed in the pipe at the 
outlet

N E W A M T 6 0 0  ' '

C a r ^  a b g  load and
a small 
list price
^ ^ 3 , 3 9 5P

> )ohn Deere AiVfP 600 All .Materials 
Ttansport features 600 pound pay- 
load capacity on level ground.

■ Adapts to many jobs.
■ Landscaping.
• Plant maintenance.
• Construction.
• Hunting, trapping, fishing.
• Grounds care operations.
' High flotation. 5-wheel configu
ration for low ground pressure and 
subilty.

• Four-wheel tandem drive for excel
lent traction.

■ Locking differential for added 
pulling powet

■ 1000 pounds of towing capacity
■ 8.5hp(341 ccjffisoline ermine.
• Tilting 43 X 48-in. box.
■ Automatic transmission with
reverse gear.

• Shock absorbing froiu folk design.
• Comfortable saddle scat with back
rest for low fadgue operation.

Nothing R uns Like a  Deere*

New & Used 
Equipment

Ml new Lawn & Garden 
m owers in stock at 

clearance prices

U sed JD 420 with 60” 
U sed JD 400 with 60” 
U sed JD 212 with 47”

Used Combines
1981 7720 1200 hrs.. sharp 
1979 7720
1974 7700D turbo hydro with 20'
platform
1973 6600D
JO 220 platform with Tiger jaw

Used Equipment

Tye. 20 It. drill. 8 x 10 " 
Crustbusier drill. 20' 8"
JO 7000 12 RN planters 
JO 7000 6 row' narrow planter 
7000 4 row wida planter 
Glencoe 24 V^' pull cultivator 
JO 1100 24 ’A ’ cultivator '  ‘  
Brady 30' field cultivator 
JO 2700 6 bottom plow 
JO 2700 S bottom plow 
New OMI Tiger II Demo. $7800

Stalter Repair, Inc.
N2 N. O fange, Lexington. IL I17S3 

Phone 3M/MS-2031
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4 row wide p lan ter,
:oe 2A '/7 ' pull culliv'alor 
too 24V?’ Cultivator *  
r 30' field cultivator 
too 6 bottom plow 
700 5 bottom  plow 
DMI Tiger ii Demo. $7800

ursery farming thrives in Onarga
By JIM HOBBS 

Staff Writer

When one thinks of fanning, one 
thinks of planting a crop in the spring 
and harvesting it in the fall.

Not always so.
There is a segment of farming that 

does not adhere to the above formula.
Les Bork, Sr. is one of those farmers.
Bork, founder of Bork Nurseries, 

Inc., Onarga, one of three major nur
series in Onarga which earn it the title 
of "Nursery Capital of the Midwest", 
manages the 'outdoor' part of the nurse
ry operation.

Les Bork, Jr. manages the business 
part of the operation while Carl Bork is 
in charge of the 'beginnings'.

Plants start life at Borks under the 
supervision of Carl Bork who is in 
charge of the area of nursery life known 
as propagation.

Plant cuttings or purchased seedlings 
arc placed by the thousands in propaga
tion sheds where for the length of time, 
sometimes two to three years it takes 
them to form a good root structure, they 
remain in an atmosphere of conuollcd 
heal, moisture and sunlight.

Soon after the plants reach that stage 
in their devcK'pmcnt the covers arc 
removed from u c houses and the plants 
'hardened' bcfor>. being placed in the 
fields.

Once in the fields, Bork Sr. lakes 
over.

One thousand acres of ornamentals 
and evergreens. One-third of the plant
ing in evergreens, one-third in shrubs 
and one-third in shade trees, according 
to Bork.

Once in the field, the first year is 
spent merely keeping the planting alive.

In the second year the evergreens and. 
shade trees receive their shapes through 
vigorous pruning and the shrubs arc 
mowed off about two inches above the 
ground so tliat they develop a strong 
growth both above and below the 
ground. In the third year the shrubs arc 
harvested, some four to six years after 
propagation began.

In the third year the evergreens and 
shade decs continue to be pruned arul 
cut back to stimulate a good root system 
and to set the eventual shape of the dec.

At the end of from five to seven years 
the last of the seedlings which began 
life seven years before in the propaga
tion sheds will have reached a ^g ree  of 
maturity in the field such that Bork will 
allow it to be dug and sold.

Like the wine manufacturer, Bork 
sells nothing before it's time.

In 1979 Borks opened the Bork Gar
den Center, a retail outlet at the west 
edge of Onarga on IL-S7 for the express 
purpose of providing a retail outlet for 
the nursery business. The thriving enter
prise is an asset to both the company 
and the community.

SET OUT IN THE thousands in a controlled 
atmosphere of indirect sunlight, moisture and

heat, the seedlings and rootings spend from two 
(most plants) to five years (yews) in these sheds.

Staff Photo by Jim Hobbs

TREES LIKE THESE locusts are in their third 
year in the field. Two more years, at least, are 
required before this crop can be harvested.

The first year in the field these trees werp

"whips”, nothing more than an extension of the 
tap root. Two years of vigorous pruning have 
produced the beginnings of 'shape'. Two more 
will produce a saleable product.

Staff Photo by Jim Hobbs

THESE EVERGREENS IN the foreground, 
glove arborvitae and juniper have spent two to 
three years rooting in special propagation sheds 
before arriving here and will be two more years in

the field being shaped and allowed to grow a 
good root structure before reaching the condition 
of those at the rear of the photo, evergreens 
approaching harvest.

Staff Photo by Jim Hobbs

Farmers-
Look for fall crop and w e a th e r  n e w s  
a n d  a g suppilea In the Combelt Publications;

Fairbury Blade, Forrest News, 
Chatsworth Plaindealar, Cullom 
Chronicle, Chenoa Clipper^LaxIng- 
ton Journal, Onarga Leader-Re*

view, Orkney News, Piper City Jour
nal, Colfax Press, El Paso Record, 
and Livingston Citizen.
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Electronic sensor to detect field pests
By TOM ROBERTS 

Staff Writer

Tired of guessing which and how 
many of possible pests will try to infest 
your Helds next year? Has estimating 
the amount and type of pesticide be
come almost as complex and fun as 
doing your taxes?

Well if research now under way by a 
U.S. Department of Agriculture ento
mologist bears fruit, such guesswork 
could become a thing of the past.

Don Hendricks, of the U.S.D.A., has 
developed an electronic sensor similar 
to the navigational system used by bats, 
sending out sound waves and listening 
for echoes to bounce back, to detect and 
count flying moths in crop Helds.

Hendricks’ device, which looks 
somewhat like a model rocket on a 
stick, is called sodar (for sound detec
tion and ranging).

He says the sensor could enable 
county agents and farmers to know 
when and when not to use insecticides.

"Accurate counts eliminate indi.scri- 
minaie pesticide use," Hendricks said.

The device is positioned on a prrie 
about six feel off the ground and attracts 
males with a female sex lure, known as 
a pheromone.

The rudder on the device orients the 
sensor downwind and air currents carry 
the .scent in that direction. Male insects, 
which lly upwind to seek their mates, 
pick upon the pheromones and follow 
the scent right into the sound wave’s 
palli. The echo bouncing off of an insect 
causes one radio signal to be .sent to a 
receiver, which can be liKatcd in a farm 
manager’s office.

Hendricks is also working on an 
insect detector that uses infrared light to 
count the pests. A pheromone is again 
used as bait for a uap in which infrared 
lights have been strategically placed. 
When the male insect realizes there is

no male, he Hies up through the trap, 
straight through the infrared beam, 
again sending a radio counting signal.

In his testing in com fields, Hen
dricks has found that both devices de
tect insects with about 99 percent ac
curacy. Since the pheromone lures only 
appeal to insects of the same type, 99.9 
percent of the lime the targeted insect is 
the only one detected.

In addition to developing the insect 
sensors, Hendricks drew up general 
specifications for a personal computer 
program that will keep a tally of the 
insects detected, telling a manager when 
the insect level in the field being 
scanned has reached a critical point. 
Among the pests Hendrick’s devices 
have survey!^ are the com earworm 
and the com borer.

Both of Hendrick’s insect detectors 
have piqued the interests of several 
commercial electronics firms and com
mercial versions of the devices may 
soon be available to the farmer.

HENDRICKS (right) and technician Carlos Perez inspect the solar 
insect sensor during the experiment.

Export Enhancem ent 
program continues

HENDRICKS AND PEREZ calibrate the infrared sensors on his 
second insect detection device. Insects are detected when they fly up 
through the top of the cone-shaped trap.

USDA photos

Secretary of Agriculture Richard E. 
Lyng KxJay announced that ilie export 
enhancement program will continue 
under the provisions of the Commodity 
Credit Corporation Charter Act once the 
S1..S billion in funds authorized f('r the 
program by the Fmxl Security Act of 
19K5 arc exhausted.

Under the export enhancement pro
gram. comnuxlities in the invenuxy of 
ilic CCC arc used to provide bonuses to 
U.S. exporters to help tlicm expand 
sales in selected markets.

The program has facilitated the sale 
of S2.1 billion worth of U.S. agricultur
al products since it was first announced 
by the U.S. Dcparimcnt of Agriculture 
in May 1985.

as
’We will continue to run the program 
we have in the past," Lyng said.

Fertilizing now 
puts time on your 
And more.

side.

By fertilizing now. you'll save valuable 
time come spring. And that's important, 
but it's not the only advantage fall 
fertilization offers. You'll also find that 
nutrient placement is improved and you II 
have less problems with soil compaction, 
weather and other worries.

For the complete story of fall 
fertilization and its many a^antages, 
stop by for a visit Or give us a call. After 
all. helping you produce more is what 
we re here for.

. F A I R B U R Y

£ iii4 W t d \^

Crop Care

Eli M eister , Mgr. 
Fairbury 

Ph. 692*2364

B ob  D eck er , Mgr. 
Strawn 

Ph. 666-3448

6ET A LONG-TERM LOAN 
niLORED TO YOUR

Farming requires all types o f long-term 
investments—like land purchases, new 
farm buildings and more. So when you’re 
looking for a loan to meet your needs, look 
to Farm Credit Services' We offer some 
great advantages you won’t always get from 
other lenders.

For one, we deal exclusively in agriculture, 
and we use that knowledge to give you the 
most for your money. Your local loan offi
cer will talk with you one-on-one to com
plete an in-depth review o f your financial 
situation. That information is used to de
liver the best possible rate and terms for 
your individual needs.

Just call your Farm Credit Services office 
today for more information. We can tailor 
a long-term loan, so it’s just right for you.

♦
FARM CREDIT SERVICES

Pontiac
Plum  & How ard St.

(815) 844-6024

Eurafca
106 N orth  C allendar

(309) 467-2414

Bloomington 
712 lAA Dr 

(309) 862-8505

AND W EU. MAKE IT WORTH MDUR WHILE.

FAI
SA

T h is  

S p o r  

B y Tl

P o n t

301 E. Lex
Fairbury, II
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N orth  C a llen d ar  

(309) 467-2414
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SA FETy
Carelessness costs... safety p>ays. Farm safety 
is an investment that yields high dividends in an 
accident free, safely run environment. Just a 
few  minutes each day to check for hazards, 
along with seeing that your family and 
workers are 'educated' to’the dangers of 
the farm, will net Immediate results. Each 
day, everyday, make farm safety 
your first order o f business.

T h is  M e s s a g e  

S p o n s o re d

B y T h e  F o llo w in g  . . .

P o n t ia c  F a r m e r s  G ra in
R o u te  2 , P o n t ia c , IL

Selling, Buying, Storing 
and Drying Grain

P h o n e  8 1 5 /8 4 2 -1 7 6 3

/2SS7
Farmers Grain Company

G rain  Drying &  Storing

- K E N T  F E E D S -

301 E. Locust St.
Foirbury, II 61739 Ph. 6 9 2 -4353

Prairie Central 
Cooperative, Inc.

GRAIN DEPT.
.Weston, - IL Phone 816/945-7868

^  ------------ - ....... - .................. J. ■

T r a u b  R e a l E s ta te
11 Specializing in Farm Land 

Sales and Trades”
JOHN TRAUB, Broker 

Fairbury, iL. (815) 692-2608

Wishing everyone a safe 
harvest

H o n e g g e r s  &  C o .,  In c .
Feed & Grain Divisions

201  W e s t  L o c u s t  
F airb u ry , I llin o is  
(8 1 5 ) 6 9 2 -2 3 3 1

M e tz  Sto llerjnc . 

I nsurance

•*TT77«*«

608 E. Oak, Fairbury

Fh. ^92-4307

'■ -2:.’ ; -  
■  * A I
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operating a farm profitability in today’s economy is a real challenge. A sound 
operating plan with accurate and well maintained records have become basic 
requirements. The National Bank of Fairbury offers you the following services to 
help make your plan attainable and successful

FARM REAL ESTATE LOANS 
FARM CAPITAL LOANS 
FARM OPERATING LOANS

Short, intermediate and long term for 
all your credit needs

t ' \  •U' % { C i i l A ' K

k i  ( U R D - l v K K P I N G
Computerized boc^eeping to assist you with 
fast information to help make those important 
iinancial decisions -

AN EXCELLENT TAX PLANNING TOOL!

P R O F F S S I O N A L  
F A R M  M A N A ( ; F M F M

OUR TRUST DEPARTMENT offers farm management services to manage your 
farm assets Farm Management Doesn’t Cost. . .  IT PAYS!

For more information concerning our ag related services, contact Larry Heacock 
or Ken Green of our farm department phone 815-692-2369

"Where F u ll Service Is  More Than Just A  M o tto "

NATIONAk BANK OF FAIR^RV
iVESYSniM

S8TA0USNCO 1»1t
FAIRBURY, ILUNOIB eiraQ • A’ • l

M - V  M s iia a iP D j.c .-v-A' '
'■(J

V .

D e a d lin i
C la M lfle d  M to m ust 

o ftte *  iw  taM r tiM n  noo 
A n y 'sd  pisiesd a fte r ttiH  
go In to  the  next waak
ta c tio n .

This ir 
you c( 
U.S.s
Starting today, and Tt 

the next three weeks, 
and all 10 of her sistei 
the Combcit Press g 
printed with the new 
rather than with the 
troleutn-bascd ink.

The Combelt papers 
with the Illinois So 
Operating Board whi 
Bloomington. The 
manufactured by ComI 
supplier. General Prii 
Louis, which by speci 
ded a SS-gallon drum 
duct with the newspaj 

The soybean oil ii 
sive than regular ink, 
head of the soybean ofl 
ton, hq)es that with 
that will change.

Presently, the ink i 
imental production

Charlotte 
roasts wel

A weiner roast at Lee’s 
—Charlotte Home Extension! 
^ e a r .  The wiener roast fo 

pained by lots of other pic 
ded by the committee.

In the absence of the  ̂
Knipp; Vi Kybur/ conducj 
ness meeting. Roll call v 
"What wcMjId you do wit 
lifs?"

'Tl»c club will go on dj 
Harvest Mewn Festival alf 

^ p n  Sat., Oct. 3 starting at 
^> chm  bus bam. The cost i| 

Lois Wallrich or Vi KyburJ 
The Home Extension Qif

Train wrei
A letter pertaining to I 

train wreck, which startedl 
%Orc. on August 13 has fl 

Chatsworth, to Louise Stef 
the Plaindealcr.

Bob Godcl of Portland I 
"Oregonian" newspaper oij 
he saw an account of lli 
moration that went out to i

His great-grandfather, ‘ 
Godcl. suffered injuries in| 
later died of them.

Auxiliary ins
Joni Franey was present 

report to the American I 
Unit 613 on her attcndancl 
June at Eastern Illinois ur 
ing her appreciation for 

^attend.
A chicken potluck dir 

program at the Legion hall
Nancy Ingold was insta

By 3-2 v\

Si
ByJimRobeftf 

i Sale by the Sanu Pe| 
TPAW ttranch line 
^  other towns served 
Pteaa newspapen cleared I 
W atUnfioo. D.C., I

By a 3-2 vole, the 
Contmisskio approved at 
don filed 10 taya t 
AowMtlon Corporation 
Ibid, New Jersey.

T in exenmion 
i called ahordine operator,I 
iRMod by the exisoDf labq


